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West Germany

Will Probably

Evolve Slowly

.. Native Leaders
Will HaveTo
Take Initiative

BERLIN, Dec. 27. (AP)
The "evolution ' of a western
.Germangovernment proba-
bly,will beamatterof months
rather than weeks.

Authoritative sourcesIn Berlin
Tsaid if such a government is to
be created at all, reluctant Ger-

man political leaders rather than
the British-America- n military gov-

ernment will have to take the in-

itiative in sponsoring it.
The Soviet Union, the informants

said, will be given a "last chance"
to join the western powers during
each of the successivestepswhich
threaten to split Germany be-

tween the East and West.
Merging of the French zone with

the British-Americ- an bizone to
form a western "trizonia" is not
an immediate prospect since neith-
er the United States nor Great
Britain are willing to woo France
with "concessions."

The British-America-n policy has
been fashioned more by the situ-

ation found in Germany and Eu-

rope after the breakdown of the
four-pow- er foreign ministers con-

ference in London rather than by
any planning boards in London
and Washington. It is hoped the
program will achieve two main
aims.

The first is to avoid any break-
down in existing four-pow-er ma-

chinery In Germany.
The secondaim is that by a pol-

icy of "evolution" rather than by
military government "decree"
enough government machinery
Germany'sufficient to take care of
win come into being In western
economicrecovery without the po-Htle-al

partitioning of the nation.
No one, not even the framen,

have any proof the policy will suc-

ceedsince the Russianshave given
bo indication of what their reac-
hes will be.

Reviewing The

Big Sprjng
--Week-

Joe Pickle

The Inevitable reaction to the
Christmas rush has taken hold,

" and on most fronts it is welcomed
with open arms. Usually, Decem--

br Is consumed with a host of
social and other engagements
minced in with the heaviest busi-

ness activity of the year. This
year was certainly no exception.

-- Comes now' January and the
populace may ,as well brace Itself
ior the banquet circuit. Already
three major affairs have been an-

nounced the Boy Scout council
meeting on Jan. 22, the Lions
club football banquet on Jan. 26,

and the junior chamber of com-

merce banquet, possibly around
Jan. 15. There will be others, ahd
the chamber banquet will wrap up
the package sometime between
Feb. 1 and 15.

Sports Jans-- are taking peculiar
pride in the announcementof the
.National Baseball Congressaward
for the "best performance of the
year." It went to Willard (Pop)
RamsdelL who delighted baseball
fans with his-- pitching berc for
two seasons.He was the first mi-

nor leaguer to everwin the award.

Dog poisoners have been active
in the extreme eastern part of
town recently, according to reports
reaching us. There is little defense
for dogs that become a nuisance
but there certa-inl- is no defense
for anyone who would stoop to
striking back at them with poison.
It is a heartbreaking experience
for children to see their pets go
throuzh the-- agonies "of such
a death.,.

A few days of grace remain
before the bars are lifted for the
1948 political races. According to
custom, anytime on or after Jan.
1 is the accepted time for an
nouncement. Candidates' should
"have their work cut out, for it
would not be surprising for the
vote potential to reacha new peak

' by the end of January,seeing as
bow it is a presidential year.

- For a brief moment Wednesday
Bight, it seemed there might be
a traceof white Christmas. A sud-

den overcast produceda few snow
flurries, a peppering of sleet and
then a dash of rain before sud-
denly clearing and opening the
way for several days of the balm-
iest sort of weather. More of the
latter would be a great aid to
pasture and small grain prospects.

All in all, Big Spring and area
enjoyed a comparatively safe
Christmas which goes to show
that it can be done.

Various business Indices indi-
cate a rather even keel for ac-

tivities during the year. Building,
postal receipts and real estate
trades may be barely under 1946

See THEWEEK, Pg. 2, CoL 5.
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Greek Forces
Drive ToOpen
Konitsa Road

Reports Say 44,000 RefugeesFrom
City Seek Shelter From Red Guns

ATHENS, Dec. 27. (AP) Greek Army reinforcements
destroyedmore than half a dozen guerrilla strongpoints to-
night in. a drive to openthe road to besiegedKonitsa where
front dispatchesreported 44,000 refugees sought shelter
from, thefire of communist guns.

Under cover of darknessthe government rushed more
troops and heavy arms into the snow-covere- d highlands of
Epirus for amassiveassaultat dawn,the advicesadded.

Bitter fighting betweeen1the communist guerrillas and
GreekArmy troops was reported all along the Ioannina-Konits-a

road from a point north of Kalpaki. The communists
hung doggedly to their remaining roadblocks as part of
their strategyto seize Konitsa nearthe Albanian borderas
wpuu ui uicu Buauuwyy

new "free state."
Although outgunnedby the guer-

rillas, the garrison at Konitsa was
described as putting up a stub-

born defense of the town. The
Army commander in the town,
Brig. ConstanUne Dovas, was giv-

ing orders froma hospital bed aft-
er being wounded. His men crum-
pled six powerful communist at-

tacks.
Heavy fighting raged around the

Bourozani bridge, west of Konitsa
on the Ioannlna road. Government
forces roust wrest this passageway
from the communiststo break open
the Guerrilla ring at Konitsa.

The silencing of two guerrilla
artillery batteries relieved some
of the pressure on Konitsa. It
wasnot certain whether theseguns
had been destroyed by Greek
planes thrown into -- the battle or
whether the guerrillas had exhaust
ed their ammunition. The batteries
were said to be on Greek soil
only two and a half miles from
the Albanian frontier.

GOP PlansMore

Inflation Curbs
WASHINGTON, Dec. 27. (fl-- The

Senate Republican policy com-
mittee will consider further- - anti-inflati-

proposals along with a
raft of other congressionalissues
whea it meets early next niontta
senator laic tn-vni- oi saia loaay.

Taft, chairman of this committee
and a candidatefor the Republican
presidential nomination, outlined a
heavy schedulefor possible action
in the new session of Congress.

Meanwhile, House leaders Indi-
cated top places will be given to
tax reduction, extension of rent
controls and a slash In govern-
ment spending to supplement the
"voluntary action" legislation of
the special session.

Civil Strvict Movts
Hold Slim Margin In
ElectionsBy Cities

AUSTIN, Dtc. 27. OR-T- exas cit-
ies which have approved state-sponsor- ed

civil service for their
firemen and policemen outnum-
bered by a slim margin the cities
which have rejected such a plan
in recent elections.

Fourteen cities have approved,
and nine have rejected the civil
service plan enacted by the 50th
Legislature, an Associated Press
survey found today.

On the, question of minimum
pay scales for firemen andpolice-
men, ten cities have expressed
approval. Five have voted down
the plan as put forth by the Legis-
lature last spring.

APPRECIATION
OKLAHOMA CITY, Dtc. 37.

W You could have knocked po-

lice Lt Walt Turner over with a
parking ticket.

He received $15 from a man
he had arrested recently for
reckless driving. A note ex-

plained,
.

"I've never been treated
so courteously in all my lift.
Thanks."

COTTON MAKES

AUSTIN, Dec. 27. W Respond-
ing to national and world wide
demands for more farm products
Texas did its sharein 1947 by har-
vesting record wheat and rice
crops, its best cotton.crop since
1937, and its third best peanut
crop in .history.

This was the report made today
by statisticians in the bureau of
agricultural economics, United
States department of agriculture,
as they reviewed the Texas agri-
culture record forthis year.

Though Texas crops yielded
predominantly bountiful harvests,
the major increaseswere partially
offset by reductions in acreage
planted in all sorghums and yields
of corn and oats.

Sorghum acreage was reduced
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GREEK COMMUNIST BOSS?
Nicholas Zacharlades (above),
Moscow-traine-d Greek Commu-
nist leader, according to Athens
political observers,k believed to
b the actual ben of the newly
proclaimed Communist state in
northern Greece. (AP Wire-phot- o).

Reds May Plot

To Hamper Aid
PARIS, Dec. 17. ! Well-inform-

political sources said to-

night the communists are prepar-
ing a new move
against the Marshall Plan In
France,Italy, Greece,Turkey and
Austria and the French govern-
ment is expecting the action to
begin in March.

The formation of a communist
state in northern Greece was the
preliminary move for more ser-

ious action by the
comlnform (communist internation-
al information bureau), said this
informant who is closely linked
with the French government.

The form the communist drive
will take was still a matter of
conjecture, he added, but it may
be a new widespread effort to tie
up France and Italy especially
with a new strike wave In an ef-

fort to hinder European recovery
and neutralizethe effects of Amer-
ican economicaid.

Churchill Has Cold
MARRAKECH, French Morocco,

Dec. 27. tffl Winston Churchill,
suffering from a bad cold, was
kept In bed by doctor's orders to-

day.

Constitution Signed
ROME, Dec. 27. sident

Enrico De Nicola signed the con-

stitution of the Italian Republic
today. The charter becomeseffec-
tive Jan. 1.

COMEBACK

one and three-quart- er million
acres. Corn acreage was also re-

duced and the production of 00

bushelswas 12 per cent be-

low that of 1946. A combined total
of 3,844,000 tons of feed grains
(corn, oats, barley, rye and sor-
ghum grains) was 10 per cent less
than last year's harvest.

But on the bright side, Texas
farmerscould boast theseoutstand-
ing crop figures:

Wheat 124,270;000 bushels,
double the 1946 figure and one
and one half times the previous
record.

Cotton 3,360,000 bales of 500-lb-s.

each, twice as much as baled last
year and more than 300,000 bales
above,the average production of
3,021,000 bales. A near-recor-d yield

TEXAS, SUNDAY, DECEMBER28, 1947

Hagana Lashes

Back Af Arabs,

12 More Die

Day's Killings
Bring AP Death
CountTo 379

JERUSALEM, Dec. 27.
(AP) Hagana, the Jewish
defensearmy, lashedback at
the Arabs today and Pales-
tine's sputtering communal
Warfareclaimed 12 more lives

eight Arabs andfour Jews.
The day's killings brought to

379 the Associated Press death
count in Palestine sincethe Nov.
29 United Nations decision to par-Utl- on

Palestine. The tally for the
entire middle east was 500.

Palestine police, in their first
public count of casualties, said
316 personshad died since Dec. 1,

but added all deaths may not
have been reported to them. Vio-

lence actually began on Nov. 9.

In today's action a Hagana strik-
ing force raided the Arab village
of Silwan on the famed Mount of
Olives, police- - said. Two Arabs
were killed, two were wounded
and five houseswere destroyed.

Hagana clashed with 10 armed
Arabs in a house in the strife-tor- n

area between Tel Aviv and
Jaffa and the body of an armed
Arab was found after the firing
ceased.

In Jerusalema group of Arabs
attacked a Jewish orphanage,
throwing hand grenadesand firing
small arms.

Holiday Violent

Deaths In Texas

Mount To 132
y The AitociaUd Prttt
A long holiday seasonwhich be-

gan with a week-en- d Dec. 19 has
brought reports of 132 violent
deaths in Texas.

Traffic fatalities stoodat 57. The
department of, public safety's of-

ficial count was 54, past the half-
way mark of 100 traffic deaths the
departmenthad predicted would
occur betweenDec. 19 and Jan. 1.

Four small children were burned
to deajh,jn .a fire. that,destroyed
their 'temporary home 18 miles
west of TahokaFriday night, bring-
ing deaths by fire to 32. This total
Included seven victims of an
Orange hotel fire and four vic-

tims of a Fredericksburg dance
hall blaze, both Christmas night.

Reports of deaths Saturday In-

cluded:
Emner Chapman, 38, Seymour

trucker, killed when his automo-
bile overturned nearSeymour ear-
ly Saturday.

Miss Margaret E. Bray, 69,
whose body was taken from Dick-
inson bayounear Galveston Satur-
day near where her cane was
found Friday.

Makes Cosmopolitan
Toots Mansfield, Big Spring, is

pictured in the current issue of
the Cosmopolitan magazinein a
regular feature on "male tested
fashions." This issue places ac-

cents on Westernattire, and Mans--

field, champion calf roper, is
shown along with Dick Griffith,
champion bull rider, Joe Walsh,
rodeo judge, Gene Autry, cowboy
film star, Phil McMackln and Carl
Dosscy.

Skiers Killed
ROME, Dec. 27. W) An Ansa

news agency dispatch from Milan
saj's that a truck carrying 50

skiers from Mount Primp ran off
the road killing 21 occupants and
Injuring the .other 29, some seri-
ously.

VA MAY LOSE DOCTORS
WASHINGTON. Dec. 27. LB The

Veterans Administration faces the
lossnext spring of 1,400 physicians,
more than a fifth of its hospital
staff, Maj. Gen. Paul R. Hawley
said today.

of 193 poundsof lint per acre was
harvested on an acreage 38 per
cent larger than the small acreage
of 1946.

Outstanding feature of King Cot-

ton's comeback in Texas was the
all-tim- e record production of cotton
in the high plains counties follow-

ing two successiveseasonsin which
acreage and production were held
to extremely low levels by spring
drouths.

Lower valley and the irrigated
Trans-Pec-os countiesalso had rec-

ord production.
Peanuts 372,725,000 pounds,

an outstanding crop even though
smaller than the tremendous 1946
harvestof 395,005,000 pounds. The
summer drouths reduced yields
in much of the northern area.

Texas Does Its ShareTo
MeetWorld Food Demands

mmmmmmpmmetmmmmmmmmmm

NewYork
To Throw

TIMES SQUARE AFTER RECORD
Square. New York City, Saturday
Is looking south on Broadwaywith

SPOTLIGHT ON CHICAGO

NamesOfSuspected
SpeculatorsSought
wAcmwnTYVtf tiac 57 fAPi Chairman Andresen .),

of a Houseinvestigating committeeCalled upon Secretaryof Agriculture

Anderson today to disclosethe namesof 200 Federal employesIn Chi-

cago allegedly speculatedin the commodities market on the
strength of "inside" governmentinformation.

Andresen said in a letter to Anaerson inai nis nouie cummiucc
on commodity speculation wants the facts concerning

conductedby the commodityexchangeauthority during the fall of
1947" Involving the 200 Federal workers.

"The committeedesires namesand addressesof eacnol me

i.,. an,i iha tump nf thplr hurenu or ABcncv in which each em--
l'liJIUJ'C o..u . .....--
ploye worked, as well as the names
brokers handling accounts,f
Andresen's letter said.

"The committee also desires
specific information as to the
mnkp-i- m of an alleged 'speculative
pool', in commodity futures, sup--

Dosedlv made up of government
employes in Chicago."

Andresen's demand upon becre-tnr- y

Andcrncm enmo im a combin-

ation of sleuthing and accounting
by Senate and House
mittees was put on the trail of any
"government insiders who may
have profited from commodity,

market speculation.
Besides the inquiry being made

hv Andresen's committee, an in
dependentcheck will be made by
a Senatecommittee.

Andresen told newsmen late to-

day that he had received informa
tion from "a very reliable source"
that the commodity exchange au-

thority conducted an investigation
of alleged gambling on Chi-

cago commodity mart in August or
September "and never made it
public."

EquipmentFor

Paving Expected
Thi Drown and Root Construc

tion Co. is expectedto move equip
ment here within the next lew
days to begin work on Big Spring's
paving contract, City Manager H.
W. Whitney said Saturday.

Machinery will be moved here
from Pecos, where construc-
tion company has another con
tract almost completed.

Had holidays not -- interfered,
the equipment probably would
have been brought to Big Spring
several days ago. Whitney said.
However, the construction com-

pany makes a practice of giving
its employes time off for Christ-
mas, and all operations were sus-

pended for several days.

Final Week
. . . The Herald's Annual
Bargain Offer ends Dec.
31.

. . . Arrange at once to
keep your paper cominjr.
You can save money and
worry by putting: your
subscription on an annual
basis.

... A year delivered to
your

$9.95

SNOWFALL A lone pedestrian braves the drifts in Times
morning. Dec, 27, after the record breaking nowfall. This scene

the Times Bnlldlng In the center background.(AP Wlrephoto).
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Couple Narrowly

EscapesDeath
COLORADO CITY, Dec. 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hudnall,
bride and groom of three days,
narrowly escaped death from as-

phyxiation here today.
They were said by Root hospital

attendants to be resting well late
Saturday.

The Hudnalls, 22 and 20 years
old respectively, were spending
their honeymoon In a Colorado
City hotel. Hudnall said that he
aroseand lighted a gas stovewhen
his bride complained of the cold.

The couple was discovered in a
semi-conscio- condition at 10 a.
m. and taken to the hospital where
thev were expected to recover fol
lowing emergency treatment. Mr.
and Mrs. Hudnall reside in the
Midway community near Snyder.

Missing B-- 29 Found
FAIRBANKS. Alaska. Dec. 27.

OD Officers at Ladd field reported
that the B-2- 9 Superfortress miss-
ing since Tuesday with eight men
aboard, was sighted today on the
northern Seward peninsula.

Business
Attempts

Regular businessactivity in Big
Spring stores Saturday ran a close
second to preparations for year-en- d

inventory, as managersturned
their attention to the annual post-Christm-as

chore before the ink
dried on book entries which re-

corded an all-tim- e high volume
of holldny sales.

Saturday definitely was not a
good day for retail sales, although
some merchants expressed sur-
prise at the number of people in
town, and receipts apparently were
far above the worst day on record,
whatever that might be. Even
greater surprise was evidenced
on Friday, however, a day when
merchants planned to assign per
sonnel to miscellaneous cnores
which follow a general rush only
to discover an unexpectednumber
of customers making the rounds.

If the streets had beenas vacant
Saturday nt they were on Christ

Struggles
Off Snow

Arson Charged

In Tragic Fire
FREDERICKSBURG,Dec. 7. W

A charge of arsonwas filed here
today againstWilliam Doyle Bid-

dy, 22, of Lampasas, a Navy en
listed man, in connection with a
dance hall fire here Christmas
night in which four persons were
burned to death.

The charge was filed by County
Attorney Victor Sagebiel before
Justice of the Peace William
Bruns, who set bond of $1,500 for
Biddy, and bondsof $300 each for
three other persons as material
witnesses.

Bonds had not been posted late
today.

Gene Deatheredge,2, Mrs. Wil-

liam Doyle Biddy, 17, and Miss
Maybelle Watts, 16, were named
by Sagebielas the threeput under
bond as witnesses. The attorney
said they were companions of
Biddy the night of the fire. He
listed their home as Llano.

Clubs To Swing Back
Into RegularMeets

Disrupted club meetings swing
back into schedule this week with
the exception of the Klwanls club.

Klwanlans, caught with a double
holiday dose on Thursday, the
week day for both Christmas and
New Year's Day, are advancing
their meeting to Wednesday noon
at the Crawford. Last week the
club met on Wednesday at the
West Side park when children of
that area were feted to a Christ-
mas party.

The Toastmasters club resumes
its meetingsMonday at 6:30 p. m.
and the Lions at noon Wednesday.

HottestSpot
LOS ANGELES. Dec. 27. M- V-

Long Beach was believed to have
been the hottest spot in the United
Statesyesterday, with a maximum
temperature of 87.

MERCHANTS SURPRISED

To Take
mas Day, lt Is doubtful that a
person could have found a dis-

gruntled store'manager,however.
Some final reports on the volume

of Christmas business revealed
that scores of local firms estab-
lished new records of various
types. One storo which has been
doing business here since before
the war tacked up a record volume
for a sinele day on ChristmasEve.
Others found the volume for the
week substantially higher than any
other correspondingperiod on rec-

ord, while still others set new
standards for the month.

As Inventory loomed to take the
spotlight more than a few man-
agers could point out a vacant
shelf here and there, and several
have made no effort to keep dis-

plays of merchandiseIn their win-

dows since Christmas Day. This
condition did not necessarily lndl- -

Todays News Today

Twenty-Si-x PagesToday

City Employes

Are OrderedTo

Aid In Battle
Record Storm
Kills 51 In
New England

NEW YORK, Dec27. (AP)'
One hundred thousand city
employes were ordered to-

night to report for work to
aid thousandsof weary work-

ers struggling to free the
world's greatest city from,
yesterday's record 25.8-inc-h

snowfall.
The storm, which extended from

New England to Washington,D. C.
took at least 51 lives. Hard hit
New Jersey, where 30 inches of ,
snow fell at Long JSrancb,counted
23 dead.

Railroads, buses,and subways,,
their burdenseasedby the normal
ly lighter Saturday load, fought
back slowly to somesemblanceof
'schedule.

Police CommissionerArthur W.
Wallander broadcast the order-t- o

"all ablebodled" city employesdl?
recting them to "report to the
nearest department of sanitatloa
section depot."

Wallander, after a meeting with
the city disastercontrol board and
Army and Navy officials, said
"the next 24 hours will bring a
great measure of relief." He add-
ed "the city is in pretty food
shape."

Wallander said the city had ob-

tained use of service and Red
Cross ambulancesto augment city
forces.

The surorlse storm, which hit
the' city with blinding fury early
yesterday, left In Its wake a snow
fall exceeding that of the fabled,
blizzard of '88 by five inches. It
lasted 15 hours and 45 minutesand
at Its height, between3 and 4 p.
poured more than three inches of
snow on the metropolis.

Emergency crews piowta
throuch mountainous snow drifts
on New Jersey'sRoute25 to bring
coffee and food to hundreds ma
roonedall night in carsand buses.
Motor plows were unable to make
their way to the strand because
the cars blocked the streets.

Eleven deaths were reported in
New York state. New York City
and the metropolitan area re-

ceived the heaviest fall.
New England recorded 15 dtathi

due to the storm, with geographi-
cal distribution as follows: Con-

necticut, six; Massachusetts,four;
Rhode Island, two; New Hamp-
shire, two, and Maine, one.

The Boston weather bureau re-
ported a new storm developing la.
South Hudson's Bay and said lt
might hit Maine by tomorrow
night.

Hundreds of motorists wirt
stranded on the Merrltt Parkway,
and on the Worcester and New-buryp-

turnpikes, main New
England thoroughfares. All planes
were grounded. Trains were run-

ning several hours late and moat
bus trips were cancelled.

Pennsylvania,with two deaths
attributed to the storm, had the

x
lightest snowfall.

In the New York metropolilaa
area traffic still was snarled on
the Long Island railroad..linking
the city and Nassau and Suffolk
shovedtheir way through the snow
covered tracks but electrically op-

erated sectionsof-- the road were
badly disrupted.

Inventory
3l that nrosDectlve customers

were doomed 'to disappointment.
however, since mere was suu a
fair quantity of merchandise in
the city. The stocks remaining on
handproved that merchandisewas
more plentiful for this cnnsimas
seasonthan for recent years.

Snmi nlaces of business which
handle specialized items have not
reopenedtheir aoors since unnsi-m-n

and thnv will remain closed
until Inventory Is completed. -

Types of businesseswnicn oe-pe-nd

upon gift Items for a large
share of their receipts, however,
already were making plansfor St.
Valentine's Day, and by the first
of the year general attcnUon will
be focused In that direction.

New displays of spring wearing
apparel are anticipatedby clothing
stores,as the merchandising pat-

tern undergoes its usual seasonal
transition.

Activity Crowding
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LIKE OLD RAZOR BLADES
v

Tree Was Easy To Purchase
But Try And Get Rid Of It

Tha seasonaldilemma, a fittinf eounterpart of
the unanswered question of what to do with old
razor blades, now faces hundreds of Big Spring
homes.

What to de with the Christmastree?
Discard It of course. Ah, but there are eompll-catioa- s.

The time element it a highly contro-
verted one. Shall the fir or spruce be denuded
the moment .Christmasis past? Or shall the ill-fat- ed

evergreenbe left to preside over the barren
sceneof what was once Its' rich throne?

There i a greatcleavageon this point, but most
householderscompromisebetweenChristmas and
New Years, which means'that today and Monday
will see the bulk of trtes whisked in a twinkling
from, mooringswhich gaveanxiousmomentawhen
the tree was first enaconsedia the living room.

Tor thosewho toy with the idea of stabbing the
east-awa-y la the garbageean,perish the thought
The city colectors frown on this perversion of

WINGS OVER B'SPRING

Private Flyers Take Exams
While airllsM were saowed un-

der with an unprecedentedpeace-
time volume of traffic, private
fliers took advantageof the holiday
Inn last week 'to get ia some ex-

aminations.
Bobert Wisener, II Paso, CAA

examiner, made special trip dur-
ing his vacation to check Wesley

Pierce tor his flight Instructors
rating on Monday afternoon, and
Pierce joined the staff of Big
Spring Flying Service upon secur-
ing his certificate. In addition. Wis- -

ONLY TRIGGER' WILL MISSING

WHEN ROGERS, EVANS SAY VOWS

DAVIS. When Cowboy

marries Rogers'
Sunday night

itself strictly
ranch

groom cowboy
young

screen
.himself.

Governor

Whitney Granted

Specialleave
To Take Course

Herbert
granted a

leave absence
so attend a

special Reserve
officers, to Or-

leans
Whitney, a Reserve,

training

officers
coloaeL ,

eThe course on economic
mobilixatioa, given

supervision Industrial
College Armed Whit-Be-y

received orders to school
week.

a meeting January6, to
matters Whitney
departure

Funeral Is
Shepherd

Military iuneral c. Don
(Corky) Shepherd,18-ye- ar

orado
in an accident on.
oa beheld Sun-
day afternoon.

Services First
Baptist Colorado

burial in Colorado cem-
etery. High school classmates

as
bearers.

Shepherd

played on football
squad. in

17 months
on months.

brother,,
a Winona,

BIG IN
SMOKE HOUSE

NEW
there is

there is always
Orleans firemen agree.

In In
house (Armour &

packing

valued $1440.
confined

smoke house.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attocneys-At-La-w

Geaenl

LESTER FISHER
215-16--17

PHONE

service. They forest rangers,
know.

That leaves other option But
many juvenile possessan abund-
ance makeburning difficult. birds

killed stone instance
using Christmas wrappings as a

enough underneath,thosegreen
twigs crackle. venture successful
If is evercised against setting to
neighbor's fence or and to

when it is
leavesonly matter storing Christmas

lights
ornaments placed in containers in
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Wtithtr Forecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO BP7UNO AND VICTNITY: Contin-
ued fair and wanner.

Xlih toder 73. low, tonight 3J. hlch
tomorrow 78.

Wchut temperature thli date. 81 in
1921: lowett tha date 6 in 1824; jnaxl-nc- m

ralnfan thU date 32 In 1837.
WBST. TEXAS: Fair Sunday and

Monday, no Important temperature
ftl1'H'ffi

TKMPIRATURES
City Max. Mln

AbUent .............. 73t 38
AmarUlo .... 33
BIO SPRING 80 33
CwC&tTO .
XCDYtr o 37
M M8 62 28
Fort Worth 77 38
OaiTtiton .............. .64
New YCflC .r. ...... 34 35
St. Xoula ......... 88 33
Sun nli today at S.IO p. m, riiei

Monday at l.tt a. m.

city, contracted with BSFS to
handle his ground school instruc-
tion in order to .permit him to de-

vote more time to flight instruc-
tion.

Mule Kayser flew Earl Brown-rig-g,

county trapper, on a survey
over Guitar ranch last Monday,
and as a result, Brownrigg killed
three coyotesfrom the air.

Ray King and wife made a
flight to Abilene during the week.
Billy Merrick, who purchased an
Ercpupe and is learning to fly,
was passenger in his plane, pi-

loted by Billy McClendon, on a
week end hunting excursion to
Llano Saturday,

J. D. Church, district airport
engineer for CAA, is still in Cali-
fornia, where he flew for the holi-
days after attending to CAA busi-
ness in El Paso.

Bill Underbill made a cross
country to Lamesa and Tahoka
with Wesley Pierce supervising
the flight Clyde E. Thomas, Sr.,
continues to get in more flying
time. W. M. Honea,CAA commun-
ications, is convalescing after an
appendectomy.A Dr. Standefer of
Lubbock flew here during the week
to perform an operation. The.air-
port cafe is preparing for a gar-
den to be locatednext to the build-
ing, offering a landscaping touch
with possibility of vegetableyields.

Army and Navy flights, as well
as private flights, dropped ofT al-

most to the vanishing point dur-
ing the holiday season. Those in
military service were home on
leave. ContinentalAir Lines pilots
have been citedby the U. S. Forest
Service for having spotted and re-

ported numerous fires within na
tional park forests during the past

One Group Of Ladits' Novelty

Assorted Colors And Styles... All Sizes

300 Pairs To Choose From.

VALUES TO 3.98, CHOICE

One Group Of Ladies'

Red, Black, Blue Slides, Heel Strap
A Wide Selection From Which To Choose.

VALUES TO 2.98, CHOICE
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WEEK'S BUSINESS

Big

Lags

As
Local building activitly lagged

as expected during the holiday
week, although several permits
were requestedat the city hall for
moving buildings. A total of nine
permits was issued during the
week for estimated costs of $9,950.
The week's aggregate advanced
the total for the year to $1,092,995.

Although the number of war-
ranty deeds filed in the county
clerk's office represented a sub-
stantial decrease,figures on trans-
actions Involved boosted the 1947
total to $1,987,051, enhancing the
possibility of a
year. The past week's activity to-

talled $19,475.

Figures from the county tax asses-

sor-collector's office indicate
that some local residents got their
new automobilesfor Christmas. Li-

censes wereissuedfor 18 new pas-
sengercars, about average for one
week. With exception of one truck
no other types of motor vehicles
were registered, however.

Law RtvifW Second
LargestPublication
Of Its Kind In U. S.

AUSTIN, Dec. 7. W) The Tex-
as Law Review is now the second
largestcollegiate publication of its
kind in the nation with a circula
tion of 3,300, Dean Charles T.
McCormlck of the University of
Texas law school has reported.

Harvard law review is the
with 5,200 circulation, and Co

lumbia University is third with
2,700.

"The quality of a law school is
judged by the outside world by
the law review publishing the
scholarly output of its studentsand
faculty," Dean McCormlck said
"The fact that the Texas Law Re
view's circulation is the second
largest gives evidence of .a high
estimate of the work of the
schooL"

New Time-Tab-le

Issued By T&P
Bound in a cover that would

pass for a first-rat- e fashion plate,
the Texas & Pacific Railway com-
pany has issued a new and in-

teresting time-tabl- e.

The interior represents about as
greatly a radical departure from
the conventional time-tab-le as does
the cover, for it is carefully in-

dexed and symbols clearly ex-

plained at the outset. There is a
word about the T&P, followed by
travel tips, special services, a fan-
cy plctoral map showing the T&P
and connecting lines for service
across the nation, plus an abund-
ance of interesting facts about
sights and resourcesalong the car
rier's route. Spaceis provided for
a log of a trip on the railroad,
tjIus an extra Dace to Deri susses--

year before they were discoveredItions to the company for improve-b- y

the detection system. ' ment of service.
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Red Cross Sets
x

Meet For Jan. 13
Annual chapter wide member

ship meeting of the Howard-Glas- s

cock unit of the American Red
Crosshas been announcedfor Jan.
13. The sessionwill be held at the
Settles hotel, beginning at 7
o'clock.

Year-en- d business activities of
the Red Cross will be discussed,
and Chairman A. V. Karcher is
inviting all members of the or-

ganization to atend.
The meeting will be featured by

an address by Earl Walker of
McKinney who, u chairman of
Red Cross veterans activities in
his home town, has directed the
community's work in behalf of ce

men at the large veterans
hospital in McKinney. His discus-
sion is expected to be of consid-
erable interest in Big Spring in
view of the projected VA hospital
in this city.

Various departmental chairmen
will give their annual reports.

For

Transportation facilities were in
the midst of a breather at the
end of the week the calm before
the second part of the holiday
storm strikes.

The lone exception was in the
field of bur traffic. While the vol-

ume was not as heavy as immedi
ately prior to Christmas, It was
bouncing back Saturday. One rea-
son for this was the amount of
long-ha-ul traffic.

Airline travel was reviving after
an almost Instantaneous halt for
the scramble for reservations on
Christmas Day. Demandsfor seats
on passenger trains were off but
showing signs of revival.

From mid-wee-k to the Sunday
following New Year's Day, all
agencies of travel, however, an-

ticipated a repetition of the un-

precedentedmovement just prior
to Christmas.

The
(Continued. From Pate One)

totals, but general business activ
ity has been up. Among the phe
nominal gainers will be railroad
carloadings and new car deliver
ies.

Speaking of champions Big
Spring has its sharein the checker
field in T. R. (Blackle) Morris,
state champion; A. C. Preston,
West Texaschampion; and A. H.
Tate, former national correspon
dence checkers champion.

Triestt Talks
ROME, Dec. 27. flcers of

the foreign office and the Yugo
slav minister held their first talk
yesterday on the appointment of a
governor for the Trieste freeter-
ritory. Under United Nations in-

structions, Italy and Yugoslavia
are to agree on a governor by
Jan. 5.
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x new kind of print

. . . this washable

wearable

Cotton Dress
14 to 42

Flower-brig- ht fine quality printed cotton
with becoming squared neckline and
frothy frills. Adjustable waist ties
securely in back. Sizes 14 to 42. Blue,
Rose, Yellow.
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Gay ric-ra- c trims yoke, marches
down the front of a slim front
panel. It's a cute and .capable
Happy Home cotton print ... In

your favorite zipper front, with,
patch pockets, adjustable waist.
Sizes40 to 5Z Blue, Rose, Tur- -'

quolse.

RIGHT
'

m

LEFT

Zipper
Floral Percale

40 te 52 .

.ottursDaT

Dotted

Dress
14 to 44

Frothy white rlc-ro- c trails Its crispy way
down the front of this tiny polka dot
print. It's a cute, cotton . .
it's a Happy Home. 14 to 44. Navy,
Wine.
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Bright and Cheery

At Home Styles

At One Low Price
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Floral m,Print fBtiSm
Ruffled Skirt
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Percale

Coat

capable

You'll feel ai gay at you look In
this carefree Happy Home cotton
print. In goes the waist . . . out
goe the skirt ... flared at the
very bottom With a swirly flounce.
12 to 20. Blue, Rose,Maize.
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Lloyd Officiates
AV Funeral For
Veteran Minister

Ttc Bev. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor
of the First Presbyterian church,
officiated Saturday morning at the
interment services in Sweetwater
for the Hev. Gay Smith, veteran
Presbyterianminister.

Ifce Rev. Smith, who had been
pastor of the Presbyterian church

it Sweetwater for 10 years before
going to Rusk seven years ago,
died in Rusk Wednesday.He had
held pastoratesat Graham, Bowie,
Cisco as well as his last two
charges.

Survivors include two sons,
Clyde Smith. ColoradoCity, Pcrrin
Smith, Paducah, and one daugh
ter. Mrs. Sammy Baugh, Rotan.

SweetwaterMan
Suffers Broken
Leg In Collision

Milton Marshall, Sweetwater,
suffered a severely fractured leg
Friday at 10:30 p. m. in a pick-u-p

truck and motorcycle collision one
mile eastof the-- city limits.

Marshall, who was riding a mo-

torcycle, came in contact with a
truck headed west by Fred C.

'Xincent, Odessa, at the intersec-
tion of U. S 80 and the cut-of- f,

road to Washington Place. John
Strother, highway patrolman, said
Marshall was coming onto 'the
highway from the lateral road.

The victim was rushedto the Big
Spring hospital in an Eberley am--
pulance for treatment.

About T5 per cent of the dyes
made in the United States, are
used in textiles.

Legal Notice
GUARDIANSHIP OP

HAKBY U WHEELER.
A PERSON OP UNSOUND MIND

THE COUNTT COURT
OP

HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS
TEE STATE OP TEXAS

TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON-
STABLE OP HOWARD COUNTY --

GREETING'
E3a C. KeQL mrdlu of the eitate

el Hxttt L. Wnteler. person of un
ocad Bind, hariac Wed to our County

Corrt. be ffnsj sccosnt'of the condition
ef the estate of ald Tard. Htrry L.
TKbetitr. tocether itb n appUettlon to
ee rrivnirtta from slid gaarduxump:

Yoa art hereby commanded to cause
to he sshUshed once a week for three
3) csnsecctlre veekt la some nevs-Das-er

psbUshed In the connty. If there
be one retUarty published therein: If
sot. then soch citation shall be duly
pasted for at least twenty (30) days
before the return day thereof, a copy
ef the foDoTins notice:

The State of Texas To all persons
Interested In said Harry L. Wbeltr a
perxca ef ensoond clod:

E2a C. NcUL raardlan of the estate
ef the said --rard. Harry L. Wheeler,
a person of unsound mind, has filed In
the County Court of Howard County,
Texts, her final account of the 'condition
of the estate of said ward, insrry h.
"Wheeler, tatether with an application to
be dlscharted from said (uardlanshlp,
vhich assllcaUon 1 accompanied by a
IbH and complete sworn account of the
condition of said estate as a final settle-
ment thereof, which will be heard by our
said County Court era Monday, the 39th
ear ef December.1947. at tnt Courthouse
ef said county In Blr Sprint. Texas, at
which time aU persons interested in said
ward may appear and contest the ac-

count of saM rusrdlan.
Herein tan hot. but hare you before

aid court on said date, this writ, with
your return thereon, showlnc how you
bare executed the same.

WITNESS, Lee Porter. Clerk of ths
County Court of Howard County, Texas.

Orren Under My Hand and Seal of
Bald Court and office In Blr Sprint.
Texas, this the 13th day of December,
2M7

L --Porter
. Clerk County Court. Howard County,

Texas.
Seal) By Zmms Rose Carr. Deputy.
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AERIAL NIMRODS When Earl Brownrigg, right got Mule Kayser, left, to fly him over the Guitar
ranch in western Howard county last week, he wanted to scout for some dogs gone wild. They settled
happily for three coyotes instead. Scooting over the range, they spotted pack of four coyotesand
while Kayser swooped down low, Brownrigg let go with his shotgun. When it was all over, they were
sure they had nailed three and Brownrigg went back on foot to get the proof, shown dangling
from 4he plane strut (Jack M. Hayncs Photo).

ENTERTAINS AS HE TEACHES

PainlessAdult Education
Elmer Scott's Specialty

DALLAS, Dec. 27. WV Elmer
Scott, expert at edu-

cating adults painlessly, is still out
there in front as the Civic Federa-
tion of Dallas tacklesits 31st year
of cultural entertainment.

The Federation, with its own au-

ditorium, library and other prop-
erties, specializes in adult educa-
tion, which meansyou can keep on
learning even after you hang
your diploma on the wall.

One man commented that "cul
ture sneaksup on "you" at Dallas'
Civic Federation. Go out there to
sec anold Doug Fairbanks or Val-

entino movie and you'll find your-
self gazingat an art exhibit, listen-
ing to Brahms symphony, read-
ing pamphlets about youth and
adult institutes andperhaps even
borrowing (good book.

Elmer Scott, who has beenex-

ecutive secretary of the Federa-
tion since it was organized, is re-
garded internationally as the grand
old man of adult education. Dr.
Cyril O. Houlc, dean of the uni
versity of Chicago, attended the
Federation's annual meeting this
year and remarked: "Any man
connectedwith adult educationwill
gladly fly to Dallas when Mr. Scott
requests it."

Scott's -- program this year lists
educators from China, India and
Latin America and includes such
men as Dr. Eduard C. Lindcman,
professor of social philosophy at
Columbia University; Dr. Clyde
Eagleton, authorityon internation-
al law; Dr. Enrique De Lozada,an
expert on Latin America and Dr.
Shou-Chan-g Pu, Chinese journa-
list

'''What do you think of the fu-

ture of adult educationduring the

r

& fc z .

a

a

a

a

next 30 years?" A reporter asked
lorrlla sirtf nernnftt-ia- n Cntt

"I really couldn't say," he re-
plied complacently, "but it will
have to contend with me."

Federation duesaresmall, every
penny counts and Scott has the
reputation of doin more with a
dollar than any banker in town.
After all. he has a sound business
background. Once general mana-
ger of Sears. Roebuck and com-
pany, he gave up a business ca-

reer in 1913. Today the federation
has a paid membershipof 700, a
clientele of 5,000 and draws about
1,000 persons perweek to its va-

rious programs.
Its outlook is global but for

all practical purposes the federa-
tion reduces its range to the city
of Dallas.

"We believe that If civilization
must be saved, it must be saved
In Dallas," .Scott says, by which
he means, that national morality
must stemfrom the community
and that Dallas Jind every other
city must take care of Its own

The Federation's early experi-
ments in the field of adult edu-

cation attracted Internationalatten-
tion and as the years passed, its
fame grew. Scott probably is as
well known In England ns In the
United States. He works a busy
10-ho- day, Keeps his gingers in a
number of extra-curricul- ar pies.

The many-side-d program of the
organization was evolved through
trial and error.

"We have never had the slight-
esthesitancy," Scott said, "in drop-
ping something that wouldn't work
for something that would "

Besides lending a helping hand
to many Pallas and or--

The Atomic Bomb
and the DOVE of PEACE

Williams will this address TONITE. YOU.

will Bo STIRRED. Thoseattending the lecturesat the
TEXAN will want to hear this SUBJECT.

TONITE 7:30 P. M.

At The Seventh-Da- y Adventist Church

1111Runnels All Welcome

READY MIX CONCRETE

Delivered Anywhere

Specifications

Poured On the

This is a special made available to build-

ers and residentsof the Big Spring area for

venience and economy by the

964

statewide

deliver

Street

ganizations,ihe federation:
I Sponsorsadult institutes, inten-
sive courseson correlated subjects
with nationally-know- n speakers.

Sponsorspublic lectures.
Holds discussion groups and

short courses.
Sponsors youth programs. Two

two-wee- k institutes, designed for
young people, are held annually.

Maintains, a hand-picke-d, circu-

lating library, free to the general
public.

Holds periodical music sessions
with the use of an extensive li-

brary of recorded music. Other
musical events, such as young ar-

tist series, are sponsored.
Shows exceptional films from

France, Spain, Russia, Mexico.
Scott believes adult education

should enliven, entertain, and en-

rich the lives of those who partici-
pate in it it should never, he
thinks, be a bore.

"We never," he says, "thrust a
subject under someone's nose
and insist that he smell it."

Blue-eye- d, white-haire- d and
stockily built, Scott has a firm
jaw and placid disposition. He
seemsinterested in everything. He
Is an entertaining conversational
ist, a good listener, a capable
speaker, and he has a remarkable
memory.

Born on a farm in Jefferson
county, Ohio, Scott attended Rich-
mond college in his home county.
Mount Union College near Alli
ance, Ohio and later Ohio Wes-leya-n.

At the latter institution he
km .1.A ..11.it. InMnt, li vinlin- -HUH UJC VUUCftC H.1U110 i.iuiupiuu'

ship in 1886, played right field on
the baseball team "where I could
do the least harm," and was
known as Bicycle Scott because-h-e

rode a high wheeler.

Stanton Mayor In

Serious Condition
STANTON, Dec. 28. G. W.

I'Alsup, mayor of Stanton, was
resting well but continued in a
serious condition at the Martin
County Memorial hospital here

'Saturday following two successive
I heart attacks.
i He was stricken Friday and
showed slight improvement before
he suffered a secondcoronary at--

, tack. He was making satisfactory
. progressSaturday afternoonbut no

1 visitors were allowed to see him.
Mr. Alsup Js manager of the

Motor company in Stanton.
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West TexasSand& Gravel Co.
For Prompt Deliveries ' Just Call 9000

OTISGRAFA JACK JOHNSON
Resident Phone

Job

ResidentPhone 1634--J

VEEKLY OIL

IncreaseSeen

In '48 Demands

For Petroleum
HOUSTON. Dec 27 Ji The cco--

mmmmmmmmmmmm.

pcrccnt of 197.014 barrels.
Prior to the Texas company's

nnnouncCment late Thursday night,
tlirie lind been little activity In

Tcmjii last week on price increases
resulting from the general 50-cc-nt

per barrel crude hike.
The Texas increase of l'a cents

per gallon in gasoline and kero--
scneprices, however,was expected
to bring similar announcements
from the other majors with little
delay.

Hnlv nnrltor rlaunlnnmAnle In
nomic advisory committee of thcTcxas had secn Cosden Pctroleum
interstate Oil Compact commis-- corporation make a similar in- -

sion recently predicted a 6 percent crease In gasolineprices, and saw
increase in 1948's petroleum lf

ol1 niake ,ts first Increase
' prices and houscmands over 1947 Pon)iuZ
brand motor years.

The committeepredicted also the Although not affecting Texas,
industry would hVive to depend to Magnolia Petroleum boosted Ar--a

j ge extent on new explorations kansas gasolineprices from 1 1 to
and developmentsof ncu reserves 1 7 cents a gallon to match earlier
in order that suppl meet demand ' hikes by Standard Oil of New

Last week, the Texas Railroad ' Jersey
Commission Issued an order that Among major companiesonerat--
should prove to be of valuable

' ing outside Tcxsa. Standard Oil
assistance to the industry's un-- of Ohio made the first 14 cent
precedented supply problem. gasoline boost, on December 8 at

Discovery wells in Texas now the peak of the rush to join the
can operate at their most efficient 50-ce-nt crude oil price hike. Ohio
rate of flow even though that ' since has been followed bv such
rate is greater than the regular other majors as Socony-Vacuu-

new discovery scale. Standard of Indiana, and Contl--
The commission will permit ad--' nental Oil company.

ditional production from discocry' American.Petroleum Institute re--
wells upon showing that such wells j Ports daily crude production av-ar-e

capable of increasing their erage 5.52.739 barrels for the week
flow without waste or damage to ending December 13, some 12,050-th- e

field I barrels less than the previousweek
Commission members andengi-- 1 but considerably higher than the

neer's said it would be impossible 4 716,950 average a year earlier
to estimate immediately the pos-- Branding the recent 50-ce-nt le

production increase that ' creasem crude oil prices as a
would result from the order but "cold-bloode- d attitude of the ma--1

added that it was expected to be jor'oil companiestoward the
try's need for stabilization," O .

As explained by Col Ernest O A Knight, president of the Oil
Thompson, commission chairman Workers International Union, has
"If a new discovery is made at announcedthe Union's wage policy
8,500 feet the discocr allowable committee Is to meet in Fort
now is 180 barrels per dn, but Worth early next month to draft
under this new order it ma be a "ew wage program for the na--
that the new well could produce on s oil workers. . La Gloria
500 barrels per day more efficient-- ' corporation of Corpus Christ! has
ly. If that can be shown to be the acquired a 5000-acr-e tract east of
case. It will be permitted Marshall for $1,250,000 plus $750.--

000 out of production, the aala.,
The commission's order on dis- - being made by. E. C. Johnston,

covery well production came the Longviow independent.. .Purchase
day prior to the setting of the ,

of 'he majority of the stock of the
January proration order, which RWt Petroleum company, Shreve-wa-s

designed to produce 2 368 268 Prt, for approximately $3,300,000,
barrels of crude oil daily ' by the Pan American Pctroleum

No change was made In field corporation has been announced
allowables, all fields except East by Pan-A- m president, Brucke K.
Texas continuing to operate with- - Brown. . .Oil and gas royalty in-o- ut

shutdown The East TexasI terest on a 31-ac-re tract in Crock-fiel- d

will remain on 20 producing ett county, presently
) tivc but with drilling in progress,

Net allowable for January was ' has been given to Grinnell College,
placed at 2,565.282 daily, with an Grjnncll. la. by. Mr. and Mrs.
anticipated under-productio- n of 7 88 John Frederick Darby of Tulsa.

ScoutsLeave For
Davis Mountains

A group of local Boy Scouts left
Saturday morningfor the Buffalo
Trail Council's Scout Ranch In the
Davis mountains for a special
three-da- y encampment.

The local Scouts were accom-
panied by H. D. Norris, Scout field
executfve They plan to return to
Big Spring on Tuesday morning.

lNTtP

107
1683

Arab War Fund
CAIRO, Dec. 27. tfl week-

ly newspaperAkhbar El Yom ild
today a fund of $20,000 Egyptian
pounds (about $1,315,000) allocat-
ed to a "secretbudget" of the for-
eign ministry by Parliament would
be used to the Arab
movementagainst a Jewlslfstate"
in Palestine.
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the dependablePAYNE

FLOOR FURNACE

Inexpensiveto buy, maintain and operate . . . simple
to (requiresno basement)the PAYNE FLOOR
FURNACE provides low-cos- t, carefree comfort be-

yond the dreams offormer generations.

Quickly, quielty, gently, it circulates fresh, pure,
warm air free of combustionproducts.

Scientific venting voids spent gasesoutdoors andpre-
vents wall and window "sweating"; hence, no exces-
sive moisture to damagehouseor furnishings.

Control is manual (handy key), semi-automat- ic

(push-butto- n) or fully automatic (thermostatic)
as. desired.

JUST ARRIVED!
A Shipment! Of Butane Refrigerators
We Now HaveIn StockMAGIC CHEF

Natural GasRanges

BROOKS - WILLIAMS CO.

APPLIANCE STORE
E. 2nd St.

Phone

The

"finance

install

SHEET METAL SHOP
201 Benton St.

Phone2231

" " " -
i

i

Sf- c- 29-22- 7 West Third p,onf 62 j

O'OvsMM -- na roil immcbcpbikia 2:rjKllSi mattress-reduc-edi
. :0MMi

Ji?l2jX$nY-- Fr many nights of restful sleep! 209 Premier)Wire PHH3?ixkwSSiHI&JfajiP coils, sisal insulated andthickly paddedwith all new WJSMflf S?B
Vci3ljr-5iSi!jiP- i ' felted cotton. Machine-rol- l taped edge for long wear. hOSNNfLflflM'

i"i!SPn5s3' I
Durable tan and white woven striped ticking. pSO'5fciJBB

i healiiBS-- Add this comfort featureto your bed! 90 Premier"Wire 52r&j V

PPNSfljHI USE WARDS MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN SSEv ST
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WHen tKe cock xro-yv-s New Year's morning, another year will have

passedinto history anda new year will be born.

The occasionwill becelebratedwith festivities and merriment in many
places;in othersit be observedmore seriouslywith prayer thanks-
giving. .

Wherever it is celebrated,and in whatever manner, clocks will be
watchedfor themystic hoiir of twelve, which marks the beginning of a new.
yearof hope. . .

It is anexcellent time for a personto review the lessonsof the year that
Hasjust goneby, and to make resolutions for a better life. It is a good
time to considerhow much happier andbetter life is when God is in it, and
to determineto sharethis knowledgewith others.

When the cock crows this New Year's morning, it will mark another
milestone in human and world history. .by past experi-
ences,what you do to make the New Yeara betterone for your family
andyour, community?.
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TEXANS IN WASHINGTON

PublisherSaysGermany Is

Still On 'Cigarette Economy'
WASHINGTON, Dec; 27. Ml

Charles A. Guy, publisher of the
Lubbock Avalanche-J-o urn a ,

brought back from a month's visit
to Germany a graphic word pic-

ture of conditions there.
He made the trip with a group

of editors and publishers under
sponsorshipof the Army. Stopping
over here after a flight back via
Bermuda,hebad lunch, at the capi-
tal with his congressman Rep.
George Mahon of Colorado City,
and recounted his experiences.

Here arc someof bis random ob-

servations and conclusions,:
Germany is operating on a clg-ar- et

economy you can get any-
thing you want if you have enough
cigarets.

For example: be went into a
combination beauty parlor and
barbershop and got a shave. Dis-
covering he had no money on him
at the moment, he asked whether
a package of clgarcfs would do.
The honest woman cashier said
yes. sir Two would do clgarcfs,
not packages. lie gave her four
for good measureand two to the
barber for a tip.

school-- children are In urgent
need or more supplies not only

, textbooks but tablets" pencils,
slates, crayons and the like. Guy
suggests that local organizations
throughout the United Stateswish
ing to contribute something to
ward the rehabilitation of Ger-
many might well send over such
supplies. More American person-
nel is neededto superviseGerman
Teaching staffs: It is estimated
that even 40 per cent of the die-
hard Nail Hitler youth members

BLUEPRINTS
PHOTO-COPIE- S

entitles work: rapid servicetrass Bait modern equipment

W. E. OABNRIKE
100 Ajiiora pb0nt no

INSURANCE
H. B. Reagan Agency

sin MAIN

.

PnONE 515

Rainbow
Inn

Mexican Foods
STEAKS

SouthernFried Clilqkea

908 East3rd

Dec. , 1047

can be redeemed.The greatestop
portunity is with the grade school
children. "

Rubble still Is heaped high in
the bigger towns and cities, but
things havo been cleaned up con-

siderably compared with two
years ago.

Germanswho work for American
occupation forces arc envied by
their fellow countrymen largely
because of the one square meal
daily they get at lunch time.

American occupation troops
"should remain in Germany an
other 0 years, but we won't" be-

cause the American people would
not permit it. The occupation forc
es now have that "spit and pol-

ish" look and are said to be taking
their jobs more seriously than did
apparently less mature G. I's of
a year or two ago.

Everywhere in Germany, he
spotted Texas boys among the oc-
cupation forces. Traveling with an
Army-guldc- d 'group kept him on
the up so fast he didn't have
time to do much writing and the
typewriters are scarce.

The average German "dislikes
Americans least or all" occupy
ing forces, and hates the Russians.

Stabilization of the German
economy-- is essential if there is
ever to be anything but chaos.

Around the capital: Two Texass
were leaders in House debates on
two measures which have been
under consideration. Rep. Mahon I

helped direct passage of the bill
providing funds for foreign stop
gap rellef;( he is a member of
the appropriations subcommittee
which had. studied the measure.
Rep. J. M. Combs or Beaumont
made a vigorous though futile at
tempt to get the commodity ex-
change probe resolution so that it
would state specifically that mem
bers of Congress should be sub-
ject to investigation.

Here checking into the status of
ihe tidelands title controversy has
been Curtis Morris of Longview,
acting as a representative for the
Texas state school board,. The
fight is expected to be resumed
early next year by thosewho want
legislation passed definitely vest
ing in the states title to all sub-
merged lands, such as Texas Gulf
Coast areas with underlying oil
depositsnow providing revenue to
the state school system.

Chtrnik To Die
BELGRADE. Dec. ,7. tf A

Serbian regional court sentenced
Chetnlk Leader Branko Karanovic
to death today. He was convicted
of commanding Chetnlk units
which the court charged were re-
sponsiblefor killing partisan'fight-er-s

and youths la Serbian-- villages
during the Nazi occupation.
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BUSINESS A stores and 21
apartments ravagedby flames in a fire which virtually wiped
out an entire in the Canadiantown of Cornwall, on
St. Lawrence blaze spread rapidly from a
(AP

WEST TEXAS OIL

By JOHN B.
SAN ANGELO, Dec. 27. West

Texas oildom, already rosy over
an early December 50 cents a
barrel increase in price of
crude, viewed at Christmas pros-

pects of a Hale
In the Pennsylvanlan and a Coke
county strike or 3 1- -2 mile south-
west extension to the Jameson

pool in county. As
sured were to the Jor-
dan Ellenburger field in southern
Ector countyand the Midway Lane
(Ellenburger) field in northeast-
ern Crockett county.

Drillpipc unloaded fluid intermit-
tently being drawn following
a drillstem by Humble
No. 1 J. A. Lutrick in Hale county
from ,7,020-8-0 feet under a 1,000--
looi water manKct. Kccovery was

feet of heavily oil and gascut
A drillstem test

from 7,912-9- 0 feet under a 675-fo-ot

water blanket yielded 1,170 feet of
heavily oil and gas-c- ut mud. There
was no water. No. 1 Lutrick is in
the C. SW SE 6 1--2

miles northeast of Abcrnathy.
Sun Oil Co. No. 1 J. B. Walker

In county was to drill plugs
from casing at 6,230
and test, with total depth It
sprayedoil for 55 minutes on dril!
stem test of that Strawn reef lime
section and recovered 460 feet of

oil and 10 feet of heavily oil

Phone

the

First Bank

We like-t- o think of the people we deal with as our friends

'. and we really enjoy offering them special that

make banking easier for them. That's why we want you

to always feel free to "prone the bank" when we can help.

Bank Mail
box when you

"bank

First National Bank
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block Ont., the
river. The paint shop.
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BREWER

the

county discovery

(Strawn) Coke
extensions

while
one-ho-ur

1,890
mUd.

Coke
fccH

6.260.

clean

National

by

ExtensionsSeen
In Ector, Coke

and gas-c-ut mud.
The reef was topped at 6,121

feet, 4,094 feet below sea level,
higher than in the Jameson dis-

covery but lower than in the near-
est well, Sun No. 1 C. L. Mathers,
which during the week becamethe
imrceemn compietea proaucer uie Kev. I

the field. No. is West
660 feet out of the southeastcorn
er .of section 56, C. Brockhuy-se-n

survey, seven-eight- mile
south of the Colorado river.

Gulf No. 20-E-- B W. E. Connell.
one.jnile north-northwe- st of the
opener of the Jordan Ellenburger
field in Ector county, ran
casing after flowing 44 barrels of
oil in one hour on a drillstem test
from 8,796-8,82-1 feet. It had In-

dicated production from the Rubb
zone of the Permian, the Silurian
and the Waddell sand section of
the Simpson. Location is near the
C SW SE

J. W. McMUlen No. 1 J. H Em-
mons, southeasternEctor wildcat.
"was cleaning out after shooting
San Andres lime pay from 4,440-4,52-5

feet with 325 quarts of nitro-
glycerin. It is Jn the C NW NW

1 2 miles south of
the South Cowden (Grayburg) field
and five miles south of Odessa.

Shell No. 1 Chambers county
school land, three-quart- er mile
south of the discovery in the Mid
way Lane (Ellenburger) field in
northeastern Crockett county
flowed 13.9 barrels of oil the last
30 minutes of a drillstem
test of the Ellenburger from 7.510--
5 feet. Gas-o- il ratio was 2.240-1-.

Drilling continued. Tentative top
of the Ellenburger was 7,490 feet,
4,815 feet below sea level Loca--
ion Is 660 feet south and 1.980

feet west or the southeast corner
"t section in Ciiambeis
county, school land survey, ab-
stract 1689.

Half mile south extension. Mag-
nolia No. E. P- - Cowden
was finaled as the third well in
the Dollarhide Ellenburger in
southwesternEctor county. It reg
istered a natural daily flowing po-
tential of 543 barrels. flowing
through a quarterinch choke from
open hole between9,978-10,00- 3 feet.
Pay at 9,887-9,93-1 feet from which

I the well flowed 90.6 barrels of oil
in 90 minutes was cased orf Lo-
cation is the C NE SW

Humble No. 10 J. Parker,
C SE SW flowed oil at
a daily rate of 791.1 barrols
through casing perforations at

to mark a three-"fght- hs

mile northeast extension
o the Martin Ellenburger field.
Argo No. 1 Ikins in southeastern
oeves county, C NW SW N,

recovered 315 feet of dnll-'- g

mud, the bottom 50 feet slight- -
cut with live, light, green oil

n a three-hou-r drillstem test of
ie Delaware from 6,270-6,38-2 feet
' entered the Delaware lime at
164 feet, 2,234 feet below sea

?vcl, correlated 33 feet high to
Argo No. 1 Dora Roberts, Wolf-cam- p

discovery 1 1--2 miles

C & B. Oil Co. of Odessa slaked
a long southeast outpost to C&B
ind H. B. Hansbro No. 1 O L
?Ionroe, Reeveswildcat two miles
south of Dixieland, which had
showed oil and gas from the Dela-
ware and was attempting comple-
tion at 3,911 feet. The new opera-
tion will be No. 1 Ollie P. Ander-
son, 330 feet out of the northwest
corner of the east of the north-
west quarterof section
Drilling 4,000 feet is planned.

Truman Increases
Mortgage Insurance

WASHINGTON. Dec. 27. W
President Truman today signed a
measure increasing by $750,000,000
the Federal Housing Administra-
tion's authbrity to insure new
hdme mortgages.

The original $4,200,000,000 author-
ization was exhausted about
Thanksgiving. Home builders
asked an emergency appropria-
tion of 51,000,000,000 to continue
insurance operations through
March 31, contending that the
exhaustion of authorized funds
would cripple the current boom in
dwelling construction.

DEFIANT TOGO

SaysJapsFought
In Self Defense

TOKYO, Dec 27. M- V- Hidekl
Tojo, premier of Japanat the time
of Peurl Ilurbor, look tlio witness
stand at Uie war crimes trial yes-
terday and defantly" declared, in
a 65,000-wor-d deposition, that the
war was fought in self defense.

The voluminous statement, read
by his Japanese Attorney Iichiro
Kiyose, assertedthat "our decision
to make war was made only as a
last resort A war of
was our only alternative Wc
staked the fuXe' of our country on
tnat decision and lost."

The defendant
took full responsibility, as premier,
for Japan'sdefeat, but he added

"Never nt any thno did I ever
conceive that the w aging of this
war would or could be challenged
by the victors as an international

"crime
Tojo's appearanceon the stand

capped 10 months of rather dull
testimony and documentary evi-
denceseeking to prove that 25 Jap
anese political and military lead-
ers conspired to wage aggressive
warfare nt early ns 1029

IIIh statement will require at
least two days of steady reading.
Then will come prosecution cross--

Rites Set For

Mrs. N. 1. York
Last rites will be said Monday at

2 p. m at the Eberley chapel for
Mrs. Nobie Lee York. 69, who died
at her home at 817 W. 4th late
Thursday night after a lontf Ill-

ness.
Mrs. York was a lonn time resi

dent of Big Spring, having come
here in 1927. She was the widow i

of JamesN. York. vho succumbed'

in 1913. Services will be in chareo'
mioi Cecil Rhodes pastor

1 J. B. Walker ol tne Side Baptist church.

Held

E.

feet

half

ana the Rev. E R. Wlnteis pastorl
of the First Assembly of God l'
Burial will be In the City cem
etery.

Survivors Include three daugh-
ters, Mrs Predic Douglas, Hyman, I

Mrs. Evclora Tatum, Big Spring.I

and Myrtle Bade, Luther; one"
son, James D. York, Houston;'
three brothers. William P. Doug--.,

las. IIman. Henry Douglas. Dod-rlc- h.

Ark , and Oscar M. Douglas,
Johnvillc. Ark. '

examination probably among the
most scorching in the history of
Jurisprudence.

Tojo professed to be unable to
understand the U. S. position from
beginning to end He regarded U.
S. policy In the Far East as evi-

dence of an increasing "unfriend-
ly" attitude, and viewed American
military preparations as a direct
challenge to Japan.

Heralds Of Cross

LecturesTo Be

Continued Here
A continuation of the Heralds of

the Cross lectures In the Seventh
Day Advcntlst church, 1111 Run-
nels street, was announced here
Saturday by H. M. Williams, dis
trict superintendent.Williams, who
recently came from Nebraska to
pastor churches in Big Spring,
Midland and Odessa,will bring the
lectures andE. E. Ilcrr will lead
the congregation In Gospel humns
each Sunday evening. On every
Saturday (Sabbath) morning, eith-
er Williams or Herr will deliver
a 11 a. m. sermon to which the
public is invited to attend. Sunday
at 7:30 p. m. Williams speaks on
"The Atomic Bomb and the Dove
of Peace." Williams and Herr
have been conducting the lecture
services at the Texan theatre
since early autumn.

SAN ANGELO TEXAS
For Appointment Call

HHJL & SON FURNITURE 'JO.
Phone 2122
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Mission Attacked
NANKING. Dec. 27. W Re-

ports reaching here today said
that a communist force attacked
the undefended French Catholic
mission in the Fakhol region of
Kwangsl province, destroying the
mission and wounding several in-

cluding two French priests.

rlEWBftT mmmtfigmgmi"v K!I? Lifht plioes regularly patrol thousands of
MSMsatUMstaiaMyMlP tailt of crude oil pipeline to spot leaks,
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R. L. TOLLETT, President

To LeaveCorsicana . .

CORSICANA, Dec. 27. W-- Th

Rev. Andrew Byers, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church here .
the past three years, said today
he would announcehis resignation,
tomorrow and would becomepas
tor at Alice, early in the the nevr
year.

SPECIALS
MONDAY

ONLY
ON WATER GLASSES

PaintedFloral Designs

FROSTED GLASSES
Regular30cEach

19c
Numbered1 to 8, Colored -

FROSTED GLASSES
Regular$1.98for 8

98c
Gold BandTrim J

WATER SET -
PitcherandSix Glasses

Regular$3.95Set -

$1.98
Watch Your SundayPaperFor Our

Monday Specials
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Derricks walk .. . .

Drills turn corners...
AS 34,000 OIL COMPANIES RACE TO

GIVE PUBLIC A MIRACLE-A-MINUT- E

"Miracles to ordcif. .. miracles in .medicine, farming,
transportation, engineering, home-makin- g, industry . .7
that'sthe oil business.

Wonders for the farmer in the new
that gives his farm machinery paintcd-o-n protection. For
the.housewife,in the plastic-finishe- d upholstery fabric
tli at are proof againststains,dust, fire, water. For doctors
and chemistsin new fungicidesand insecticidesthat con-

quer nature'sworstmarauders.For engineersin thesuper
fuels that step up the speedsand efficiency of trains
planes,ships.- -

Behind such accomplishments lies the competitive
spirit that spurson more than 34,000 individual compa
nics and 1,250,000 people of the oil industry. There's
rivalry in everyphaseof thebusiness,from theproduction
race that developeddirectional drilling to the race for
advancementsin research,refining, transportation and(
marketing. This competitive spirit keepsnew things, bet
ter things, coming your way all the time.

THERE'S A PLUS FOR YOU

IN PETROLEUM'S PROGRESS

afPnHliiBl

55cT fee"-J- n

u itsKS

STOP AT.
THE SIGN
OF THE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

v COP

THERE S A PLUS FOR YOU iM PETROLEUMS PROGRESS
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Brack PocketsStatePrep
Crown With 22-1-3 Victory

SAN ANTONIO. Dec. 27. OR

Jl. powerful Brackenridge wrote
--Dais" to Highland Park's amaz
ing story here today, winning the
State hlKh school football cham
pionship, 22-1-3.

The Eagles came from behind
to shakeloosetheir terrific ground

MMiUnrf Park Bracktnridst
a Flrit Dons 11
39 TrSt Gitard Rutblne
S3 Pisim Attempted
11 ?uin Completed
169 Trd Paulnt
O yonrardt InttrtrtUd
a.S PanUnr Arertte
37 Tard, Kick Returned
0 Opponent Pumble RrcoTerrd
39 Trd to br Proaltlw

178

1
34.3
101

2
30

attack In the secondhalf for two
touchdowns, a safety and the
school's first State grid title.

Highland Park, the team nobody
expectedto go anywherethis year,
jumped into an early lead and for
a half looked as if It might dupli-

catelast week's upsetvictory over
defending champion Odessa.

But Brackenridge took advan-
tage of a couple of breaks and
manufactured a couple of its own.

Jerry Robertson, a pin-poi-nt

passersent the Scots 'aheadon a
dead shotto Bill Rippey that cov-

ered30 yards. He passedto Billy
Hill for the extra point and a
first quarter lead.

The Eagles scored in the second

Jack31.
Haynes

26S 3rd

saF
.h

1005 Wood
Ph. 1477--J

Uslier In 1948
With A

BCA VICTOR!
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m

etote
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period, Bill Sweetpassing to Jack
Schlcuning.

Brackcnridgc's payoff -- came in

the third and fourth quarters,
Sweet getting one touchdown from
the one yard line in the third and
another in the fourth from the
one-fo- ot line. The Eagles added
a safely in the fourth for good
measure.

A deadly passing attack gave
Highland Park it's final touchdown
in the fourth, Robertsonconnecting
with Snyder with three minutes to
play.

Schlcuning added two extra
points for the Eagles.

Highland Park was balked on
the ground,but made it's overhead
game pay off for 169 yards as a
record Alamo Stadium crowd of
24,795 paid customers looked on.

The Brackenridge safety came
when Robertsonattempted to pass
from the edgeof the end zone and
the ball fell dead behind the goal
line.

Brackcnridgc's fine center, Dan-
ny Perkins, setup two Eagle touch-

downs oneiby intercepting a pass
the other by blocking punt.

Rusty Russell, Jr.. the Scots'
ailing star, was hobbled pretty
much on the ground, but snagged
several of Robertson'spasses.

Highland Park managedto gain
the ball less than a dozen times
in the second half.

Sweet,outshiningthe other Eagle
power back, Dick .Calhoun, gained
79 yards on 19 carries to rate as
top offensive back of the day.

It took Highland Park just nine
plays to score it's first touchdown.
Robertson passed to Rippey, to
Rowe and Russell to move the
ball from the Scots' own 27 to
the Brackenridge30, where he con-

nected with Rippey, who grabbed
the ball on the 4, shook off two
tatklers and scored standing up

Brackenridge took over on its
own 40, then used, a 20-ya-rd

gain by Sweet as the mainspring
of a drive to the Highland Park
26 yard line, where Sweet tossed
to Schleuning for the Eagles'
first score.
The Eagles almost added one

other touchdown in the rough.
bruising game, advancing to the
one-yar-d line at the start of the
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fourth quarter. Gerald Olive re-

covered Rowe's fumble to start
Brackenridge oh Its way from the
Scot's 28 yard line.

Perkins shot through to block
Snyder's punt and Brackenridge
used five plays to make the nec-
essary 13 yards. After two running
plays lost eight, Schleuning threw
to Sweet on the one yard line. On
the next play, the big Eagle back
scored.

Perkins grabbed Robertson's
pass on the Highland Park 17-ya-rd

line and four plays netted a touch-
down. Gary Anderson madesix,
then Sweet powered to the one-fo- ot

line,, and then over.
The Scots' came back pitching.

Starting on the Scots' 3 yard line,
Robertson connected with four
passes one to Boker for 23 yards,
and one to Snyder for the touch-
down. From the 12 yard line Rus
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With HART

Back from the professional is Bob Flowers
of Our . . . Flowers, captain of the 1934 Big Spring
high eleven many still insist is the finest
gridiron club ever to representthe village recently com-
pleted fifth seasonwith the GreenBay Packers. . . Robin
opened the campaign with the New York Yankeesof the
Ail-Americ- an Conference, played one exhibition game
(against Buffalo) and then went back to old club . . .
He's aNational man and no bones about it
. . . Flowers says the attendancefigures of AAC
auspiciousalongsidethe senior circuit no
minimum limit for gamesin the other loop ...

out that some the clubs in the AAC were selling
for as low as 25 cents each an effort to build

patronagewhereasthe National League scaledfrom
52.20 upward, says the NPL never for business. . .
Charley Trippi, the Georgia whiz, went to Chicago
Cardinals as the mostpromising back in a
Flowers of the Red Birds Notre Dame ex) was
much back ... As for top threat in
the league.Bob opines was SteveVan Buren, the old LSU star
doing businesswith Philadelphia ... He rates Tony Canideoof his own
club as too. . . The Green Bay recalled one of

thiqgs that Don Hutson greatend he was in his day
his ability to the opposition . , . fact
that league teams have long been to the
ends by after the snapback,Bob Hutson
fool the by remaining planted for a second two . . . Just when

semedthat he wasn't going downfield, he'd roar be all to
himself . . . The could rarely his .

Peppy Says U Of T Ready 'bama
Peppy Blount, the University of

Texas wing who was in town
for the says the Long-horn- s

are set ' to use all their
tricks ,against in the
Sugar Bowl game and, by no
means, are underestimating the
tinemy. . . Few of them ever
seen Harry Gilmer, the Alabama
throwing ace, in action but all of
them have a lot of respect for
him. . . Football has becomesuch
a game inai juiair
Cherry, the UT mentor, has been
drilling boys who will concentrate
on nothing but trying to stop Gil-

mer's . . They'll be in
action only on defenseand will, of
course, be busiest when Gilmer
fades back for what appears to be
an aerial. . . Otherwise, the Texas
forward wall will do of the

work. . . Blount says
Coach Cherry sent him into the
SMU game instructions to
have Signal-Bark-er Bobby Layne
call one play and Bobby thought
wise to shelf the signal for a pass
to Peppy. . . The flip clicked
and led to a that almost
tied the Mustangs. . , Peppy won-
ders If Cherry thinks he
crossed him up. Blount, by the

has been drafted by the
Bears. . . All signs point

to United States representatives
dominating the track and
field games summer. . . Look
for Texans to play a big part in
the show of shows, which will be
held in London. . . Such
.as Perry Allen
Charley Parker and

are almost certain to com
pete. . . PestWelch, the Texan who
recently as University of
Washington football coach, plans
to remain in the game. . .When
Babe Peepleswas releasedas gen
eral manager of. the Sherman--
Dcnison baseball club (sister team
to the Big Spring club
officials quoted as saying
they couldn't afford him. . . In
reality, he didn't fit into Papa Joe

plans. . . Sherman-Deniso-n

will a Cuban man-
ager, one Jose Rodriquez, in 1948.

. . . the fact that San
Angelo would have been a wel
come addition to the league,
Longhorn league officials weren't
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sell six yards on
Robertsontook over.

This was third In four
that Highland Park

reached the and once
when shared the with

Waco in 1945 has been success-
ful.

Brackenridge, which surprised
by winning its district 15AA,
closed chapter in the

League on a note
Next year the Eagles

will in a conference
with schools San Antonio.
Dallas, Fort Worth and Houston.

Highland Park three
started to roll.

It squeezed Parison first downs
in play and then came
through with two straight plajoff

over Arlington Heights of
Fort Worth and Odessa
Cinderella of year

TOMMY
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Town
school which
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too sold on the idea of having an
eight-clu-b circuit in '48. Reason:
They still figure on Lamesa and
Abilene divorcing the WT-N- M cir-
cuit as early as 1949 and want
room for them.

Sun Bowl Game

Baffle Of T's
LUBBOCK. Dec. 28. It will be j

another battle of T formations'
when the Texas Tech Red Raid-

ers and Miami Redskins of Ohio'
meet in El Paso's Sun Bowl on

New Year's Day.
Texas Tech, Border conference

champion, has been using the T
exclusively since 1945, while Ml- -

ami, rated 8th among the na-

tion's 1947 grid teams, has won a
wide reputation for deceptive play
In the same system. Coaches of
the T maintain It offers greater
opportunities for deception and
quick opening plays. Miami ap-

pears to have personnel fitted for
such play, while Tech late m the
season was getting greater

"

The game also will pit two
coacheswho have won wide repu--'

tations as builders of defense.'
Coach Dell Morgan of Tech for)
several years has beenrated as
one of the best defensive men In
the nation. Coaches,both college
and "high school, from various
parts of the United States call on
him for aid In setting up defenses

Coach Sid Glllman of Miami
former Ohio State star, early In
the 1947 season was expected to
dependexclusively on a high-scorin- g

offense to win his games. But
the seasonshowed his defensewas
on a par with offense. Gillman
during his four years at Miami
has coached a team which has
scored In every game.

Nine Tech seniors probably will
be playing their last gamewith the
Red Raiders on New Year's day. '

Three have another year of eligi-
bility, but are not expectedto take
it.
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Walker, Layne

On All-Soufh-
ern

Football Team
,

NEW ORLEANS. Dec 27 HV- -'
Sports editors of some 30 southern
college neuspnpers have selected
a 1947 football team,
on which only one school, the. Uni-

versity of Mississippi, placed two

players
Olc Miss. Southeastern confer-

ence champion this year, placed
end Barney Poole and halfback
Charley Concrly on the cream
crew Conerly was the nation's
most effective passer and Poole
was his favorite target.

The roster was se-

lected under theauspicesof Surf,
southern intercollegiate magazine

Thr rlrctlont announced todiy vrtrt
ai lollowi namlnc player, tttra md
poMllon

B.rnry Poole olc Mlu end
Bob Dtrls. Otorel Tech Tckle
Knox Ramsey, William A. Mar", Ouard
Dub Oarrett. Mtnlwlppl State. Tackle
John North Vanderbllt. End
Bobby Layne Texa., Quarterback
Charley Conrrb Olc Mlin Halfback
Harry Gilmer. Alabamn HaUbark
Doak Walker. So Methodist Fullback

Curfman Settles
Near Tech Campus

LUBBOCK Dec 28 Raymond
Babe' Curfman. Texas Tech full-

back of 1936 and 1937 and recently
resigned coach of the New Mexico
Aggies, is taking up residencenear
the Tech campus to headquarter
as a sporting goods salesman in
North Texas Curfman is retiring
at New Mexico A & M on Jan. 1

Pre-Mar- di Gras
NEW ORLEANS. Dec 7 Wl

Pre-Mai-di Gras festivities opened
here last night on the heels of the
annual visit of Santa Claus.

The Krcwe of Fantasy opened
the carnival season with Its an-
nual bail, (lie first of a series to
be held between now and MardI
Gras, Feb 10

Body Recovered
GALVESTON. Dec 27 WV-- Thc

body of Mi?s Margaret E Bray.
(39. of Dickinsqn, was recovered
from the water of Dickinson bayou
today approximately one block
from the boat landing where
searchershad found her canoe

Big Spring Motor
Ford Lineal

Clark Motor Co.
rijnnouth DeSoto

D&G Hudson Co.
HudflOB

Griffin Co.
Nash

Driver-Whit- e Co.
White Trucks

Howard Co. ImpCo.
Packard

Jones Co.
Dodge Plymouth

Longhorns To Take Part
In San Antonio Tourney

Open 3A Asked T " Z
In Sweetwater Exes Slated To Meet Fern Volley Ball

Their second annual trip Into
the Southlands upcoming next
weekend, the Big Spring high

school basketball Steers resume
practice Monday afternoon for the,
San Antonio invitational tOUrna-mn- nt

nnr? fhp nnpninff round of...v... -- r-

their District 3AA schedule.
The San Antonio show Is booked

for Jan. 2 and 3. The Bovines are1
tentatively set to tour by way off
Temple, stopping there for an ex-

hibition game with the Wildcats
Thursday night.

Our Town's Longhornswon their
first round game in the San An-

tonio tourney last year, beating
Temple by five points, but lost out
to Sidney Lanier in the quarter-
finals.

Malaise will probably take ten
boys on the trip, leaving Thursday
and returning Sunday.

B B Lees, a lettcrman.who was
injured In the final football game
of the seasonhere, is due to re-

join the Bovines shortly. Lees may
have trouble working his way into
the starting lineup but will prove
a valuable reserve.

All of Malaise's troops are in
good shape.

The Longhorns open their 3AA
program In Sweetwater Jan. 6"4

meeting that city's Mustangs They
play Abilene's Eagleshere Friday,
Jan. 9.

There are more than 150 tribes
of American Indians
on reservations in the United
States.
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A fund to purchase playing
equipmentfor the high school team
will benefit from an exhibition vol-

ley ball game between the local
girls prep team coachedby Arah
Phillips and the Big Spring Exes
at the Steer gymnasium Tuesday,
7:30 p. m.

Ducats are being distributed for
50 and 30 cents and a brisk sale
has already been reported.

Tutoring the Exes arc Mrs. R.
E. Blount and Mrs. M. A. Cook.
Leading the aggregation on the
maples mil be Capt. Charlcne
Tucker and Beverly Stultlng,

Miss Tucker Is attending
Hardln-Simmon-s university, Miss
Stulting TCU.

Others who will be in action for
the Exes and the schools they are
now attending Include Ilclon
Blount. Texas university: Mary
Nell Cook. Southwestern; Blllle

To

v Your Car Running Smoothly

During

Team Benefit Game Tuesday Night

DibreiTs Sporting Goods

Gregg

Keep

Your Best Bet

Is To Bring

the

and

Mercury

Nash

represented

Your New Car
Dealer is with

-

has thegenu--in-e

parts made by the
who made

your car.
have the
to give you

the service
your car should have. For

any type of go to
your Car
Dealer . . . you can
qo with

Big

JeanYounger, Baylor; Evelyn Ar
nold. HCJC; Gay Barr, ACC; Met
ba Dean Anderson, Southwestern;
Muriel Floyd, HSU; and Natalie
Smith, who is an ACC graduate.
In addition. Fern Mcrriworth and
Joyce Jones, who live here, will
also play along with Wynelle (Lef-
ty) Todd.

of the Big Spring
high school team arc Virginia Cos
tcllo and Dot Wasson. Dot Cauble.
Patsy Miller, Patsy Moralis, Katit
Jones, Perlie Mae Clantdn, Char-
lcne Perkins and Floyce Browa
are others who will play with tht
Stcerettcs.
,The Exes have called a workout

for 6:30 p m. Monday In the high
school fieldhouse.

Santa Clara and LSU were
Bowl rivals In consecutiveyears u

1937 and '38.

Get Your

NeedsNow

Shirts Shorts

Pants Shots

Goals Sox

304y "Play More Live Longer" Phone224f

Hfe

i
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Your Car "Back Home" for Service
Where You'll Find Best In

Equipment, Service

Motor

authorized
equipped

factory recommended
equipment,

manufacturer
Factory-traine-d

mechanics
"know-how- "

dependable

service,
Authorized

always
confidence.

Spring

Basketball

Basketballs

Materials

Lone Star Chtvroltt
Chevrolet

Marvin Hull Motor Ct.
Chrysler Plymouth

Medfock Motor Co.
Kaiser - Frazer

Marvin Wood Motor Co.
Ponti&e

Motor Co.
Studebaker

McEwen Motor Co.
Buick Cadillac

Shrover Motor Co.
Oldsmeblle GMC Tracks

Automobile Dealers Association

r

McDonald



One-Poi-nf Jinx

Hurts Longhprns

In Three Sports
AUSTIN, Dec 27. tffl The Uni-

versity of Texas dominated the
SouthwestConferencesport scene
in 1S47 and gained national at-

tention as it approached the top
spot in each of four major sports
an a country-wid- e basis.

Texas took first place in five of
eight conference championships
andsecondplace in theotherthree.
This save the Longhorns a string
of 17 titles in 24 racesover the past
three years.

The Longhorns were Southwest
titiists in. basketball, - baseball,
golf, cross country, and swimming,
and runners-u-p in football, track
and tennis.

They were the victims of a
point" jinx In three crucial in-

stances: a defeat by Southern
Methodist, 14-1- 3, cost Texas the
SouthwestConferencefootball
championship and an undefeated
record; Texas lost-onl- y two of 28
basketball games, both by single
points (Oklahoma 55, Texas 54,
and OklahomaA. & M. 41, Texas
401. and theOklahomadefeat cost
the Longhorns a shot at the National

championship; and an 8-- 7

defeat by California in the Western
baseball playoffs knocked t h e
Longhorns out' of a possible na-

tional crown, for California was
the eventual champion.

Coach Jack Gray's 1947 basket-
ball outfit was rated the bestteam
in SouthwestConferencehistory by
mostsports observers.The Cagers
won third in the National Collegl- -'

ate tourney.
Coach Bibb Falk's baseballers

brought Texas its third straight
conferencetitle.

Coach Clyde Littlefield did not
ha-- e enough on
his track squad to take the, con-
ference crown, but his team dom-
inated the Texas; Kansas and
Drake Relays. Tiny Jerry' Thomp-
son won the NCAA two-mi- le cham-
pionship, and was named the out-
standing performer of the Texas
and Drake Relays.

The Texas 440 and c8$0-ya-
rd re-

lay teamswere'undefeatedfor the
year.

Quints Resume

Play Jan. 6
Basketball play In District 21B

will be resumedTuesday,Jan. 6.
fcterimg City, pre-seas- on favorite

to cop the bunting and a team that
has measured up to all expecta
tions, takes on Coahoma in the
Bulldog gym in the feature attrac-
tion.

Another important encounter
sends KnottVHili Billies to Siaa--.
ton for a" contest with Travis
Green'sBuffaloes, defending cham-
pions in the circuit t

The Bisons will be--slightly: fa-
vored hut the Billies will probably
make it interesting for the home!
club.

In the ofher outing. Courtney's
Eagles host Garden City. The War
Birds, coachedby G. w. Kenne;
mer, snouia umsn in tne upper
bracket in final league standings
and no doubt will provide a busy
evening for the Bearkats.
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PENN STATE THREAT
.Bob Weltzel. fullback of the
Penn State Nittany Lions, is. one
boy the SMIT Mustangswill have
to keep their eyes, en in the
Cotton Bowl football game New

'Year's Day. Boh ireljhs 185,
halls from Shamokln, Penna.

Kramer Loses

To Bob Riggs
NEW YORK, Dec,' 28. tfl-J- ack

Kramer lost his first match as a
professional tennis player but be
was the hero, of the 15,114 spec-
tators who turned out for the
event in Madison Square Garden
Friday night in spite of the worst
snow storm In New'York's history.

Bobby Riggs, an 'experienced
pro tennis trouper, defeated Kra-
mer 6-- 2, 10-- 8, 4--6, 6-- 4. It was a'
best three out of five match,

The result was pretty decisive
and probably the only bright spot
from big Jake'sviewpoint wasthe
affair was a complete sellout

So far as play went, the one-s-et

curtain-raise-r in which Australia's
Dinny Pails conquered Ecuador's
Pancho Segura, 15-1- 3, was more
interesting. These two, also mak-
ing their debuts as pros, fought on
virtually even terms until their
match was called to permit the
main event to 'starton time!

The spectators,rooting for Kra
mer with rather more" vehemence
than the galleries at Forest Hills,
Germantown or Los Angeles, ap
plauded Riggserrors and cheered
loudly when the lanky Californlan
made a good shot. Kramer gave
them plenty of opportunity to
cheer, for he repeatedly caught
Bobby off balancewith cross court
shortsorpassed him trying to
reach the,net

But Jakewas erratic, too, and in
the long run it was Bobby's steadi-
ness that paid off In the four
sets, Riggs made only 72 errors
as comparedto Kramer's121. ;'

Ringer Tourney
PlannedAt C--C

. The Big Spring country club will
be host to a ringer tournament
starting Sunday,Jan. 4, Pro Shir
ley Bobbins announcedSaturday.
The tournament will be for mem-
bers only.

Merchandise prizes will b e
awarded the winners. The tourna
ment will extendover a month. -

4- -

Not word has yet been received
on the date for the West Texas
monthly r- golf tourna-
ment, which will be held here
sometime In late. January.
'Morgan Hampton of Abilene,
president of the association, is
charged with the responsibility of
establishingthe datefor the
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TEXANS STAR

South Triumphs
In Montgomery

MONTGOMERY. Ala.. Dec. 27. (AP) Flashlne a well-balanc- at
tack and: taking advantageof its opportunities, a hand-picke-d Southern
eleventdefeateda similar teamfrom abovethe" Mason-Dixo- n Line here
today, 33-- 6, in the tenthrenewal of the Blue-Gra- y football game.

The outcome was never in doubt after the Rebels flashed to two
touchdownsearly in the gameand carried the fight; to their opponents
to the delight of a partisan capacity-.--:

crowd'of 22(500.

It was the South's sixth victory
ri nine tries and themost decisive

of the series.
The South, alert to its oppon-

ent's mistakes, had scoring
chances early In the game when
fumbles cost the losers the ball
twice inside their 20-ya-rd line.
Neither produced a score, but that
was the last opportunity the Reb-

els missed.
They went 43 yards for the first

score, and then tallied on move-

mentsof 14 yards, one yard, 20 and
77 yards. The North cashed In
on a drive in the second
period to make It 21-- 6 at inter
mission, but never got past the
South's 38 at any other time.

George Grimes of Virginia,
sparked the South tejim with two
touchdowns and three extra points,
and kept the North eleven at bay
with brilliant punting.

Jim Batchelor (East Texas
State) passednine yards to Bob

- Wtlr (Virginia who made a
diving, rolling catch in the end
zone.

Roland Nabors (Texas TecJi)
Intercepted a pass at the North
35 and lateralled to. Dan Sandlfcr
of Louisiana State who went to
the 20.

The North moved 28 yards, 19 of
them on two passesfrom Joe Nej-,ma- n

(Temple) to Ken Wiltgen
(Northwestern), to reach the South
38. Then Hal Stockbridge (Ric)
intercepted Nejman'spassand ran
hack 31 yards to midfield to spike
the threat.

Starting at its 23, the South,
drove to the final touchdown on
ground plays. John North made
the game's longest run during the
movement, going 33 yards to the
North 34. From the 10 yard line
with 15 secondsleft, Joe Smith
(Texas Tech) took a ' pass from
Batchelor In the endzone.

The first downs were even at
seven each but the South had an
edge in net yards rushing, Iff?-10- 1,

and in passing,40 to 101. Each
team completed eight passes,
with the South trying 21 and the
North 23.

Army Reject

Plea By Davis
WASHINGTON, Dec. 27. UFl

Glenn' Davis was denied permiss-
ion", to resign from the Army by
the War Department-- today, the
second time the half
back's plea to enter the pro foot-
ball ranks has been rejected in
six months.

'Davis, now a second lieutenant
stationed at Fort Riley, Kas., ac-

cepted the ruling philosophically
at the home ' of his parents in
Clafemont, Calif., where he is
spending the holidays.

"Naturally, I'm disappointed. I
had, hoped to play professional
football next year. But orders are
orders and It goes without saying
that I'll' abide by them," ex-

plained the-- player who made the
AssociatedPress team
three successive years.

.Although he did not identify the
professional eleven with which he
hopedto play, draft rights to Davis
are owned by Los Angeles of the
National league and by San Fran-
cisco of the confer-
ence.

Last June Davis and his
teammate, Fullback Fe-

lix (Doc) Blahchard, asked the
War Department that the usual
six-we- furlough given new grad-
uates of West Point be extended
to' three monthsso that the pair
might play pro football.

It, was dented.

Edward Ned) Ten Eyck, Syra
cuse University crew coach, was
unbeaten at sculling between 1895
aid 1901.
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Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION

EVERY TUESDAY

WestTexas
h Livestock Auction
Owners: Grantham Bros, and

Joe Myer
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Abilene To Host
1948 Grid School

SAN ANTONIO,. Dec. 27. 0P

The Texas High School Coaches
association has selacted Abilene
as the site of its 1948 Coaches
school and All-St- ar football
game.

Th Association's Executive
Committee today accepted the
Abilene invitation and set Aug-

ust 2-- 6 as the dates for the
school.

Corpus Christi and Grand
Prairie alio had submitted invi-

tations.
Otna McCollum of Port

Nechts, president of the asso-
ciation, said coaches for the
North arid South squads for the
Al-St- ar game will be selected
at a later date, j

CARLIN RETURNING

Wrestling Promoter Patrick
O'Dowdy helps to send the old
year on its way Monday night with
his 1947 five-sta- r final edition of
cruiser-weig- ht grapple shows at
the Big Spring Athletic club.

For a main go, O'Dowdy is pit-
ting Rod Fenton, the vicious Can-
uck from Montreal, against Jack
Kiser, the nice and well mannered
chap from Eswega, Oregon.

In the opener, booked for 8:15
p. m., the Irishman sendsJohnny
Carlin of Boston out against
George Strickland, Columbus
youth.

Kiser got a taste of Al Getz last
week and found him a little hard to
digest. He' reasons Fenton, who
makescapital of an opportunity to
scrap anyone who doesn't wrestle
his way, could be no rougher than
Aloysius.

Getz had the "Westerner In a bad
way, last week but was deprived
of victory by Referee Tiger Billy
McEuln, who fouled him up for us-
ing too many shady tactics.

Fenton, meanwhile, wasworking
over George Lopez and did-I- t so
effectively he earned another
shot at a main event..

Returning here" after a layoff of

Jayhawks Train

For Angelo Go

At JayceeGym
Harold Davis' Howard County

Junior college basketball Jay--
hawks havea two weeks' lull be
tween their exhibition games but
the local cagers are keeping busy
with afternoon drills at the Jay--
Cee gymnasium.

The Hawks last saw action In
the Ranger tournament where
they lost to Lon Morris in the
semi-final- s. They next clash with
the strong San Angelo college
Rams here Saturday night and
then meet Odessa'srespectedquin-
tet here Tuesday, Jan. 6.

Angelo took the Hawks to the
cleaners in their collision a year
ago but the locals should be able
to give the Rams all they bar-
gained for this time out.

The locals hit their peak in the
Ranger tournament and, although
Lon Morris beat them by five
points, Davis is of the opinion
the Hawks' first string was as good
as any In the show.

Lon Morris fielded a capable
second string that ran the HCJC
troupe into the hardwoods.

HCJC will be very busy during
January. After the Odessa game,
the Hawks .play the Texas Tech
Freshmen In Lubbock Jun 7 he-for-e-

launching their .Western Zone
conferenceschedulewith Wayland
of Plainvlew here Jan. 10. They
play Odessa in Odessa Jan. 13,
Amarillo here Jan 17 and Snn An
gelo there Jan. 3l.

Year's Final AC Card
MatchesFeriton, Kiser

several weeks. Carlin heads right
into trouble in his match with
Strickland. An tin-ca- r,

the Ohioan is a hard man to
corral and harder to stack away.

Carlin has his work cut out for
him.

GEORGE STRICKLAND
. . . Meets Veteran

day you see them,
EVERY by.

And time you sec them,
as not, the same thing

You fancy in

style that's unmistakable
and eye-catchi- ng wher-

ever you go.

You picture the fun you could
behind this big of

Fireball power, eager for your
treadle-foot'- s nudge, as avid

rT$PA2anf 9
riii9i s

Four Bowl Teams
All-Victori-

ous

Three Others
Have Been Tied

NEW YORK, Dec. 27.

In the Rose Bowl, Penn State
in the Cotton Bowl and Westches-
ter (Pa) Teachers and Missouri
Valley In the Cigar Bowl are the
only teams with unblemished rec--

ords which will participate in the '

15 football on New1

Year's Day.
in all, the 30 teams boast an

aggregate record of 241 victories,
47 defeats and 10 ties for a .934
percentage. Besides the fourun-

beaten anduntied elevens, three
others Southern Methodist in the
Cotton Bowl, KansasIn the Orange
and Miami (O.) in the Sun bowls

went through the regular cam-
paign without a defeat. SMU and
Miami each were deadlockedonce
while Kansas was held even twice.

Headedby Texas, Georgia Tech
and Southern California, nine
squadslost one game apiece,eight
dropped two games,a couple were
on the short end of three games,
while Texas Tech, Texas Christian,
Arkansas and Georgia suffered
four setbacks each.

Only two Bowl gameswill
battles between unbeaten

elevens,-wit- WestchesterTeach-'e-n

and Missouri Valley boast
ing perfect 10-0- records in the
Cigar Bowl at Tampa, Fla.
The Hose Bowl opponentshave

a loss and tic betweenthem, both
on SouthernCalifornia's slate. The
Trojans have won seven.Michigan,
of course,knockedoff nine straight
opponentsto capture the Big Nine
title in a breeze.

Kansas and Georgia Tech, In
the Orange Bowl at Miami, also
show only one loss between them
in regularseasonplay. The Yellow
Jackets of Georgia suffered that,
setback while winning nine.

4
The I

Jayhawks, of the Big
Six crown with Oklahoma, won
eight and played two ties.

The Sugar Bowl at New Or--

leans brings together two of the
strongest teams in the nation

'
in Alabama and Texas despite
the fact that neither was able
to escape,unscathed. j

The Crimson Tide' after a slow ;

start during which It lost two of!
Its first three games, finished
strong with seven straight vict-

ories-. Only a 14-1- 3 defeat byl
SMU prevented Texas from fin-- ;
Ishing with a perfect 10-ga- rec-
ord.

Two bowls will feature games
in which both sides dropped a
combined total of six games, but
that probably won't prevent the
teams from giving the spectators
a fine brand of football. In the
Delta Bowl at Memphis, Tcnn.,
Mississippi, beaten twice In 10
games, will take on Texas Chris-
tian which has an ordinary
record. The 'Gator Bowl in Jack-
sonville. Fla.. will nrpint Man.'.

Ilnnd -l) againstGeorgia ).

nnnnvK

like

you are high be fancies only?

You picture comfort

there must he in soft, coil

all aroundand ride level
an honestman's look.

You picture the peace of mind
that could be yours in

big, sure, steady car
whose very

and control
softness to your going.

Well sir!

Why let fancies

211 W. 4th St. lif Sfinf

ti

basketball candidates
Vlllanova work

season
lineman,

Pepperweighed
campaign

-
Trained Mechanics, Types Meekuck Werk.

Washing Greasing. Motor Chassis Steam Cleaabt.
Front Aligning Equipment Wheel Balancing

Expert Body Repairs.
Genuine Chrysler -- Plymouth Farts.

Service Manager estimate type werk, ketti
large or small.

HULL
GOLIAD Mitchell, Service Manager

$55

fw

,
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Vhy let it beagassingfancy
smoothly

happens.

yourself traveling
any-

where,

bonnetful
.

extravaganzas

as adventure. passing

glorious
springs

a as as

.

a carriage
so so so a

wheel-rim-s

security as as

pleasant

Texc

CHRYSLER -- PLYMOUTH

SALES SERVICE

Cess-
ment.

MARVIN MOTOR

?

Why know Buick only from the
when every day that

passescould you
nearer owning one?

step simply fo make up
your mind you're going
own these style
stars;Next toseeyour
nearestBuick dealer.

Helll take your order, '

and yours you
soon as he

llhutntrt.iniutlf

All for tka
squad are out

with the cross-countr- y' team for
several weeks.

The football burly
Pepper, Syracuse

pounds. 982,
finished the at 232.

Factory All
and and

Bear End

Full line of and See Mr
for an on any ef

CO.
207 Guy PHONE M

sidewalk,
bringing

of

(Ufwan u it xtnout.

,

to

la

ef

.' You'll enjoy the per
fect fit the long
wearing materials,
these suits from
Mcllingcrs. P I a I'd s,
stripes.,and solids . i
Regulars, Longs
Stouts.

$32.50 to

:

MEN1!

Topcoats

These topcoats are
styled to perfection, fit
like' your bes.t glove.
Try" one on tomorrow

$27.50 up
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FORTUNE DOAKSi;
TELLER COMMAND
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TOLD ME DIE UNTIL
I'M VOUR MISSION

COMMA 15 COMPLETED
Dlfc.'I THE FATE OF MY

KINGDOM 15 W
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BUT IF YOU FIND THE REEF WHERE
THE GOLDEN ARROW WENTOOWN

FIVE YEARS ASO, YDUBE
SURETHE WIND AND THE WAVES
HAVE NOT BROKEN THE WRECK I W

1 SMITHEREENS?

YOUR FELlOW COUWTRVMtN HAVeAUA
YOUR VISAS... VOU'RE. AU. )
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WE'LLFIND THE AND
SAFE-A- N' YOU MAY LAY THAT- -'

A SIS5V DATJS WOTI.YQU TJNK
IMA SISSY, BALDY SPARRCWv .

word thatsharingworpi not
yearshasawonedaredcall,

SPARBONN BY THAT WFURlATINS
NlCKNAME-BAL- Dy?

THE SAME EVEWTUG...

'GEE.NELLIE, WAS
HARD TO SAY GOODBYE

TO POMONA I MAY,
NEVER SEE HER
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K00 th A CATTLE A

HONEST, MA'AM- -T DONT CARE WHAT 1
NOBODY SEZ- - MR. DICK DONT TELL H
NO LIES.AN IU BET YA SOMEDAYHElt,
RNDTHE60LDAN' THE LITTLE LOST
GIRL AN' HER MOTHER-THE- N EVKYBOOY
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'It was worth staying 3 shows! I'll just tell the folks
it waseducational thatwe learnedit don t

pay to stealcattle !"
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TheThrill ThatComes
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MR. BREGER

Once Lifetime
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'". . . Okay, Dave...a little to the left . . . now swing right
'v. . a bit more . . . there's a stop-lig-ht ahead. . slow up a

little . . . okay, pull to the right ...

ACROSS sj. Plrtalnlcg to
L Sharp tip birds
6. Pronoun " Waist
9. Sunken fence 36. Thought

12. Musical dlr.c-- 17. , Wonderland
tlon for visitor
alienee it. Popular Jargon

IS. Woolly sur-- 39. Party
face of cloth 40. Article

14. Article of 41. Otherwise
Jewelry 44. Chinese pacods.

15. Scene of action 45. Front parts of
16. Soiled the lower
18. KxUte Icrs
19. Telephone clrl 47. Affirmative
2L Ribbed fabric 48. Impetus
23. Puff up SI. While
24. Goddess of the 52. Hermit

haxreet 64. Wild animal
27. Dry 66. 2000 pounds
29. Greenland 67. Sailor

Eskimos 68. Protection
10. Ktrg-ehap- 69. Division of a
11. Get away from Play
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Solution of Yesterday's Punle
60. Encllsh letter DOWN
61. Npcturnxl

animals 1. Steps
2. Fire wor

oV7 shiper V

3. Frozen water
4. City In Nevada

A 5. Russian
stockade

6. Thankless
person

T. Turpentine tree
8. Flood
9. Favorably

10. Hasten
11. Conjunction
IT. Thus
20. Omit In pro--

nounclnj
22. Plight
25. Sheetof rlasa
26. Snow vehicle
28. Put out
30. Sheepltke
32. H!ph
33. South American

river
34. Fiber
35. Genus of the

olive tree
36". Fragrant
38. Small fish
40. Greek letters
42. Tide
43. Bars In a loom
45. Strike
46. Kind of shrub
49. Siberian river
50. Philippine

native
52. Greek letter
53. Hues mythical

blnl
if. Shouldertcomb,

form .

EXCLUSIVE
DEPENDABLE

HATTERS
FACTORY methods

LAWSON
Hat Works

803 Runnel

rashfna Machines
Repaired and rebuilt Any
make or modeL "All work
guaranteed. No charge for
service calls.
2000 Johnson Phone 2037-- J

Furniture.

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
SewingMachines

We keep a variety of wall
paper. Cecil Naborswill esti-
mate any job large or small.
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serv-
ing you for the past 30 years.
Mattress factory for rent or
lease.
Rear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

HOME DECORATING
SHOP
Upholster

Furniture Repairing
Materials

Pick up and deliver
Venetian Blindsa H. POOL

708 East3rd Street
PHONE 2 2 10
Garages

Special For All
Service Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Dp Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. '3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR .

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford. St Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor to
Derrington Machine Shop
for Complcto rebuilding. We
also have a supply of Ford,
Chevrolet, Dodge and Plym-

outh rebuilt motors. All guar-

anteed.
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1153
Your Business Appreciated

O. R. SMITH
USED FURNITURE
WE PUY, SELL and TRADE
If you want to sell furnituro
of any kind, ico us.
218 W. 2nd St, Phone 8650

FLOOR SURFACING

OF ALL KINDS

Largest and newest equipment
in town. Special prices on
1,000 ft area or more.

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Satisfaction Guaranteed

611 Douglass- Phone1878--J

C. & S. GARAGE
General automotive repair.

Guaranteed repair on cracked
heads and blocks.

611 West. 3rd St

fW0
b--' 0v" QW

ao Vt w ool-aicc-

a

BU'.ov r.MV

rfe$5U0s

Tractors

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and JetWater Pumps
Windmills and Installation

Water Well Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 938 LamesaHwy.

McKEE & BOMAR
PHONE 474

24 Hour Service
Gulf Tux, TubesandBatteries

and Accessories
Call Us Anytime For Road

Service

'3RD St AUSTIN?

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE2276

Bring -- Your Car Where You?
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guarantee
And Our Prices, Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

G. B. PARKS
"RADIO REPAIR

We' make them operate Ilka
new.

AH .Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your house any
where: careful handling. Set

T. A.4 Welch
EW Homes, Bldg. 24, Apt I

PHONE 0661

Lam-jr- y Bertie -

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Lnndrr In' tnwn.
soii water, courteous serrte.
miemnef.
202 W. 14th Phone95M

MachineShe

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives .of
Harmon Process Company..

Any type casting repair .
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phono' 1319,
' Mattresses

BIG SPRING
MattressFactory

Have your mattress converted
into an inncrspring mattress.

Now Mattresses Made
To Order

811 West Third Phone1764
Render-fa-r ,

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jia
Kinsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OT

DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Termite EitermlBattoa

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 1888

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

VzJ
Ijlfjr rwssswe t

4BsjaBaKssaBSBSBSBSBSIlfjjH

Nationaly advertised -- Eureka
that sweeps and polishes la
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, In tanks and up-
rights. All makes used cleau--
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. la.
ten'towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G. BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

9 Weldiar

BIG SPRING
Upholstery Shop

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and. automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of materials to
chooso from. We rebuild fur-
niture. No Job to large or too
smalL
713 West Third Phont 661
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Check These Columns Carefuily-Y-ou Will Find Opportunities
AUTOMOTIVE

rarSftfe

FOR SALE

1947 Nash four door Sedan,
radio and heater.

1946 2ash four door Sedan,
with neater.

Clean 1942 Chervolet tudor,
radio and heater.

1939 Nash four door Sedan,
radio and .heater.

1B38 Oldsmobile with heater.
A variety of cheapercars. We

have slashedprices in order to
move thesecars by the first of

the year. If you are looking
for bargain in a good used
car, See

T. W. Griffin

4th and Johnson Streets

For Sile et Trade; 1937 nK.
and heater: od eoadttion.

Sod Urea; See at Fire BUBon or
HOP Donley. Phone 1836--

1837 rocr Door Chevrolet lor sale
It lml& JacJt eU la next lew
day.1708 W. 3rd Street.

. mm

FOR SALE
A nice dean 1941 Ford tudor

i Aj itVi Vpntfr com-

pletely rebuilt motor; will sell

reasonaDie ior cau i
older car as traae in.

See At 2000 Johnson
PHONE 2037-- J

EARLY 1947 J1 tu00T Super 1e"

fcrtw. other 'extras: would rather
fcavT trade la; low mileage. Ellis
n-- M Rltfr. 2S. ADU 4.. m.vfi. nAfn ffood tlrei:
Skater, new seat cover; new jao--
tor. JOW BUCHK "" "
716--W Sunday or after 4 P. ra. weex--

gajr.
TTT" rnm and 1.2

teflSlL Stake: new HJ-to- rk engine;
. ........jll ccsmuonj cousioc

i201 W. 6th Street.

4 TruckT

JOB SALE OB TRADE: 1944 Model

2teaDodge track, with 30 It Hobbi
Trailer. 9.00 tires: truck has new

2 speedaxle, aad Is In good
ggasc. Phone 534. 1907 Johnson St.

STraflers, Trailer Houses

TWO Wheel trailer ' "?
f..n concreteralxer, 011 SU

j E. kusscu.
--TRAILER Hoase tor sale c?l"t
coodcoadltloa: owner leaving
See,At 1806 semes -

ANNOUNCEMENTS

It Lost and Found
STRAYED from 812 San Antn!P

small do. black with white
iST around neck, four white feet
'iaswer to name Pocdut, wearing

withoot Identification. RMd
Sletsmed to WhUe & Woolen Gro- -

IXJST: Black leather billfold: on-tS-ar

small amount of Taoner and
papers. Finder keep mon- -

..Tg B. .a&CXaccrn,
xexas.
uoerr-- ttnttifl gontainia reserve

social csujw "- -
Sber. Finder Pleaserstarn bfflfold
Sflpapers to H. a. Hostead at
HOC um "" -

. .. -- .n 4faH hfnvn

ta Su dr. lonr hjln looks
except that InSrnape: ap Uatber coUan

CafVWo Identify. Pboa. w. ".
sens, w mw.
"11 Personals
OC3NSTJI.T EiteHa the Reader, now

jocatea at toj t ju
to Basner mmg?

taraales ars hertJttheia 20 Lexlnrtoo
When better Umales are

EST Wtxxerald wfll raaks them.

IS Public Notice
" . tt wn rT fTT.A ITLtR

fThe snoerslkned has" been frtniei
JjtttrS OS- ismmw w

.... . YTTtrH n TTlnr. deceased
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IOOF meets rrerr Mon-
day BUM. Bulldlnc
318. Ah-- Ban. 8 o'clock.
STATED MBToeaUon
Bl Sprint Chapter er-t-ry

3rd Thursday
slzht at 730 P. m.

Bert SalTS. HJ.
W O Low. See.

Kecular meeting of
KnlchU of Pythlai

h TnnriiT erenlnfl
at 730 at Trinity Bap
tist Church. East 4U
and Benton All mem
bers arced to attend.

T. n frhrane.
" Chancellor Commander

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598
A. T. aad A. M- - every
secondand fourth Thurs-
day nights. 7:30 p m.

E. R Gross. W. U.w W. O. Low. Sec

16 BaoiBess Service

Tally Electnd
Company

Electrical Contractor
Electrical Fixtures
Flourescent Lighting
Door Chimes

Give Us A Ring, We Have It
Or Can GetIt

716 W. 3rd Phone 2485

RADIO RSPAIRINO: Large stock of
tubes and parts, tennis rackets rt-trs-ss

with tilt, rat or nylon.
alula Co. Pbcnt 36. 11

sUCB I

STAUEX'H SEWTKO MACHINE

EXCHANGE
SLtptir and parts, molorlxtng Scls--
acrs sharpened.
709 Mam Phone 3491

Fleshing flxstres-Flo-or furnaces
ffrshcie, Wrcxtfroox At FursuS"

E-- n 141. Coahoma
C C Williams

Plumbing

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Bnalneas Bcrriee

WILL BUY OR REPAIR ANY

MAKE SEWING MACHINE.

Repair Furniture. All Work

Guaranteed

J. M. LEE
1409 West Second

PHONE 1671-- M

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs a. Specialty
All Work 'Guaranteed

Free Estimates

PHONE 649 V

E.VV. Burleson

1102 West 3rd

upenuiK it ciuing ana rvupmr
Shop 25 Years in BJg Spring

Old Customers Welcome

FOR SALE

on trailer

HI ALEXANDER
and

LEM NATIONS

Texaco Service
. Stafion

Tires, tubes andbatteries and
accessories

Operated by Home Town
tBoys

600 E. 3rd Phone 1048

CRATING
SHlPCTNa
PACKING

For Free Estimates
and freicbt rates

Call 1203

All types welding steel pro
ducts andtrailers. No job too
large or smalL All work
guaranteed.

Blalack

Welding & Trailer
Company

911 W. 3rd. , Phone 2571

17 Womb'sCols
WILIS keep your ehUOres in year
noma, day or night: best of cart.
sirs. Clara Smith. 804 BtH. Phone
72S--

J
Parking Space For Our

Patrons
Shop Here For Beauty

Nationally advertised Per-
manent waving 4 way hair
cuts. The perfect cut Per
sonalizedfacials given by Mrs
George.

Colonial Beauty
Shop

Phone 346 1211 Scurry
MAKE covered buttons. buckles,
belts, button holes, -- baby sweater
sets and sewing of all kinds. Mrs
T C Clark. 208 N. W. 3rd.

CHILD cart nwrsery; jtafa for ckL
drtn an hours weekly rates, lira. A
C, .Bala, 9g E. 12t)a.

EXPERIENCED tn children's sew
ing. 308 N. E. 12th. Mrs. E. T
Scott
SEWTNQ and alterations of all kinds.
also buttonholes and. covered buttons;
011 Douglass. Mrs, Perry Peterson.
EXPERT fur coat re-
styling and repairing. Tears of

Mrs J. L. Haynes. 710
Main. Phone 1057--

'Messl
7" SelsB

Shampoo and set from $1.25
to $2.00. Machine permanents
on special.

NABORS

PermanentWave
Shop

PHONE 1252

Day and Nisht vursery
Mrs. Foresyth it 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hoars. Phone
2010--

do Plant QullUng. Phone 1180.
MRS. Tipple. 207 W 6th does aS
kinds of sewing and alUratloaa. Ph.
2136--W

BELTS: Covered buckles and bat-ton- s,

eyelets, puttonboles. Mrs H. V
Crocker 1707 Benton. Phone M3-- J.

BZAVTT Ceunsalor, Medically ap-
proved Coraetles. as wall u am.
piste baby Una. For a eommUmestary
facial or appointment CaB Mrs.
Roe Hard. Phone 71S--

SPENCER
Foundation garment sunsorts for art.
YfnmpTV halr mrtA kr.a.t P.. .fMmM,
men and children. Doctor's orders I

filled. Fhaat 2111 after SJ8. MT .'
Utb.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

PermanentSpecials

mWmr 1

$25.00 Coldware Pemaneatc
for $10.00.

$20.00 Coldwave Permanent!
for $9.00.

$10.50 Machine Perxnuaenti
for $8.50.

$8.50 Machine Permanent!
for $7.50.

$6:50 Machine Permanent!
for $5.50.

Ace BeautyShop-

910V4.W. 3rd

Call 2255 For Appointment
(operator wanted)

AXTEUTIOIf

Men's and Women's tlethw

8 tbey dost fit brine then to
Mrs. 8. . PotU.

16M MSSB M.

Stanley
Rome Products

Mrs. C. B. Kunley
206 E. 18th Phoaeail J

EMPLOYMENT

Waated Male
WANTED: Experienced farm and
ranch hand; if interested set Glean
Petree. 3 miles Southeast S.tsnton.
WANTED: Experienced male clerks.
Must be Elrh School craduate or bet-
ter and tood on typewriter. Gulf OU
Corporation. Goldsmith. Texas. Phone
4391. Odessa.

Top Salesman
Wanted

To handle camplete roofing
and paint line. Sales directly
to large 'volume consumers.
Previous sales experience es
sential. Territory is in need
of district manager. Promo-
tion within 6 weeks, if sales
are satisfactory. Write: The
Electric Paint & Varnish Co.,
Cleveland 2, Ohio.
DRIVERS WANTED: Checker Cab
Co.
EXPERIENCED Service Station at
tendant wanted. Troy uuiora ieService.
WANTED; Boy with bicycle; IS yrs.
of ate or older; ,65 cents per hour;
to work 8 hours a day. Monday
through Friday Western Unloa.

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Unattached woman to
take complete charge of motherless
home of four children ages 3. 4. S. 6.
Ranch home, located three miles
from Stanton, has all modern con-

veniences. Prefer person who can
drive car. Salary $20. weekly. See
Qlenn Petree. Stanton. Texas.

WANTED
A- -l Sober mechanic; good
working conditions;

See MR. I NELSON at
Griffin-Nas- h

Company
24 Employm't Wanted Male

OINNER now employed dulres
chance to year around lob. Inaulre
at 505 W 5th Street. Bit 8prln.

FINANCIAL
39 Bnsines Opportunities

At m ii4 tn twn and service
route of 1948 model machinesto vend
HERSHET and othw candy bars.
Spare of full Ume. Good monthly
i..m. iqi .n th investment le--

qttlred. Prompt action Insures eholre
locauons. For interview give onone.
address. Stale If cash ovallablr
Write Box C. C care Herald

31 Money To Loan

S-0-
-S - SIC

LOANS
AUTO and FURNITURE

Use Our
Protected Payment Plan.

1. Paysyour paymentsafter
7 days, if you are sick or in-

jured, undera doctors care.
Z Pays balance if you are

totally disabled
3. Pays balance In full in

caseof death.
Do more than merely
flnni" the balance

PROTECT IT on the Protected
PaymentPlan.

Southwestern
InvestmentCo.

your Neighbor For Service.

410 E. 3rd Phone 2218

R. H. SEAWELL. Manager

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

$5 $50
If you borrow elsewhere,you

can still

Borrow Here

We have helped your friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

Phone721 f

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

LOAN S

$5.00 to $1,000.00
PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company
J. B. COLLINS Mgr.

FOR SALE

49 Houehold Goods

FOR SALE
furniture

2 piece Kroehler Suite
9 piece Mahogany Dining

Suite
3 bedroom suites
G. E. Refrigerator
Magic Chef Stove .

Bendix Washer
Miscellaneous Items.

See Monday At
600 GEORGE STREET

BED Divan for sale; also high chair
and kiddie car. See at 1303 Benton.
Phone 609--

6 Ft. Serrel Refrigerator, 2 2 miles
North of Stanton. Eugene Baugh.

JUST Received new shipment of
heating stoves Including white por-
celain bath heaters, other radiant
type heaters to sell from S10.S5 up.
Hllburn's Appliance, 304 dregs.
Phone 448.

THREE Pair 54 inch gold colored
hand made living room drapes; lined
heavy material: vlth rods and rings.
Olvt your living room a nev look.
21 w. 3ra street, rnone ooj.

NEW and USED

FURNITURE

fT. H. McMURRAY

12X0 West Third

We Buy. Sell, Rent and

trade new and used furniture.

Hill & Son

Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone 2128

OAS Heaters for sale. 20,000 to 30.
000 BTTJ's; large selection at bar
gain prices. S. P. Jones Lumber
company, 409 Goliad 8L. Phone 214.

42 Musical Instruments
CLARINET For Sale: Phone after
7 p. m. 799 and before7 p. m. 5J3

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the

artists do, ,buy a

BALDWIN".
Used Pianos, $125, up.

All kinds new and used band
Instruments.

Terms or Cash

L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1703 Gregg St. Phone 2137

46 Poultry & Supplies
FOR Sale RhodeIsland Red bantams.
Finest breeding; also milking goats
Phone 9542.
Turkeya and Chicken hens' for sale;
nice and fat. dressed anddelivered.
Phone 189B-J-- 1.

49A Mteeenaaeoita
FOR SALE Walrrwell, pump Jack
complete with 'ods, cylinder and
overhead tank; alto two doors, size
1 5--8 in I 34 in. x 6' 10' 1407
East 3rd street.
FARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Tar-
paulins at greaUy reduced prices
Army Surplus Store 114 Main St
GOOD Yard dirt, fertiliser and sod--
ding. Phone 1739--J.

CLASSIFIED

One Day ..
Two Days .

Three Days
Four Days
Fifth Day
Six Days . .

BATES
3c pr word, 30 word minimum
4o per word. 20 word minimum
Sc per word, 20 word minimum
Co per word, 20 word minimum

7c per word, 20 word minimum

Capitals Black Fact and Type larger
than Acate at Double Rata

Readers, per word 03c
Cards Of Thanks, per word 03c

COPY
Week Days 11 a.m.

gtuadayg 4 p.m., Saturday

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous

NG

fOR SALE

NEW

Commodes
Only 2 Left. $50. each.

903 RUNNELS

J. M. Lawson

Pete's Fruit and

Stand

South Texas vine-ripen- ed to
matoes, 10c lb. East Texas
Dure ribbon cane and sor
ghum syrup. Plenty fresh
water catfish, daily. Fresh
oysters by gallon or pint.
All kinds of fruits and vegeta
bles in Season.Seeour prices
before you buy.

Wholesale & Retail
801 W. 3rd Phone 2473

See s for motorayelcs,

bicycles and Whiiter motors

for bicycles; parts and service

Also sharpen and repair any

saake lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop
903 W. Highway Phone 2144

Phillips Tire Co.
SEAT COVERS
FLOOR MATS
USED TIRES

FOR ANY CAR OR TRUCK
Phone472 21Eait 3rd

BULBS, hyacinths, narcissus, tulips.
King Alfred narcissus, crocusse.wu
banks Gregg Street Nursery.

FOR SALS: Oood new and aied
copper radiators for popular make
cars, tracks eod pietups sausiee-tlo-

guaranteed PXURIFOt RADIA
TOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd BL

GET Your free 1048 Calendarsat the
H. B. Reagan Insurance Agenry
217 2 Main.

FOR SALE
Three natural gas floor

furnaces, $49.50 each; one
butane gas floor furnace,

$59.50

McDonald
Motor

206 JOHNSON PHONE 2174

War Surplus
Air Corps Jackets, down filled S34 95
Air Corps Flight Jackets.

leather sheeplined $15 95 to $24 50
Flight Jackets 5 type.

Alpaca lined . . $15 95
Flight Pants, leather sheep

lined S 50 to $10 io
Flight Pants, down filled $15 9S
Flight Boots, sheep linrd $7 95
Navy Jackets. arm and can

take It. new $6 95 and $15 95
Navy Shoes, field, new $6 95
Marine Combat Boots . $11 95
Overshoes, Arctics, excellent

condition . $3 95
Overshoes, regular $2 45 and $2 95
Overshoes, high top snow packs $6 95
Navy Bocks, part aool $ 50
Navy Dungarees . . $2 SO

Horse Blankets .... $7 95
Parachutes. Standard Air

Corps, serviceable $22 50
CamoflaugeNets,

mesh. 30 X 30 $2 50
WAC Overcoats $6 95
Tool Boxes ... ... $2 75
Otmt Bags, rubber lined $3 95
Blankets. 100'. OD $3 95 and $4 95
Quilts. Army, new and

used - $2 95 to $8 45
And many other items. "Try us. ae

may have It."

War SurplusStore
605 E. 3rd Phone 2263

Jack Roberts, Owner.

Big Mike's Liquor
Store

Has plenty of canned beer
Have all popular brands whis-
keys, gins, wines and cham-
pagne.
Open 9 a.m. Close 10 p.m.

Mike Moore
Ph. 2310 2409 S. Gregg
Trade With An Old G.I.

HEOARI Bundles for sale See T
D Peacock,3 miles Northwest of
West Knott or II L Dunagan. 4 2

miles Southwest of Alrpurt Field

WANTED TO BUY

50 HoaseholdGood

FURNITURE waited We need used
furniture, give us a chance before
you sell Get our prices before you
bay. W L. McCollstar. 1001 W. 4th
Phone 1381.

im..Jv.JJ-!-vMj-

INFORMATION

DEADLINES

PLUMBI

NOTICE

Vegetable

Company

..$ --60

.. .80

.. 1.00

.. 1.20
TRUE

.. 1.40

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods

Wanted To Buy

Good used furniture. .

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291--W

P.Y. Tate Fumirure

FOR NEW YEAR
And That One You' Almost

Forgot,
SHOP AT THE

What Not Shop
Open Tuesdayand Wednesday

Nights Until 9 pm.
Phone433 210 EastPark
54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Clean eotton raga. Bhroyar
Motor Co. Phone 37.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments "

THREE Room furnished apartment
for rent, no children or pets: prefer
two working girls or quiet couple.
1006 Nolan
QARAOE Apartment and bedroom
for rent 505 Nolan
TWO Room furnished upstairs apart,
ment for rent to couple only, 1100
Main. Phone 2337--

G3 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: close tn: free park-
ing; air conditioned, weekly rates
Phone 691 501 E 3rd St
FOR RENT Southeast bedroom, ad-
join I ntj athonbus!lne42DaIIas
nEDKOOM for rent to men only
Apply 806 Uolm-w- Street
PRIVATE Bedroom anl bath with

; garage 509 W. 4th Phone 1129--

NICE South Bedroom for rent, ad-
joining bath, 609 Lancaster, Phone
1771-V- V

BEDROOM for rent outside entrance;
adjoining bath; on bus line; Phone
1391

65 nouses
THREE room housefor rent at Sand
Springs E. T Staler.
HOUSE FOR RENT Two' small
rooms, furmihcd. ill Mi's paid pre-
fer couple Mrs II M. Keel. C01 E.
17th Phonr 1M2--

THREE Room house and bath, fur-
nished, for rent to reliable party,
clean, very nice and comfortable
References required Located near
Junior College Couple preferred
Uus aervtre CaH 716-- Sunday or
Evenings after 4 p. m

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANT to rent 2 or well fur-
nished apartment or bedroom near
town. Margaret Jackson. SOO Dallas.
Phone 2438--

72 Houses
PERMANENT residents, man. wife
and old daughter In despi'ate
need of one vt two bedroom house
duplex or apartment. Phone 95)9 or
P O Box tH8

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
Nice three room and bath. located
on large lot close to school and
within walking distance of town.
Price $3050 with $1000 cash andbal-
ance monthly
Nice three room and bath, two lots,
located in Airport addition Price
$3000 with $1000 cash and balance
monthly
New fHe room and bath, very nicely
finished with all built In features,
located In choicest.location adjoining
Park Hill Addition.

J B. Collins Realtor
Call Mr McWhorter
Phone925 204 RunnelsSt

TWO ftooTn house on sere of land
well Uli plenty of water on high
way In Sand Springs near Gulem
store. $1Q00 cash
Duplexes for sale; well located; one
is furnlvhed
Also section good land; plenty
good water, electricity, weU located

J B Pickle
Phone 1217

MV Home for sale. and
bath brick veneer. Includes drapes.
window shades and linoleum; double
garage, wash house and two
apartments over garage Nice trees,
lawn and shrubs: lot 100 x 150 ft .

will carry good loan. 701 N. Gregg
WORTH THE MONEY

50 HOMfcS TO CHOOSE FROM
Five room home, new hardaood
floors built in garage; large lot.
Knotty pine finish, $8000.
Five room house, corner lot: hard-
wood floors: extra nice- - Washing-
ton Place. Yours today $6250.
Five room rock house close to
school. $5500
Five room rock house on East 15th
Street. $6300.
Four room corner lot on East 15th
St good terms. $4650.
640 acre stock farm. 3 miles from
Big Spring $62 50 per acre.

A P CLAYTON, Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg St

EXTRA dOOD DOTS
IN REAL ESTATE

1. Very modern six room house: best
losatlon in Washington Place.
2. Extra good buy. nice home: five,
rooms and bath with built on gar
age on corner 1st In South part
af town.

Nice five roam house and bath.
large double garage, priced very
reasonable on Main St
4. Beautiful five room bouse In
ParkHlll AddlUon
5 Modern six room house double
garage with garage apartment, very
reasonable
6 Two five room houses on one
lot, choice rental property can be
handled with small down payment
7 Nice four room, house and bath
In South part of town.
8 Have several choice residence
lots In best locations. Also business
lots.

FARMS
EXTRA nriCUL. 1280 acre Irri-
gated farm, well Improved, aU land
under Irrigation making two bales
cotton per acre
See me for any size farm you. want
from 80 acres to 640 acres I have
lots of listings not mentioned In I

this ad will be glad to help you '

tn bujlns or telling I

W U. JONES REAL ESTATE
101 E. 13th St. Phone 1833

REAL ESTATE
86 Rosses For Sl

1. Extra nice nrt room home; Park
Hill AddlUon; priced to sell.
2 Hotel, 18 rooms, completely fur
nUliee. all new beds; everything
goti priced la sell
4 CJoou rour room home with bath
and garac. fenced back yard, near
High School
3. Five room rock home, rock gar-
age, corner lot. near school.
5. Five room modern home, on East
front corner lot. extra good business
building, facing side street, can be
used for any kind of businessor can
be converted Into apartments.
6. Six room home, modern in every
respect: large . lot in Washington
Place.
7. Four room furnished home; dose
In: close to school; walking dis-
tance from town.
8. Four Extra good corner lots. Eait
front on aregg Street; priced very
reasonable
9 Second-han- d furniture store, good
location, doing good .business, priced
right
10. One of best three room homes
In East part of town; good lot near
school.
11 Seven room home on Washington
Blvd. If you want the best, see this.
12. Four room home with bath.
East front close to school and town
on pavement..Three room garage
apartment.
13 Ooort four room house and bath:
lot 03 x 140. 2 1- blocks from
school S2200 Small down payment
14 Six room home, with garage
apartment: good location near
school, near bus line. $6300.
IS Large store building with two
room living Quarters ccrner lot en
highway 80 Phone 2150
IS Five room house with garage,
bath, corner lot. close In. $5400.

Let me help you with your Real
Ej tate needs, buying or telling.

W R TATES
Phone2341--

70S Johnson

Four room houw and lot for elle
cellar. 12 x 18 It . gocl well water:
electric pump chicken yards and
chicken house. W H Qillem at Band
Springs.

BARGAIN

A very nice five room rock
home in South part of city;
hardwood floors throughout;
corner lot.

J. W. Purser
Lester Fisher Bldg.

PHONE 449

SPECIAL

If you are Interestedin buying
a new homo, worth the money
on 15th or State Street; See
me at once. Will carry over
half of purchase price in a
loan at 5 interest

12 years to pay Phone 1633

Duplex, six large rooms, two baths,
also three room bouseon back of lot.
paved street, excellent location.
Park Hill Addition-Si-

Room FHA House and Bath
Five Room FHA House and Bath
Suburban Home-Fou-r

Unit Apartment House with
separate baths, also Three Room
House on same lot close to Veteran
Hospital site.
Good lot located 802 W. 18th FHA
approved $500
Six Room FHA House and Bath In
Washington Place, Three Bedrooms
Large Closets
Four room house for sale; good lo-

cation, needs some repairs. $3150
Plre Insurance Real Estate

WORTH PEELER
LOANS

OfHce Tel 2103 328 Night
LAROE Three room house and shed
room for sale, five miles North,
2 miles West Vincent. $800. See E.
W Brown on place.
640 acres and three seta of improve-
ments. 350 acres In cultivation plen-
ty of good water, .bargain at $63
484 acres of good mixed land and
six room houw and bath, also three
room house and bath, 2 minerals
You II be Interested in this farm
A nice six room house on two lots,
close in on paving. Come and let
me show you this place.
Five lots on Washington Place at a
Elve away price. U you are interest-
ed In all five
If you are Interest in apartments
with a good income see these
A real Investment and selling at the
right price j,
SEE ME IP YOU ARE INTER-
ESTED IN BUYING OR SELLING

J. W. Elrod
nn niinneN Phone 1635
After working hours come to 1000
Main or Phone 1754-- j.

New 5 room Jiouse and garage on
East 15th and 8tate 8treet

at once.
5 room- - house and garage on East
15th. Street
5 room rock veneer house and gar-

age on corner lot on East 15th St
6 room house: completely furnished.
Douglass Street
7 room brick house with hardwood
floors, double garage, shade trees
Also plenty of farms, other houses
and lots and vacant lots all over
town
C 11 McDanlel. Mgr. Real EstDept
ura.lr lv.nl, Intnrinr, ABeneV
Office Phone 195 Res Phone 319

Section of well improved land In
Ward county, 200 acres irrigated,
could also get wells to irrigate,
price, $15 000 half minerals.
160 acre farm 7 miles from Big
sririnc. on hard surfaced road, old
house plenty water, all In
cultivation, hail minerals, sou per
acre
320 acre fine land In the Luther
country, lots of good water, electri-
city, school bus. half minerals;
price $20,000.
800 acre stock'farm In Southern nart
of Borden county. ISO cultivation.
ncll and tank, half minerals, price
Is $26 50 per acre.
One of the best 160 acres In Martin
county, considering land, location and
Improvements; high but fine prop-
erty.
One of the best values in Big Spring;
six room brick veneer, corner lot
close In. garaco apartment wlU sell
below cost of replacement
Good six room house in South part
of town garage apartment, this is a
good place and worth the money
Three room houseon lot and half In
South part of town. $2750.
Six room house small garage on 905
Runnels, real good place in good lo
cation, price la $6,750 with some
terms.
Good three room house and bath on
West 4th. well located. $2,500 cash.
Have a good place fof business on
3rd St; also have a brick store
building on South Scurry; also a good
well located large businesshouse on
3rd St; some suburban acreage for
sale
Cafe. resident In vicinity of
Veterans Hospital site, furnished
$9,000. easy terms to right party.

J B PICKLE
Office Phone 1217

ResidencePhone9013-F--3

OOOD BUYS
1 Eight room brick veneer, Ed-

wards Heights.
2. Five room brick veneer. Washing-
ton Addition. 2 lots, east front.
3. Five room rock home, corner lot
S6.300
4. Three room small house. South
part of town. $2,800. $800 cash, bal-
ance $50 per month
5 Three roam house on aregg St
Highway: nice lot. all for sfl.SOO: not
restricted can seU Beer here, near
new Hospital site, this Is a real lo-

cation
6 I have lots of nice houses and
homes as well as tourist courts,
lots, and all kinds or Real Estate

C E. READ
S03 Main St Phone 183--

REAL ESTATE

TWO ROOM house for sale to be
moved off lot. See at 1404 Scurry.
FIVE Room house oa 3 acre
ground; priced at real value; In-

aulre at 309 N. X. 2nd or Phone
2503-- J.

FIVE Room home and bath for sale;
vacant; SO x 140 corner lot; 1008
E. 0th. Phone 1080 betweenC a. ra.
and S p. m.

EXTRA Nice Five Room brick
home, bath and all utilities: nice
yard with trees, shrubbery and lawn;
South front; South part of town:
brick garage In back: two room
servants house; priced to sen. J.
M. Warren. 409 W. 8th. Phone 1465.

FIVE Room house andbath for sale;
located In Park Hill addition: Im
mediate possession;consider trading
for residenceIn San Angelo, 811 W.
18th.

NICE Rock Home 'for sale by owner;
S acres land; gdod weU (10.000. See
F. II. Landers. Jr.. Fashion Cleaners.

FIVE Room house and bath for
sale: plenty of closets; fenced back
yard: three blocks from High School
1300 Nolan.
My home for sale; and bath:
brick veneer; Includes drapes, win-
dow shades and linoleum", double
garage, wash house and two
apartments over garage: good In-

come: nice trees, lawn and shrubs;
lot 100 x ISO ft. Will carry good loan.
701 N. Ortgg.

81 Lots & Acreage

SPECIAL '

Good section, 4 miles from
town; on pavement; plenty
water. 400 acres cultivation;
good buy at $60.'

RubeS. Martin

First National Bank Building

Motor Court
Special

24 cabins and grocery store;
making better than $1,000
month. For sale at bargain
price. Partly financed. Euy
today, be in business tomor-
row.

RubeS; Martin

PHONE 642

BAROAINS
ICO acres good land, good water.

320 acres.6 miles
,-

from town.
hi.

$53 ...per
acre: xnaae oaio pc e w jt.good water.
640 acres, 3 miles out: good farm.
240 In grass. 400 acresin cultivaUon;
paved road, good wells of water.
Four sections,weU water, no mineral
rights. $8 per acre, fine grass.

C E. READ
503 Main SL Phone 169--W

83 BusinessProperty
SMALL Grocery store and news

standfor sale. 703 3 E. 3rd Street

86 MisceBaaaoM

CAFE fof Lease. Jack's Place, Hlsb-wa-y

80 Sand Springs.

92 Barrack bouses for sale; will
seU and mote anywhere; Also sen

In Brownwood and you can move
your own house. 8ee F. L Thurman
Thurman grocery, am w. jtu
FOR SALE at bargain price Demp-sey-'s

Cafe. 104 Mala Bl.; terms
Phone lOOO--

r.iLTD TintvTE
SURPLUS BUILDINO SALE

BROWNWOOD. TEXAS
t ... .mrt.ntrrnnfll buildings

suitable for homes, garages, barns,
store buUdlngs. chicken uses,
camp cottages,and hunUng and tun
ing lodges, lor less man co; --

material Also all kinds of Plumbing.
. .,. -- ...a K..llrfln9 materials. DIS- -
mantling, trucking and moving serv

ices available at reasonaoi. "'
Buildings may be Inspecteddauy ex-

cept Saturday and Sunday.
BISHOP and MILAM
Office outside main gate

ornceoar phoiib - "- -
Office night phone - Brownwood Ho
tel- - Rooms J.

87 Wanted To Buy

WANT TO buy 160 acre improved

mixed land frm with water and
REA. Contact Byran MeCracken.
303 N W. 10th. Phone 189.

ra.H f Thnks
.. t , .. manv friends for the

beautiful Christmas cards we re
ceived and tne irue cuwuu
comfort they brought my husband

......t.itv f,ni. he was
11L Also', we are thankful for the
lovely silts ol flowers, irai. ww

i kM.n.a Vf and cookies and.
too. the lovely turkey dinner that the
manager or tne eeiues io o"""
provided. May aod bless you all.

dear friends
Mr. and Mrs, E. F Sprlngman

Transportation
Schedules .

CAR tunes art for departure)

TRAINS

TtP Terminal

Eastbound Westbound
am. 8 10 am

10.40 pjn. 1J9 Dja

BUSES

(Union Terminal,' 313 Runnels)

Northbound Southbound
(Kerrville)

ajn. S 00 sun
4:20 pjn. 9:30 sun

11:30 p.m. W0 pjn
4143 p.m

11:30 p.ra

(OREYHOUNO)

Eastbound Westbound
4:39 ajn. 1:" n
4.34 a.m. 3.30 ajn
8:13 am. 436 ajn
8:28 a.m. , 9.30 a.m

12:51 pjn. 1:00 pjn.
1.06 p.m. 1:48 pjn
334 p.m. 47 PJn.

p m. 4 4L p m
8:17 P.m. 9:15 P-- -

11.34 pja. 9:1 wn.
(AMERICAN)

Crawford Hotel Bids.

Eastbound Westbound
2:43 ajn. 2:10 ajn.
9:10 a.m. 9.0S ajn.
8:53 PJn. 4:23 PJU.

AIRLINES
Municipal Airport

AMERICAN '
Eastbound Westbound
1:13 p. m. a, m.
9:31 p. m. i a.00 p. m.

PIONEER
Eastbound Westbound
8.07 ajn. 10:17 sun.
7.07 pjn. 9:19 pja

CONTINENTAL

Northbound Southbound
9:19 a.tn. :! pjn.

If

YouVe

Resolvinq

--:--;-

To Get

The Most

For Your

Money

JL JL J

During

1948,

. i
- 4 -

You'll
1

Use

4 i '

Herald

Classifieds

Regularly!

JL J. JL

Phone 728

t V--
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After ChristmasClearance
ALL FALL and WINTER

Millinery
ReducedFor This Clearqnce
"" Were 8.95 to 25.00

Now $2 $3 and $5

SportsWear
Special Clearance Of Blouses,

Skirts and Pedal Pushers, j

OTT2
It - Regular Price . ..

,
-

;. -
' :

! Suits 1

!

SomeOf TheseAre First
'

Reductions. . . FashionsTo Wear

.Now And On Into Spring.

:: WERE 35.00 to 95.00
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WAITING FOR $225,000

Dec. 27. W

The U. S. government has spent
more than $1,000,000 keeping the
battleship Texas afloat while wait-

ing for Texans to raise an esti-

mated $225,000 neededto make her
a shrine.

That is the calculation of a high
ranking naval officer here whose
job it is to keep tab on the vessel
The gallant old ship would have
been scrap already but for a re
quest, made in Septemberof 1945,
that the Navy turn her over to the
people of Texas, this officer said.

It is proposed that the ship be
berthed permanently in the Hous
ton ship channel, In the shadowof
the San Jacinto monument, dedi
cated to the memory of Texans
who died fighting for their coun
try, and open to visitors.

A drive now is being conducted
by junior chaipbers of commerce,
in cooperation with the battleship
Texas commission headedby
Lloyd Gregory of Houston, to col
lect the $225,000 from school chil
dren throughout the state. The
drive is scheduledto end January
17.

Actually, the commandantof the
8th naval district with headquar-
ters at New Olreans, has been di-

rected to find out by Jan, 1 when
Texas will be ready to accept the
vessel.In view of several previous

it is presumedthat
ihis deadline again will be extend
ed until the current collection
drive is ended.

Meanwhile, here is the way the
currentMaintenance costsadd upr

The U. S. S. Texas is tied up at
a wharf near Baltimore. There are
approximately 100 officers and en-

listed men aboard as a care-tak-er

crew. That sizo force is neededto
keep the boilers going to run Uie
lights, keep up the fire protection
system and general maintenance.
There is no other power available,
at the dock where she isberthed.

The cost to the government of
such a crew is estimated at $20,-00-0

monthly, figuring about $200 a

Drastic Reductions on beautiful Merchandise in order to clear

our stocks. OutstandingMerchandiseto wear now, in the

Spring andnext Winter.

Special Group Of Dresses

Were $17.95 $24.95
Now

Were $29.95 $35
Now

$7.00

Special Group Of Dresses

SI5.00

DRESSES
These First Reductions, Wonderful

Collection, Wanted Colors.

Regular $29.95 $55.00

Now $21, $28 and $35

SALES FINAL, PLEASE-N- O REFUNDS.
ALTERATIONS.

mty

More Than Million Is Spent
To Keep U. S. S.TexasAfloat

WASHINGTON,

postponements,

month for subsistence andpay of
the average man. The . fuel bill,
general maintenancesupplies, and
cost of wharfing space are esti-
mated to total $30,000 or more
monthly.

FEARS FEDERAL CONTROL

Oilman Says Price Hike Will

Only Be PunishmentFor Public
AUSTIN, Dec. 27. Caustic

criticism of the last oil price in
crease has come from within the
oil Industry Itself.

Declaring that his sentiments
"will be a little contrary to what
some of my brethern In the bus!
ness might think". IndependentR
Starnes of Gladewater has filed
a statement that the price Increase
will "punish the public." And he
feared the end product would be
Federal control.

"It does not matter," his state-
ment said, "whether the raise was
brought about by some independ-
ent brokers paying a bonus, or a
pipeline company threatening a
purchaser. . . the fact becomes
patent that in an attempt to cure
the Ills which the industry wassuf-
fering, we have started to punish

the public."
The increase was representedto

be an attempt to meet "bonuses"
amounts above the posted price
being paid by somepurchasers.

The price Increase,said Starnes,
"will not causeto be produced a
single extra barrel of oil, and will
not stop the payment of bonuses.

. Either Industry or labor should,
or If these two fall, the govern-
ment will at some point stabilize
prices. If industry, because their
products are in short supply, shall
gouge the public with Increased
prices which the public cannotpre
vent, and then If labor in short

e

Total upkeep costs would rus
anywhere from $50,000 to $75,000
monthly, the officer estimated,
which would make the bill run
above a half million dollars

supply shall gouge the public still
further, In Increased wages, In

which the public cannot protect
Itself, this will result in spiral
of inflation disastrousto our econ-

omy, or at least bring about a cha-

otic condition that would Invite
the government to step in wita
dictatorial powers."

The "bouncing of prices,
Starnes asserted, is "making for
the dishonest dollar one ha

which we do not .have confidence
and whose value for any forward,
length of time we cannot

The first synthetic dye of com-

mercial importance was produced
In 1856,

-I- nsurance-Fire

and Casualty
Accident and Sickness

Automobile
Hospitalization

Mark Went
INSURANCE AGENOT
The Biggest little OfiJee

la Bi Serlnx"
4S7 RHBael St Phase1M

SPECIALS IN OUR .

UnderwearShop
Cotton Nite Shirts, Red Devil

. Pajamas, Cotton Pajamas

WERE 5.95, 4.95, 3.95.

NOW r Off
t

Junor Size Gowns

WERE 5.95 and 6.95 .!

Now off

Evening Dresses
Rayon Satins, Rayon Taffetas,

Rayon Crepe

V-!;- l off f '

Sweaters ;

Broken Sizes and Colors.

WERE 3.95 to 7.95.

Now off.



HighSchool
Exes Will

Organize
Officers for the cxrstudcnt as

sociation of Big Spring high school
win sot be electeduntil next year,
it wax decided at the meeting
Friday sight at the dance spon-

soredVy theAmerican Legion and
Xegion Auxiliary at the Legion

HnL
This movement for an

association was started several
weeks ago by the Legion; but it
was decidedthat not enough of the

ts knew of the movement
and eves thoughapproximately 150

attended thedance,not
enough time had elapsed ior the
groundwork of the organization
since theidea began-t-o take shape.

The Legion'and Legion Auxi-
liary will sponsor a similar dance
em December25, 1948 and with the
next year to notify all
of the plans. It is hoped that the
organizationwiube formed at that
time and --that the will
all get behind the idea and-- work
so that it can become a reality
and can begin on solid footing
after the formation.

The teenagers showed enthus
iasm toward the proposed idea of
a dancefor them at the Legion Hut
once a month" sponsored by the
Legion and Legion Auxiliary. The
Legionnaires will lay the plans for
this project at the next meeting
and then help the teenagers or-
ganize and from this organization
will sponsordancesfor the group.

Hosts for theHomecomingDance
Triday night were Mr. and Mrs.
JL Z. Blount. Mr. and,Mrs. T. A.
Tsigpen, Helen Duley and Mr. and
Mrs. Keel Barnaby.

The group played ping-pon- g,

cards, dominoes and danced as
CBlextainment.

Members of the American L
xaon ana Auxiliary ex
pressed appreciation to the exes
for their and their
ttthnsIasUcreception of the plan.

Visits-Visito- rs

Sarah Johnsonand Mary Reldy
are visiting -- here from 1 Paso
with their mother, Mrs. William
Jteldy.

Holiday fuests in the D. W. Den-- k

some are Mr. and Mrs. A.
Joe Lytic and 'daughters,Shirley
aad Beverly, of San.-- Bernardino,
CaliL. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sligh
and children, Johnny and Caro-
lyn, of Monahans; and Mr. and
Mrs. B. L. Cole of Hoswell. N. M.
Othergufests of Mr. and Mrs. Den-si- s

during Christmas Day were
Mr. and Mrs. S. L Powell of
Spur, Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Bums
and daughters. Sue and Jan, of
Sterling City, Mr. and Mrs. Eu-e-e

Powell and children, and
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Richardson

ad Charles Bay Richardson.
Xhristmas visitors In iht Frank

H&es home were Mr. and Mrs.Ie Weir and children. Patsy and
itfwin, of Moran: Mr. and Mrs.
J.JE.TFeir of Snyder, and Mr. and
Mrs. Johnnie Weir and daughter,
famcia Ann, of Ira.

Houseguestsof Mr. and Mrs.
GeorgeHolden were Mr. and Mrs.
X. L. McCrary of Fort Worth, Mr.
and --Mrs. Sam Newhouse and so'n,
Jimmy, of Honeygrove; Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Giles and son Charles,
ol Fori Worth; and Sid Holden,
student at Hardin-Simmo- ns

versity. Bill Irwin, also an H-S-U

student, visited here with Char-
lotte Holden.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kuck of Fort
"Worth and Hollis Sandridgeof Bry-
an are spending the holidays with

--Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Sandrdige.
Mary Arnett student at Hardin--

Simmons university. Is spending
the vacationherewith her parents,
Mr. 'and Mrs. BID Arnett.

Christmas day visitors In the
A. C. Prestonhome were Mr. and
Mrs. L. T. Terrell and daughter,
Gladys, Mrs. .Lucille Merrick and
sons.Jack and JoeDick, Mr. andJ
Mrs. c M. Burnett and daughter;
Patsy Delene of Coeur'd Alene,
Idaho; and Margie Prestonof Den-
ver, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Moser, Ron-
nie 'Charles and Bobby Jean, ac-
companiedby PatsyAnn Neal re-
turned here Friday after a short
visit with relatives In Bonham.

Mr. and Mrs. George McLellan
have as their holiday guest, Mrs.
A-- C. McLellan of Indianola, Miss.

! f L'K
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JanetRobb'srMarriage
To GeorgeH. O'Brien
Will Be January 11th

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Robb, 606Mathews, are the engage
ment and approaching marriageof their only daughter, Janet Isabel,
to GeorgeHerman O'Brien, Jr. ' . ' '

The wedding,which will unite members oftwo welllmown families
In Big Spring, will take place at
5:30 in the evening of January11.

Marriage rites will be at the
First Presbyterian church, with

Events:
OF THE COMING WEEK

Monday
FEDERATED COUNCIL Ol" CHURCH

WOMEN will meet at the Presbyterian
church lor a corered dlh at
1230 m. v

KILL RARE XLTJB lnteU With Mr
Olllt Andtrion. 713 at 7.10
d. m.

i

p.

JUNIOR OXRL'8 AUXILIARY et Tint
Baptist church will meet at the eharch
at S p. m.

SUB DEB CLUB trill meet with Vtra- -
tene Apple. 804 E. 12th at 830 p. m.

HIGH HEEL SLIPPER CLUB meets
with PaUr Tounf, 1404 Austin, at 6.30
p. xn.

Tuesday
JOHN' . KEE REBEXAH LODGE will

meet at the Settles hotel at 8 p. m
BIO 8PRINO REBEKAH LODGE 284

meets at the IOOP haU at 430 p. m.
AIRPORT BAPTIST TVMU will meet at

the church at 3 p. m.
EASY ACES BRIDGE CLUB Will meet

at the home of Mrs. Clyde Thomas. Jr..
1804 Runnels at 230 p. m.

Wednesday
PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB meets

at the church tor Bible study at
7 p. in

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meets at
the church at 730 p. m.

FIRST METHODIBT CHURCH CHOIR
will meet at the church at 730 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR win meet at
the church at 830 P. m.

LADIES" HOME LEAOUE MEETING! of
' the Bairauon Army wiu meet as ue

Dora Robert's Citadel at 2 p. m.
Thursday -
FAIRVIEW HOME DEMONSTRATION

CLUB will Beet In the home pi Mrs.
Hollis Webb at 2 p. m.

rriday
LADIES OOLP ASSOCIATION will meet

at the Country Club at 1 p. m.
HAPPY STITCHER'S SEWINO CLUB

meets with Mrs. Buck Tyree. 603 E.
18th at 2 p. m.

Saturday
1905 HYPERION CLUB meets with Ur.

CD WUey. 1010 Uth Place at 3 p. m.

gpgpgPBWWt V ptH-- $$

1

luncheon

Doutlat

the pastor, the Rev. Gage Lloyd
for a double ring cere-

mony.
The bride-ele- ct has resided in

Big Spring all her life, attended
.public ..schools here, then was a

'College, Col
'Mo.,-an- d more recently at

junior couege.&ne
has beena popular member of the
city's younger et

O'Brien is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. GeorgeH. O'Brien, Sr., 1201
11th Place, and is a graduate of
Big Spring high school. He served
with the Merchant Marine during
the war, and npw Is a student at
Texas college,

To
Monday

EDITORIAL

announcing

officiating

student-at'Christl- an

JTimbia;
tiowaravounry

Technological

ChurchWomen
Council Meet

Noon
The FederatedCouncil of Church

Women will have a covered dish
luncheonat the First Presbyterian
church Monday at 12:30.

All committee chairmen will give
reports of the year's work and
plans for the new year will be
made.

Churches belonging to this or
ganization in Big Spring are the
First Methodist Vesley Methodist,
Presbyterian, St. Mary's Episco-
pal, St Thomas" Catholic, First
Christian, and the Temple Israel
Sisterhood.

To Have Initiation
The Big Spring Rebekah Lodge

284 will have initiation for seven
members Tuesday night at the
regular meeting and all members
of the degree team are reminded

win meet at the church at 3 p. a. to come dressed In uniform
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WHO WILL BE MISS OR MR. 1948? A new personality soon will be introduced to Big Spring as the
first baby of 1948. Here are threechildren who had that honor here in years gone by. Upper left is
Marilyn Sue Garver, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Garver, 200 Dlllworth, born on January 1,
1942. Sue Is looking forward to next year when she will be old enoughto go to school. Upper
right is Mary Ann Nugent, daughter of Mr and Mrs Franklin Nugent, who reside Just cast of Cosden'refinery. Mary Ann was born the first day of 1941 and was dreaming of a big If not a white Christ-
mas when her picture was taken. Below Is Emmel Warren Anderson, son of Mr. and Mrs. V. T.
Anderson, old San Angelo highway, who prefers to be called just "Andy." Already a Cub, he Is
marking time until January1 when he will be 12 years old and eligible to join a Boy Scout troop.
Andy likes to readas well as hunt and hike. Five of the 13 'Virst babies" of previous years no longer
reside here, three live in the rural areas and otherscould not be contactedimmediately for pictures.
(Jack M. HaynesPhotos).

ChristmasFestivity...
One of themost elaborateparties of Big Spring's social
year was the Christmas Day open housegiven by Mr.
'andMrs. R. P. Kountzand J. H. Kountz,Jr. At the left,
Mrs. Otis Grafa, member of the house party, pours
from an antique silver service for guests,Clyde Waits,
Jr., and Mr., and Mrs. Clyde Waits, Sr. In center back-

groundfs Mrs. G. T. Hall, another who assistedin serv-

ing the 300 guestswho called. In the right view, Mrs.
Kountz is pictured at the door of her home as she wel-

comed guests. Just outside are Mrs. Fred Stephens
and Dr. G. T. Hail, membersof the houseparty. Others
who may be glimpsed in one of the entertaining rooms
which werebedeckedwith orchids,poinsettiasand glad-

ioli, are Miss Lucille Thompson, Coahoma; Fred Ste-

phensand Otis Grafa in the receiving line, while in the
rear,Host R. P. Kountzchatswith Mr. andMrs. Tommy
Jordan. (Jack M. Haynes photos.)

The Gage Lloyds

Have Open House
The Rev. and Mrs. Gage Lloyd,

Rebecca andGage Lloyd held
open house Christmas evening.

Members of the house party
were Mrs. Bill Edwards, Mrs. A.
B. Brown, Mrs. H. C. Stipp, Mrs.
John Fort, Mrs. A. A. Porter,
Mrs. Dalton Mitchell. Mrs. R. W.
Parks, Mrs. H. M. Jarratt. Miss'
Agnes Currie, Mrs. Hank McDan--
lel, Mrs. R. C. Dunnagan, Mrs.
S. L. Baker, Mrs. G. A. Barnett,
Mrs. StevaTamsitt and Mrs. E. C.
Boatler.

The house was decorated with
the Christmas motif with polnset-tia-s

on the mantle, buffet and at
other vantage points throughout
the house.The table was laid with
lace and had a centerpiece of
white tapers,pine burrs and red
balls. The silver coffee service was
atone end and the crystal punch
service at the other. Mrs. Edwards
and Mrs. Brown presided at the
coffee service and Mrs. Stipp and
Mrs. Fort at the punch service.

The Rev. and Mrs. Lloyd, Re-

becca and Gage composedthe re
ceiving line.

Approximately 150 guests called
during the evening.

Wedding vows were exchanged
by Joanne Carpenter, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carpenter
and Charles A. Dickson, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Dick-
son, Sr. of Coahoma, in a cere-
mony in the parlor of the First
Baptist church, Dec. 24.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the
First Baptjst church officiated at
the double ring ceremony which
was read before an altar flanked
with large basketsof gladiolla.

The bride wore a grey ensemble
with black accessories anda cor-
sageof orchids.For somethingold,
she wore a watch belonging to
Mrs. Charles Kee. The watch was
a gift to Mrs. Kee from her great
grandmother. Somethingborrowed
was a handkerchief belonging to
Mjs. J. L. Wood. Something new
were her diamondear screws and
she wore a six-pen- in her shoe.

Eddie Lou Haug was maid.of
honor. She wore a brown suit with
matching accessoriesand a cor

Couple Is

United In

Home Rites
The marriage of Carol Hammon,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. A.
Christian of Ycllville, Ark., and
Leo Hull, son of Mr. and Mrs. E.
D. Hull, was solemnizedSaturday
night in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Ashley.

The wedding service was read
by the Rev. Cecil Rhodes, pastor
of the West Side Baptist church,
before the French doors in the
living room. Baskets of carnations
were distributed throughout the
rooms.

The bride wore a while taffeta
and net formal. The dress was
fashioned with a net skirt over
taffeta, and had a net yoke onto
a taffeta bodice. The net peplum
was trimmed with silver Sequins.
She wore a gardenia corsage and
a gardenia in her hair.

Mrs. Dick Rigsby, matron of
honor, wore a formal frock. The
full skirt was made of black crepa
and the bodice of white lace. It
also had a white lace peplum. Her
corsage was of white carnations.

Dick Rigsby was best man.
Billie Jean Ashley sang "Near

You" accompaniedby Jewel Lin-derm- an.

The bride graduated from JaL
N. M. high school and Harrison
Memorial Methodist hospital la
Fort Worth. She is employedwith
the Malone-Hoga-n hospital.

The bridegroom graduated from
Big Spring high school and at-- .
tended Texas University and West
Texas State Teachers College in
Canyon. He is employed as book
keeper for the Big Spring Tractor
company.

Following the double-rin-g cere-
mony, a reception was held with
Mrs. Ashley as hostess.She wore
a maroon formal with a white
carnation corsage. The lace laid
table was centered with an ar-
rangement of white carnations.
Other table appointmentswere the
crystal service and crystal can-
delabra with white tapers.

Attending the wedding were Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Wegman, Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Holly, Mrs. Ollie
Roberts, Gertrude Hull, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Em-me- tt

Grantham, Mr. and Mrs.Carl
Gross, Joe Kelley, Mr. and Mrs.
Burt Sammons,and Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Christoffers.

The couple will live is Big
Spring.

Alta Bibe Cannon Will
Conduct Demonstration

Alta Bibe Cannon,home econo-
mist for Cap Rock Electric co-
operative, is to conduct a two-da- y

demonstration in the use of elec-
trical appliances. The demonstra-
tion is dueto be held In theWtchea
of the home demonstrationagent's
offices on Dec. 30 and 31.

Visiting In N' Orleans
Beverley Campbell left Triday

for New Orleans, La. where sha
win spendthe last of the yearwith
her mother, Mrs. Phyllis Campbell,
before returning here around Jan.
5. Beverley lives with her grand-
parents,Mr. and Mrs.Ben F. May
and attendsBig Spring high school.
While in NewOrleans shewill wit-
ness the Sugar Bowl game.

Miss JoanneCarpenter,
Charles Dickson Wed

sage of pink carnations
EverettSelf servedas bestman.
Immediately following the cere-

mony a reception was held at the
home of the bride's parents.Th
table was laid with white satin
decorated with red satin stream-
ers, pine cones,fern and berries.
The centerpieceof red and whits
carnations in a large swan vast
was arranged on a mirror. Other
table appointmentswere the punch
service and the three tlerrcd wed-
ding cake toppedwith a miniature
bride and bridegroom.

Mrs. Garland Sanders served
punch andDr. Nell Sanders served
cake.

The bride attended Big Spring
high school. Dickson is a graduate
of Coahoma high school andserved
with the Navy during the war and
is now employed by Cosden Pe-
troleum Corporation.

Mr. and Mrs. Dickson left for
a short weddingtrip and upon their
return will make their home if
Big Spring.
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WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN
By LMtrioa ROM.

One ef the most interesting af-

fair ot the holiday season thus
far was the "Homecoming" dance
for exesof Big Spring high school
Friday evening at the Legion Hut
Saw old facet theresot often seen
la these parts: Barkly Wood, with
the Navy at Annapolis, was home
for the first time to many months
. . . Jetty Cook, with the Army
bow stationed In Fort Worth, was
another. . . From California were
J. C and Pat Cochron Mittle. . .
Cornelia Frazier,home for Christ
ssas from New York City, and
RH. Miller, who vets In Amarillo,
were at the dancetogether.

Ifee 'Homecoming" will be an
aaaual affair hereafter, and next
year, after more of BSHS exes
can be notified, the group will be-eoa-ie

anorganizationwith officers.
Probably the permanent date will
be fixed at Dec. 26.

Twosomesat the reunion: Anna
Claire Waters, (TCU), Ardk d,

(TU), Ann Blankenshlp,
(Tech). Tony Richardson, (TU),
JoanBeeae, D-E- oa Priest'(Ameri-
can School of Art, Dallas), Mary
Nell Cook (Southwestern),Jimmy
'Shaffer (A&M), Lynelle Sullivan
(ACC), Bennett Petty (Air Field,
Denver), Norma Jones, O. ..F.

Are Yo Going To
Eajoy Am RCA Victor
The Coming Year?

THE RECORD SHOP

Big Spring
SteamLaundry
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Priest, Jeaa and David Masiey,
Joyee Beene, B. B. Lees, Mae
Barnaby, Jimmy Smith, Jo Barna-b-y,

Beed Collins (ACC), Anita Ma-

son, James.Brooks, Lil. Tamsltt,
Moe Madison.

Christmas gifts have not run out
for members' of the EC Thomas
church choir and guest "soloists,
who will be entertained with a
Mexican dinner Tuesday evening
at 1 Patio (where else?). Choir
regularswho are Included are Bill
Sneed, Barbara McEwen, Joyce
Reagan, Ramona Sneed,1Stewart
Smith (TU). Hclon Blount" and
JeanEllen Chowns had the guest
voices la the choir's Christmas
Eve music.

Blllle Bob Fallon and Elolse Mc- -
Murray observetheir, birthday an-
niversaries together today, Dec.
28. And we overheard in the
beauty shop Friday evening that
there would be a cake, tool . . .
We'vewonderedwhetherJackMur-doc- k

considered his ' December
presents as Christmas or birthday
gifts. Jackie'sbirthday is Dec. 24.

Ran onto Bobert Swann Lee
(H-S- U man) and HerbertJohnson
(TU) coming out of the city jail
Friday afternoon. To our complete
satisfaction, Herb explained that
he was working on his university
sociology class project, which In
cluded a set-i- n with the courts. .
Pat and Letha Holcombe were
both home for the holidays. Letha
left this weekend to return to
KansasCity, and Pat will be
hereuntil early In January.

Christmas Eve around thetown:
At mid-nig- ht massattheSt.'Thom
as Catholic Church were Carolyn
CantreU, Janice Yates, Charlene
Tucker, Comne-- Tucker, Babs Sny-
der, Eddie Lou Haug. Bill Inkman,
Canaille Inkman, Jack Riggs, Wan-
da Neel. Harry Haug, Richard
Deats, WesleyDeats, Mary Louise
Davis, Patsy Tompkins, Joe Rob
ert Boadle, Billy Satterwbite, Eva
and Peppy Blount, Dot Satterwhite,
Mary Ann Goodson, Marljo Thur--
man. Donald Wlllims.

And. every evening evenChlrst--
mas Eve inevitably tends up at
the Club cafe for coffee. Most of
the crowd above were there, plus
Hoss Rankin, Jackie Barron and
Gil Barnett. x

Our suggestedresolution for the
New Year : For girls, resolve'not
to forget that it's leap year. For
boys, resolve not to forget that it's
leap year (an ounceof prevention,
you know).
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COSDEN CHATTER

CompanyGroup

At Graham Has

Yuletide Party
By PersonnelDepartment

Marvin M. Miller and Georse
Grimes attended the annual Christ
mas party given by Cosden em-
ployees at Graham last weekend.
Approximately 70 employees and
friends in Graham attended the
party, which was given at the
company camp on Possum King-
dom lake.

Dave Gustafsonof Falley Petro
leum company, Chicago, was a
visitor in the office last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Griffin, Jr.
spent the Christmas holidays In
Chillicothe with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Whlttlngton
visited with his. sister in Midland
Christmas day.

Vcta Reed and daughter spent
Christmas in Cuthbert with her
mother.

Betty Stark was out of the office
Friday afternoon due to Illness.

W. H. Wharton spent Christmas
with his parents In Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith and
family spent Christmas In Wichita
Falls with his mother ana zatner.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Blackwell
spent Christmas In Ft. Worth with
their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Pearceand
family spent Christmas with his
parents In Gall.

Mr, and Mrs. A. B. West spent
Christmas in Loralne with Mr.
West's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burrell spent
the Christmas holidays in Fort
Worth with friends and relatives.

Alma Gollnick spent the holidays
In Fort Worth with friends. ,

Anna Mae Betty spent the holi-

days In Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. R..W. Thompson

are visiting In Vega with his par-
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Couch are
visiting in Childress with their
families.

Fred Stitzell spent the holidays
in Denlson with his parents.

Norma Burrell spent Christmas
In Brady with her grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hayworth
spent the holidays in Stamford
with her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jester of
Corpus Christ! are visitors in the
home of Evelyn MerrilL

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Stuteville had
as their guestsior Christmas their
sonandhis wife Mr. andMrs. Rees
Stuteville of Ft. Worth and their
daughter and her husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Conroe of Midland.

Mrs. John Eul of Morris, Minn.,
and Sara Johnson of El Paso,
former Cosden employees,visited
in the office Friday. -
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MRS. HUGH W. (BUCK) HARRIS was Miss Carlynn Cox. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. CharlesJ. Cox of Gordon City before her recent
marriage In a single-rin- g ceremony In tho Lubbock homo of her
aunt, Mrs. Kenneth Cox. Harris Is the son of Mrs. Ima Harris of
Midland. Following a wedding trip, the couple are at home in
Midland.

JanettaByers-Doug- las Whetsel

Approaching Marriage Is

ANY THE

m

Told
The engagement and approach-

ing marriage of JanettaByers to
Dodglass Whetsel is being made
this week by the. parents of the
bride-elec-t, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Byers.

The double ring ceremoneywill

be read In the West Side Baptist
Church, Jan. 1, at 10 a. m. by
the Rev. Preston Denton, cousin

ployees are on vacation: H. H.
Wright, Thurman Gentry, J. C.
Humphries, ClaudeRamsey,H. R.
Nixon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Clemmer
and children of Compton, Cali-
fornia are spending the Christmas
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Grimes. Mrs. Clemmer si Grime's
sister.
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of the bride-elec- t.

Miss Byers attended Big
high school and graduatedin

has employed by the
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.

Whetsel attended City
high school and served the
Merchant Marine for three years.
He is now employed by the Lion
oil company.

The bride-ele- ct will be given In
marriage byher brother, Jimmle
Byers. Bonnie By sister of the
bride-elec- t, is to be maid of hon-
or and Doyle Whetsel, brother of
the bridegroom-to-be- , is to be

After a short wedding trip, the
couple will be at home In the

community.
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Wimpy Can Keep His Resolution
ThenMaybeHumanBeingsCanAlso

If Wimpy can give up his ham-
burgers for a year, there is no
reason why us mortal human be-

ings cannot live up to the resolu-
tions that we make on New Year's
Eve for the New Year.

Maybe our resolutions lack orig-
inality, cleverness, or lack In-

terest in making, much less in
carrying out. It Is certainly not en-

ticing to begin to keep a set of
resolutions that are out of date,
or that we have already tried for
several seasons,always with the
same results to be kept until the
last of January.

This Is the us all to be-

gin thinking what would make
good' resolutions. for the coming

Future
Make Doll Clothes

The Big Spring chapterof Future
Homemaker's of America turned
their classroominto Santa's work-
shop a few days before theChrist-
mas holidays.

They collected many of the toys'
that had been left at the fire
station and made complete ward
robes for the dolls, cleaned them
and prepared new hair for them
They were delivered to underprivi
leged children in Big Spring. The
club members also repaired and

dolls and repaired other
toys that they brought to a party
to add to the collection.

Club sponsorsare Edna McGrcg
or and Edith Thompson.

(T Iran?rs
It pys to be careful when
you arc selecting a esub-lishme- nt

for thecompound-
ing ofprescriptioos.Follow
your Doctor's example and
turn to a phartnacy special-
izing in thisexacting service;
This U such a
Here you areassuredskilled,
courteousservice, fresh,po-
tentdrugs and fair

Bring usthatprescription.
J forourcarefulcompounding.

SETTLES DRUG
Wlllard Sullivan, owner.

SetUesHotel Phone 222
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Hera's o wise investment of your Christmas bona or gift cfcaefc

ne that will poy dividends in happiness365 daysout of EACH year

(and 366 days in Leap Years).
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year while there are still a few
more days, to think over how hard
they will be to keep.

Suggestions?Well, It seemsuse-

less to spend hours thinking up a
set of resolutions that we have no
intcnjlon'bf keeping. So, why not
be less radical in the changesof
our habits, and take a few things
that we could keep unless, of
course, we have the will power
shown by Wimpy.

As for a resolution not to spend
as much money next Christmas,
now that the budget just won't
be balanced why not wait until
next December to make that one?
Instead, resolve to pay off part of
those debts eachmonth and stick
with that resolution and then
save somo for Christmas shopping
next year. It might help to go
aheadand write that resolution as
it might be the only one hot kept
by next December, but put It
away somewherethat it could be
found easily In December may-
be with the Christmas decorations.

Not so much a resolution as a
dally reminder for all old maids
and -- other members of the
fairer sex, that 1948 Is Leap Year
the first one in four years and not
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anotheroneuntil 1952. Chief aateaa
resolutions conversing this fatt,
might be a morerdillgent effort ha
attaining the "new leok" Jer a
womenfolk. Might look ta Delay
Mae for techniques In her efforts
on Sadie.Hawkins Day might
also remember that we caa aaT
the same results, too.

We hope you have more Idea
ana suggestionswoes ui nwr sac
making resolutions comes bde
that's Just a few to begin the
task.

Where this age old ctttteat at
resolving to do good, had its at
ginning, is a questioa probably
had something to do with the an-
cient god, Janus, for whom the
monthof Januaryis named.Janus,
la the two-face- d Roman god ts
whose care the raoAtsr war dedi-
cated, as looking both Into the past
and the future and at the deity
who busied himself with tie be-

ginnings of all enterprises.
Let's try not to be so mack like --1

Major Hoople when thlakiag about
how we carried out our resolutjasu
last year and 'begin oa the-- sew
list while the strains of "AuMLan H

ON

Syne" are la our ears,as the
New Year comes in.
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Local Hospitals
Report Births

Births of four boys and two

crls Trere recorded at the local
hospitals for the past week.

At the Malone-Hoga-n clinic, Mr.
and Airs. Gene L. Combs arc the
parents of a daughter, Candyce,
bom Dec 25 and weighing seven
pounds and ten and one half
ounces.Maternal grandparentsare
Ur.sand Mrs. W. L. Mead of Big
Spring and paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. w. H. Combs
of Alcona, la.

Barn to Mr. and Mrs. J. K.

FALL

Is the best tine to plant

Keses.We hare thousandsof

Crown roses- - -
readj fer planting NOW.

EASON ACRES
SURSERY

MBes East ea HIh 80

For That New

SPRING FORMAL

Lovely NewMaterials

sadColors

Brocaded Satin, yd. $2.98

Rayon Net, yd. .69--$l

colors

yd. Crepe,yd. $1.98
0" wide, permanent
Pink, white.

Printed Jersey

39" in gay

spring colors

$1.98 yd.

PR

Skirts
Blouses

Sweaters
TO FOR

2 & $3

SHOES
Dress Shoesin High,

Medium Low

Heels

Values $8.95
to $10.95

TO GO FOR

4 & 5

E.

NO REFUNDS

Jr. a-- daughter, Sharon
Kay, Dec. 18 and weighing six
pounds and seven ounces.

A son, Glenn, was born
to Mr. and Mrs. D. A.
Dec. 21 and weighing eightpounds
and five and one half ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. arc
the .parentsof a son, Donald Ro-gen-e,

born Dec. 22 and' weighing
five pounds and 11 and

ounces.
At the Big Spring a

son,' Len, was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Guy N. Moore at 1:50
a. m. Dec. 24.

At Cowper-Sander- 's Mr.
and Mrs. Garland K. Scott are the
parents of a son, Anthony
born Dec. 25 and weighing 'six
pounds.

Christmas day births at the Big
Spring clinic were a daughter,
born to Mr. and Mrs. William H.
Campbell of Forsan. The little girl
wciehed nine rounds.

! 'Rnrn In Mr. and Mrs. Jarlf W.
Greaves a daughter, Alice Lynn,
weighingsix and 11 ounces.

Haiti, with an area smaller than
Maryland, Is the smallest Ameri-
can Republic

f

50" Wide, black,white, pink
and blue

$1 .98
72" wide in all

finish.
blue,

wide

ONLY

and

201 Third

McClaln,

Dennis

Bishop

hospital,
Philip

clinic,

Garland,

pounds

304

rrLJzr.N
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Many Holiday Visits Reported

Among The ResidentsOf Stanton
STANTON, Dec. 27. (Spl) Stan-

ton residents, like those of all oth-

er towns,' entertained crowds of
guestsduring the Christmas week.
A number of Stanton families vis-

ited
Tommy Kcisling of Maiami, Fla.

spent the holidays here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Keis-lin-g.

'

Mrs. W. M. Henson and Dwain
Hcnson left Friday for Denver,
Colo., to visit Mr. and Mrs. T.
Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellmore Johnson
and children, Alfred and Leta,
spent' Christmas Day in Graham
visiting friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Turner had
as a her mother,
Mrs. McKay of Stamford.

J. D. Eiland and Mr. and Mrs.
Mat Eiland spent the . holidays
with Mrs. John SecristIn Welling-
ton. Enroute homethey are to visit
friends and relatives in Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Poe and
children of San Angelo .spent
Christmas Day with Mr. and Mrs.

i . i

Organdy 79c Romaine

yellow,

CLEAR

Heffington

three-fourt- hs

Runnels

houseguest

42" wide in teal blue, purple,
black,blue andsalmon

tltft
Phone 641

yHtmfify

Suits--Coats
New Fall Styles with the

Long Length

Must Reduce Stock for Inventory

Vz Price
DRESSES

AT A DRASTIC REDUCTION!

One Group Half Price

One Group $10.00

One Group $5.00

NO EXCHANGES

$

John Poej
Mrs. Walter Hereon spent the

Yuletidc In Crane with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Fayron Adams.

For the first time in almost 10
years, the children of Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Houston spent Christ-
mas Day together at home. Pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Pegucs
Houston and family of Morton;
Maj. and Mrs. L. E. Burnstedt of
Dcs Moines.

"Mr. and Mrs. Forg Atchison
have as guests Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Peterson of Nyssa, Ore.
Christmas dinner guests in the
Atchison home .were Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Minton and Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burnman en-

tertained Christmas Day for Mr.
and Mrs. Mose Laws and son Bert;
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Cummings
and son of Odessa;Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Burnman, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Burnman of Big Spring, Billy
Burnman of Big Spring, Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Burnman of Stanton,
Mr, and Mrs. H. C. Burnman and
Mary Frances . of Lubbock; Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy McCoy and chil-
dren, and Johnny Lou Burnman.

Home for the holidays with Mr.
and Mrs. Dee Rogers' are their
sons, R. K. Rogers of California,
and Jimmy Rogers of Fort Worth.
Dick Arnett and Tink Houston were
other guests last week in the Rog-
ers home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roquemore
and daughter, Nancy, spent Christ-
mas Day With Mrs. Roqucmore's
sister. Mrs. G. L. Mitchell in Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bentley and
daughter from Texon spent the hol-
iday week here with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Bentley
and Mr-- and Mrs. Otis Blackerly.

Visits-Visito-rs

Mr. and Mrs. George Anders of
Dallas arrived Friday for a visit
with friends and relatives in Big
Spring, and with Mrs. Anders par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Irwin
of Knott.

Mrs. Bill Reinwald and son, Wi-
lliam Ross, returned home Friday
eveningafterspendingthe holidays
in Del Rio with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Ross. While
In Del Rio Mrs. Rclnwald was
matron of honor at the wedding of
a collegemate, Miss Jo Beth Baits
to John Roy Crelghton on Dec. 23.

With 55,000 members, the Nava-
jo tribe of American Indians is the
most numerous in the United
States.

ENTIRE STOCK

HATS
Values $4.95

to 12.95

Fall Merchandise
FOR ONLY

2&$3
shoes

SPORT OXFORDS

In White, Brown and
Brown and White

$5.95 Values

ONLY

3.
NO

LomaineShop

Ml
CHARGES

Phone2017

r -

L'MSr . "' tHBI

.KECENT BKIDE Mrs. Dub
L. Truitt was before her recent
marriage, Jacquelyn Glaser,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs R. L.
Glaser. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Truitt of Lamesa
The single-rin- g ceremony was
read by Justice of PeaceWalter
Grice. Mrs. Truitt graduated
from Big Spring high school and
the bridegroom graduated from
Sparenberg high school. He
served 26 months in the army.
The couple are at home near La-mes-a,

where Truitt is engagedin
farming.

Make The Most Of
Good Features
By Betty Clarke
W NewsfeaturesBeauty Editor

Make your New Year's resolu-
tion a firm resolve "To Make the
Most of Me."

You don't need buckets of mon-
ey to find a new hairstyle or to
improve your skin or to discover
a more becoming makeup. If you
don't believe it can be done, you
might Invest part of your savings
in one grand day at a beauty salon
and thfriVnotice the difference In
your appearnce. One day won't
solve your problem unless you
make up your mind to do your
beauty homework. . . but a day
of supervised grooming by a
smart operator will perhaps give
you incentive to cintinuo the good
work.

There's a solution for every
beauty problem if you'll take ad-
vantage of it. Why not chart your-
self by taking an inventory of
your defects and noting the things
that need improvement? A derma-
tologist, Gcrogette Klingcr. has her
clients fill out a chart sucli as you
can create for yourself at home,
and shefinds that by determining
three things you can chart your-
self pretty accurately:

(1) What you are doing that is
proper for your looks (2) What
you arc doing that is wrong. (3)
What you should do

To make the chart trace an old
photograph of yourself and then
mark it with arrows where you
think you might use a bit of

For instance, let's take thecase
of Susie Jones. Her seven stiikes

' ire: Enlarged pores, oily skin
bin lips, big cars, heavy eyebrows,
ipturned nose, circles under her
jes.
Home Runs are: Pretty eyes.

ovely hair, long eyelashes,good
ceth.

'What she Is doing wrong: Her
talr is too short (shows her ears).
Jhe never tweczes her eyebrows.

' She uses too many creams of
which she has little or no know-

ledge as to their effect on her skin
She doesn't get enough sleep. Her
diet I unbalanced.

What she can do Her upturned
nose will not be so prominent if
she will arch and tweeze her eye-

brows. . . add an eighth of an
inch to her lips nil around .. .use
a bright red lipstick. . . mascara
her lashes for special dates. All
of these things focus attention on
her eyes and lips instead of her
nose. She should let her hair grow
long enough to cover her large
ears and set it in a style away
from her brow to bring out her
good features. . . get eight hours
sleep every night to try to correct
the dark circles under her eyes.

Any serious skin condition should
be diagnosed by a skin specialist,
but there arc a number of con-
ditions which she enn figure out
and remedy at home Her oily
skin and enlarged pores, for in-

stance,may respondto home treat-
ment. "cosmetics skin"
is the result of improper cleansing
and removal of makeup. . . en-
larged pores may be caused by
cake makeup. . . dry skin may be
the result of improper diet or the
wrong soap. Skin upsets often will
respond to milk, greens and fruit
added to the diet and vegetable
oil massages.The oily skin may be
crying for soap and water baths.

Sometimes skin will dry in
patches,and if you will chart them
out, you may find that a good nour-
ishing crenm or vegetable oil ap-
plied to n dry chin or forehead
area each night will make all (In-

difference in the world

ONLY RCA VICTOR
Can Give You Superb

reception At No
Extra Cost.

THE RECORD SHOP

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East3rd

n- - rs.'ifnimfn'
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ttBig. Spring Churches
To HaveWatchServices

Watch services havebeen planned for several of the
Big Spring churcheson Wednesdaynight

At the Airport Baptistchurch, therewill be three speak--
' ers, as well as songsand testimonies. The program wUl be-

gin at 8 p. m. and last through midnight. Speakersfor the
eveningwill be the Rev. Travis Bedford, pastorof the Cal--
vary Baptist church, Odessa,. '

Arthur Rowenn of Odessa,' Margie Prestonof Denver, Colo.,

and the Rev. Cecil Rhodesof
' is on an extended visit with her

the West Side Baptistchurch, i f0anrents' Mn and Mrs' A c' Pres--

At the West Side Baptist, the'
Rev. Jessie J. McElreath of the
Airport Baptist church and Dr.
P. D. O'Brien of (he First Baptist
church will be the speakers at
the watch service. Clyde Arender,
choir director, will be in charge of
the song service.

A varied program for the eve-- t
ning will be held at the Eastk
Fourth Baptist church. From 7:30
to 9 p. m. will be the program'
planning meeting for the training
union. From 9-- p. m. is to be a
period of fellowship and, refresh-
ments. At 10, a movie on religion
will begin and last until 11 p. m.
From 11 to midnight will be the
consecrationservice conductedby
the Rev. JamesS. Parks, pastor
of the church.

A special service will be held
at 7 p. m. at the St. Thomas
and Sacred Heart Catholic
churches. Masses will be said on
New Year's day at the times they
are said on Sunday.

The Rev. E. B. Winter, pastor
of the Assembly of God will con-
duct a watch service at the church
beginning at 7:30 until midnight.
Songs will be sung.

Programs for the First Baptist
and First Methodist churches,are
incomplete.

Watch Night service will be held
at the Church of God New Year's
eve at 10 p. m., with the Rev.
W. R. Kolar conducting the
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RCA VICTOR
Marks The Home

Of Distinction

THE RECORD SHOP

Make a resolution to that
entirely new hair style you've

been wanting. We'll make it
a resolution you'll be you

kept.

Kl

Inrtfnatfonol Co.

Beauty

for. the
New Year

In 1914. only 10 per cent of the
dye consumedin the United States
was produced in country.
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SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP

Settles Hotel McGowan, Prop. Phone42
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By Popular Demand
Nathan'sRepeatThis
OutstandingValue

lObJwWWflSVfflHlB FAMOUS

mmitttM Hwm rogers
BOHK SILVERPLATE

Hn(BEQ9& fatfezcenytrfeZe
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Tradttionol Silverware

always

Big Spring's Finest Jewelers"

Big Spring
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Trinity Baptist

, Church

E. 4thandBentonSt.

SusdayMorning Subject

"Otir Adversary,

TheDevil"

SnadayEvening Subject

"Thhigs Which Cannot

BeShaken''

Marvin H. Clark, Pastor

"A Going Churchfor

A ComingLord"

all
wool or all rayon,

newestcolors.
Sizes 24 SO.

long or
Your choice

many
sizes34 40.

ChristmasAffairs On
Calendar At

Dec. 27. (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Thleme enter
talncd with a dinner at
their home Wednesdaynight.

were Mr. and Mrs. R.

.W. Dolan of Lees, Mr. and Mrs.
Doyle Dolan and Lcroy
Junior. Mars'. Betty, Rudy and
Judv of Serine. Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Thieme, Mr. and Mrs. Blllie
Benton and Flo Marie, Junior,
Madge and Thleme of Ster-
ling

at Casey's"
presented in Chalk Church
Tuesday night, with Mrs. Buster

as sponsor.
Studentsparticipating in the play

were Billie Lou Gandy, Ruth Over-
ton, Dona Bell Ramsey, Freddie
Slate and J. L.

Special numbers were given
Pat King, Lloyd Claxton, Hood
Parker, and Sue French.

College students home

SALE
offering terrific savings

and bargains galore!

DRESSY AND CASUAL

DRESSES
ORIGI NALLY $9.99to $1 6.99

to $1 2
or nailheadtrimmed . . . also casualdresses

. . . of rayon crepe, gabardine, covert, frostpoint,
flannel . . . also all wool or wool combinations.
Black, high shadesand pastels. Junior, missesand
women'ssizes.

BEAUTIFUL RAYON CREPE

BLOUSES
ORIGINALLY. $2.99

Dressy or tailored rayon
crepeblousesIn long or short
sleeved styles. White and
colors, In sizes 32 to 38.

$3.99 BLOUSES, $3.00

$4.99 $6.99 $4.00

DRESSY AND TAILORED

S K I R T S

ORIGINALLY $3.99
Beautiful skirts of wool,

and rayon
in this season's

to

or
in short

of
in

to

Forsan

Bie

Ethel
City.

was
the

Peek

Claxton.
by

Jr.
for the

8

2
BLOUSES,

$3
$4.99 and $5.99 SKIRTS, $4.00

BEAUTIFUL KNIT ALL WOOL

SWEATERS
ORIGINALLY $2.99

Novelty classic slip-ov- er

sweaters
sleeved styles.

beautiful colors,

FORSAN,

Christrrfas

Attending

children,

"Christmas

Sequin

To

n
$3.99 SWEATERS, $3.00

. USE-OU- K CONVEJPENT LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

holidays areJanLivingston, daugh-
ter ofA. B. Livingston; ClaudKing,
son of Air. and Mrs. C. L. King;
Haroldlne West, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. West; James
Thompson,son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Thompson and Stanley Hay--
hurst, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Hayhurst.

Other studentshome are Darrell
Adams, son of Mr. and Mrs. Char-
lie Adams; Bobby Wash, son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash; Bobby
Baker, son of Mr. and Mr. E. N.
Baker andDorothy Jean-- Gressett,
daughter'of Walter Gressett.

Size Not All
SAN FRANCISCO (U.P.) Two

of the smallest mechanics In the
airline industry are in the United
Air Lines maintenancebasehere.
They arc JoeVerclllino, 3 feet 11
Inches,and JamesCooper, 4 feet
tall. Trained mechanics, they
work in wing tlps,-ga-s tanks and
other tight compartmentsof air-
planes where larger workers
can't go.

Federal prisons in the United
States are under control of the U.
S. attorney general.

Every heur f

the day

another1,000

woman vf

Home Permanent!

Easyasputting up. your-hai-
r

in curlers but the

wavestaysin I

1. Roll up! Juit roll up your
ihimpooed hiir on Torn curl-

ers, Jibbing on Ton! Crtmt
Waving Lotion as you go. No
spedii ttlent required 1

iwi k WiRaaaM )J if3

2. Relax! Tie a turban round
your head and relax for the
next 2 to 3 hours. Then satu-

rate each curlwith Toni Neu-tralize- r,

and rinse your wave
is finished !

Ir XlLaT

3. Look lovely from the Starr.
Try aToni wavetoday: j ; have
soft, "caressable" curls to-

night! You can. with Toni;
Becausewith Toni there's no
frizzy stage. Your waves are
natural -- looking, long-lastin- g

I i i and so ohtditntl

flutux I .

SSL' 8

u4 Runnels Phone 162

WALGREEN
DRUG STORE

AGENCY System Service
3rd & Mala Phone490
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SNOW SWANK . . . This decorative skier wears
navy blue and gray hand-kn- it sweater striped In
red and green cross-stitc- h, gray gabardine ski
pants.

PersonalItems From Forsan

Holiday Trippers, Entertainment
Of GuestsHighlight Social Events

FORSAN, Dec. 27. (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Huestls spent
Christmas in Breckenrldge with
her parents.

Donnie Hedgpath,s'on of Mr. and
Mrs. V. W. Hedgepath. has re-

turned from Abilene, where he
visited his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. D. Smith.

Holiday' guests of Mr. and Mrs.
B. D. White are the Rev. and
Mrs. Johnny Bell and children,
Melvln and Melva, of Wlnnsboro,
Mr. and Mrs. Dayton White of
Crane, Mr. and Mrs. Lee White
and Gerry Lee of Odessaand Mrs.
Velma Smith and J. R. of Big
Spring.

Mrs. Pearl Scudday had as her
Christmas guestsMr. and Mrs. W.
K. Scudday and children, Connie
and Curnle, of Garden City, Mr.
and Mrs. Mutt Scudday and Ye-vet- te

of Brownfleld, Mr. and Mrs.
M. M. Hines, Elray Scudday and
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Scudday of
Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Kennedy
and Gerald visited relatives 1 n

I Bronte and Waco during the holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Honeycutt and
children, Michael and Pat, visited
In Abbott and Big Sandy recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Whlttcnburg
spent Christmas with her parents
in Paradise.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Martin visit-
ed their parents in Brownwood
during the holidays.

Betty Rose has beenvisiting her
parents in Electra for the past
week.

Mrs. Bleese Cathcart spent
Christmas with her daughter, Bob-by- e

Lou, in Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McClusky

have returned home after spend-
ing the holidays with her parents
In Cotton Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holiday and
family were recent guests in Dal-

las and Fort Worth.
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Clark have

returned from Mangum, Okla, aft
er spending Christmas with rela
tivei.

AFTER SKI Gay tasseledcoat the
hike home. and sidesare bright red. front
and .shoulders black with touches of white. By
Fred

Mr. and Mrs. Tilman Shoults
and family were week end guests
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Huff at Kcrmit.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton King and
family spent the holidays with
relatives In Pyote.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Griffith and
Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Griffith have
as their guestsMr. and D. L.
Griffith and Royce of Desdemonia.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Ottis Griffith have
as their guest her mother, Mrs.
M. D. Hart of Fort Worth.

Leroy Dolan was a recent busi-
ness visitor in Dallas.

Christmas guests of Mr. and
Mrs. VT. O. Avcrctt were Mrs. J.
W. Dlnl. Mr. and Mrs. Karl Breed-lov- e

and children of San Angclo,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Averett and
children of Coleman and Mr. and
Mrs. Edmond Dial and family Of

Calexico, California.
Dorothy Mae Prlchard of Lub-

bock is a holiday guest of her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Prichard.

Norma Roberts of Abilene is a
guest of her mother Mrs. Jim
Craig.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Bedell have
as their guest their daughter. Fern
Bedell, of Abilene.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
West are Mr. and Mrs. Fred Phil-
lips and family of Water Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kubccka
have as their guests her brother
and family. Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Dunn and Carll of San Angclo.

Holiday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Green were Mr. and Mrs.
Shorty Green of Durango, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Gellean
ana daughter oi Stamford were
Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Kneer and other relatives
here.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Bassenger
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wil
liams and Jerry Don visited-wit- h

relatives In Westbrook Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Boydjias as

their Christmas guests here par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Swartz of

Austin.

CJHAdef,

JT I r.

JfjZcrfL
V, L icing.

10 CLEANSE; REFRESH;

SMOOTH

CUonte with Ardeno or Fluffy Cleansing Cream,
1.00 to 4.00. eo.

Refresh with Skin lotion, 85e to 9.00;
Smooth with Ardana Velva Cream, 1.00 to 6.00i

OrangeSkin Cream, 1.00 to 8.00,
Or Perfection Cream, i.oo and 10.00

ptlUl pint tCIM

lOiSps!

. . . wool for
Sleeves

Picard.

Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs.-- Harry Boyd had
as their Christmas guests Mr. and
Mrs. . D. Townscnd of Bangs.

Gene Smith, son of Mrs. Lois
Smith, had as his recent guest
Hal Story of Lott

Mr. and Mrs. Lcs Duffer have
returned from Corsicana where
they attended the funeral of Duf-
fer's father.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Cox of Monu
ment, N. M. were recent busi-
ness visitors here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gllmore had
as their Christmas guest her
brother, Hollis McCoy, of Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Oglesby and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Sammie
Porter visited relatives in Mullen
Christmas.

Holiday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Freeborn were Mr. and Mrs.
J.. H. Freeborn and sons, Jack and
George, of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wise spent
the holidays with her parents, Dr.
and Mrs. J. S. Stewart of Sweet-
water.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Rickman
have her mother of Hobbs, N. M.
as their houseguest.

Holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J..W. Griffith are their son-in-la- w

and.daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Brown, and son of Frazler, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Long have
returned from Mangun, Oklahoma.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ted Henry spent
Christmas in Gustinc and Rising
Star.

Thomas Crcclman of San An-
gclo is a guest of his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Creel--
man.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wadsworth,
Sr. are spendingthe holidays with
relatives in Odessa.

Mrs. Buster Grissom have as
their guestMrs. Grlssom'smother,
Mr. Will Wood, of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Peek and
Savella and Mr. - and Mrs. Roy
Peck visited relatives in Colorado
City Christmas.

Mrs. H. L. Tienarand Is visiting
relatives in McGargel.

Don Alston, of Hobbs, N. M. is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Alston and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Hedgepath
were In Abilene for Christmas, vis-

iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O.
D. Smith.

"Burke T. Summers
Have Open House
.Mr. and Mrs.. Burke T. Sum-

mers were hosts to a traditional
open house on Christmas Day.

The decorations for the, table
were fh harmony with the other
Christmas' decorations. The cen-
terpiece, was of greenery, white
candlesand silver Christmasballs.

The table was laid with, lace.
Those-- calling during the-- da

were Mr. and Mrs. Peppy Blount
Bob and Wilson, Hart
Hurt, Jr., Frank Staggs, Mr. and
Mrs. Shine Phil.
Ips, Mr. and Mrs. Earl EzzeH, Mr.
andMrs. Cecil Mr. and
Mr. Shellev Read. Air. and Mrs.
John Mr. and Mrs. Bob

'Mr. and Mrs. wortt
Peeler and Mrs. Marie

HAVE A STOCK OF

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new Items In this stock. New ship-
mentsarearriving most everyday.Seethesebargains.
You cansave
Brand New Heavy Weight

RUBBER. ARCTFCS $4.95
Brand New Weight

RUBBER ARCTICS $3.95
ARMY MACKINAWS . . . . . $3.95
FIELD JACKETS . . .

NEW $6.95
New HI-To- p Black. Size 5Vfc to 13

NAVY SHOES, All Leather . $7.25
WOOL GLOVES . .
LEATHER WORK GLOVES .......
Heavy Best Grade
SWEAT SHIRTS $1.79
Air Bags, Officer Rolls, Hunting
Knives, Qults, Pillows. We have the bb
gest stock ofLeather Coats, Wool and Field Jacket.
In the West.

- EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!
BUY MONEY!

Army SurplusStore
114 Main Telephone 1008

wPnrw,Bfc

Hh--

YOUR

Richard

Philips, Champe

McDonald,

Hodges,
WBlpkey,

Haynes.

WE BIG

money.

Surplus, Lighter

69c
99c

Weight,

Mattresses,Sleeping Bedding
Blankets, Tarpaulins,

Macklnaws

HERE! SAVE

Today a
MONEY-SAVIN- G

SALE is exciting news!

we want to fell tht

SEARS mid-wint-er

SALE CATALOG here!
are slashedin every department

Coma In to SearsCatalog SalesDepartmentto
day to shop from the big Mid-wint- er SALE Cats
log. Seefor yourselfhow much you'eanSAVE on
all the things you need for your family and your
home. assistance.

vji. -- ; iTiaeMJrllBirfB

X ; sS&.m--. li jig $
ON STOP'

SHOPPING CENTEX

That's why wwM

is
Prices

Courteous

UNO 119E Third Phone.
344and144

STANLEY HARDWARE

IS HAPPY TO ANNOUNCE

Their Dealershipof

Martin OutboardMotors
There Are A Number Of Entirely New ;

. Features In This MARTIN- - Motor . j
Which Were Not In Existence In Any V

A

Pre - War Outboard. i

1. Easy Starting And Flood Proof Engine.", "..
2. Valves Need No Adjustments or Grinding,

3. Weeds Easily Removed.

4. More Freedom In Boat.

5. Easy To Carry.

Come In and Inspect the Martin "60"

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Runnel

r c
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We have just rtctiyed 3,125 pairs shoes from our downtown Dallas store which now being re-mode- led.

These shoes plus most of our stockwill be offered you tremendous reductions!!!
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Sale price 4.971
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Store Opens Prompt!

Regularly 2.99

Sale price 1.97
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All materials and colors:
'

S"' . ' rf 4: ? - -

black suede

brown suede

green suede

black calf
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Regularly 10.95

Sale price 4.97

ankle straps

pumps
sandals'

casual shoes

tifs

brown calf

green calf

red calf

"patent leather

genuine reptiles

Regularly 9.95

Sale price 4.97

All Styles:

'' '"

high heels

medium heels
low heels
open and closed heels

open and closed toes

No or

No or mail
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This the greatestsale Margo's

history. the faceof advancingprices

we give you the opportunity make

greatsavings new fall footwear. Do

not miss this event!!

SALES FINAL!

refunds exchanges

phone orders, please.

5)nRGps
o'clock iiW''

IBtW'OVWHI
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Regularly 2.99

Sale price 1.97

is in

In

to
on

ALL

1

Regularly 4.99

Sale price 1.97

When in Dallas
Visit Our

1800 Elm St.
Store Which is

Now Being
Remodeled

Regularly 7.95

Sale price 4.97

r

0
Regularly 2.99

bile price 1.97

House Shoes
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00

Values to 4.95

204 Main
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A Useless
With the holiday seasonnot yet over by any

Banner,the death toll from violence In Texasnow
is well past the 100 mark. Despite all warnings,
carnageappearsheaded for a grissly record this
season.

Traffic continues to be the chief reaper In
this business of needlessly claiming lives. The
figure in Texas since December 19 is somevyhc"i
nearthe threescoremark in this fielL Fires have
claimed 18 lives in that time, more than a score
of others have died from shootings and similar
violence,while 14 died in miscellaneousmishaps.

So far is we are concerned in this area, the
only bright spot Is that people in our territory
had. up to Saturday, given ear to the pleas for
caution on highways, in the home, and In ob-

serving a line-- of conduct during the sacred,sea--

TodayandTomorrow Walter Lippmann

A
In all quarters directly responsible for enact-

ing and operating a program to deal with the
inflation one can observea disposition not to de-

mand very passionately,or to opposetoo dogmat-
ically, any of the ueasureiwhich are under dis-

cussion. Considering what is ultimately at stake,
the political temperature is as yet remarkably
low.

That is due to the fact that no one is so sure he
is right that he is ready to force his views on those
who disagree with him. The Administration, for
example, realizes that if Its measuresfor alloca-

tion, priorities, and rationing wereadoptedagainst
the oposition of roost of the businesscommunity
and of the Bepublion party,-- they would be un-

workable. It would be dangerousto have these
powersif they could not be usedsuccessfully. The
Republicans, on the other hand, realize that to
refuse these powers would be dangeroustoo. For
then if the inflation gets out of hand and brings
on an economic crisis, they will be the popular
scapegoats.

So it is also in the argument betweenMr, Kcclci
and the commercialbankers. Mr. ccles is'not in
the least inclined to impose extraordinary meas-
ures of credit control on the bankers, and then
to assumethe whole responsibility for the painful
consequencesof deflation. The bankers, on the
otherhand, are increasingly aware that they must
protect themselves against becoming responsible
for the ever-increasi- inflation of bank credit

All this hesitation and reluctance might, of
"course, lead only to indecision, inaction, and so
far as the inflation goes to a policy of let her
rip. But it can also lead to an agreed national
policy which is 'the only kind of policy that
can be made to work.

The hesitation and the reluctance can fairly

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

Dangerous
It is a roost unfortunate cir-

cumstance even potentially
dangerous which has impelled
&e Republic of Panamato re-fa- te

the further leaseof military
bases to Uncle Sam for defense
of the vast canal which repre-
sents one of the most important
strategic zones of the entire
Western Hemisphere.

Panamaranks' as .one of the
little nations in size (estimated
population some650,000 and area
only 23,667 square miles), but in
Importance it's a mighty atom.

For the giant canal linking
the Pacific and Atlantic cuts
through the heartof the republic

-- which stretches along the isth-m-as

between North and South
America, and while the U. S. A.
owns the canal
gone, it is heavily dependenton
the government of Panama'for
basesfrom which to protect the
waterway.

The Nation Today James

Education
WASHINGTON.. U-- At this

point, more than two yearsafter
'the atomic bomb burst on Hiro-

shima,,what do you know about
atomic energy?

Trying to get you -- to know
23ore is taking up the time and
thinking of many individuals
and a number of organizations.

They're trying to do a double
job:

2 Spread information about
the peaceful uses of atomic en-
ergy-

2. Make people think about
the dangers of atomic war.

David E. Lilienthal, chairman
of the government's'Atomic En-

ergy commission, is optimistic
about what the American peo-
ple will come to know of atomic
energy. He has said:

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD, HV-A- fler a 13-ye-ar

absence,Maurice Chevalier
hasreturnedto Hollywood, bring-
ing with him what he describes

as "The New Chevalier."
The Frenchman's "new look"

was unveiled at the Biltmore
theater before a cheering au-

dience that Included Gregory
Peck, Eddie Cantor, Ann Soth-er-s,

Edward G. Robinson, Lee
Bowman and other movie not-
ables. Appearing alone except
far a pianist. Chevalier pranced,
cavorted, grimaced, tap-dance-

d

mad .sangin a mannerthat cap-ttrat- ed

the crowd.
la his Beverly Hills hotel suite,

actor told me ,he will take
a twe-wee-k rest here after his
1 wetk engagement

;Tfcat will give me time to
three picture offers

are very Interesting," he

"Jtat I am not interested in
anything that presents the

I do not want to
JaCvln the shadow of what I
ms 15 years ago.

1 want to play The New
Chevalier.' a man who knows
his age and is not ashamed of
it"

And Bloody
ion which would not induce personal violence.
Only one traflc Injury and two irom fighting
were noted.

But this docs not erase the Indictment of this
deplorable lossof life and Injury to scoresof oth-

ers. It is all so useless,for there is seldom an
Instance where violent loss of life Is not attri-
buted to human frailty. This bloody businesscan
be halted and reversed If the people but use a
small measureof common sensewhich God endow-
ed them for the purposeof use. On the highways
people need to be reminded constantly that time
Is never so precious as life. Elsewhere,they need
to remember that the old slogan of "safety first"
has been proven by vital statistics thousands of
times. Any of us can be the next victim if we do
not keep'alert to beat theGrim Reaper.

Deadline To Act
be ascribed not to timidity but to honest doubt.
Thosewho understandthe problem best know that
there is no panacea,that the inflation is so far
advancedthat no painlessmethod exists of escap-
ing all the cocnscqucnces. They know too that
all the measureswhich can be applied those to
control goods in short supply and above all those
to deal with the monetary inflation are hard
to handle. They realize, as a friend of mine, who
Is a great authority In these matters, has put it,
that "no money managershave ever yet stopped
an inflation without bringing on a deflation," and
yet that is the very thing which has now to be
attempted.

Agrcment which requires the patient and per-
sistent reconciliation of differing views takes
lime. We havea little time about threemonths.
For during the first quarterof 1048 the Treasury
will through its tax revenues take in a large sur-
plus over outgo perhapsas much as sevenbil-

lions, and if it pursuesits policy of using the sur-
plus to retire governmentbondsheld by the banks,
it will during this period be able to exertpressure
against the expansion of bank credit. Tempo-
rarily the Inflation will be checked.

The next critical period will therefore begin In
the spring when the Treasury's surplus has
been usedup and when, as is probable, farm
productswill be short. That will be the time when
the monetary controls and theallocating authority
will be needed. If we areprudent we shall regard
March 15 as the deadlinefor the adoption of an
agreed national program. Until then the key men
and the political leaderscan negotiateand debate.
But it is essentialthat shortly after March 15 they
be prepared to act, and that the country should
havebeen bracedto withstand the effects of their
acting.

Move Made
So it was a shock when the

PanamaNational Assemblyunan-
imously refused to ratify an al-

readysignedagreementbetween
Washingtonand Panama, renew-
ing the leaseson fourteen mili-
tary bases.

Why did Panama take such
drastic action? Well, there are
quite a number of angles to it,
but one administration official in
Washingtonattributed the move
to a "wave of hysteria," saying
that It was popular in some
Latin American countries to op-

pose the United States as "the
Colossus of the North." He added
that some communist influence
also had been brought to bear
but that it wasn't a communist
maneuver as such.

Contrary to general expecta-
tions the United States'took Pan-
ama at its word and promptly
began withdrawing some 2,000
troops from the fourteenbases,
thus transferrins the defenseto

Marlow

"I can see the time not long
off whenthe terms Geiger count-

er, radioisotope, the Baruch
plan, alphaparticles, neutron ab-

sorption, nuclear reactor these
will becomejust as much a part
of common speechand common
understanding as carburetor, X-ra- y,

high octane, short-circui- t,

and frequency modulation have
become lrl other fields."

The organization doing most
aboutatomic energy is called the
National Committee on Atomic
Information.

It wassetup aroundChristmas
time in 1945 and is made up of
60 national organizations.

NCAl does its work this way:
. It tries to distribute atomic
information through its member
organizations and through vari

ld Chevalier,
grey but amazingly spry, left
Hollywood in 1934 after six suc-

cessful years.
"I left becauseI thought I had

done all I could here," be de-

clared. "To have stayed any
longer would have seemed that
I was trying to stretch it out."

The Hollywood Women'sPress
club annual party provided an
interesting "switch from the usual
local routine. The girls, who
spend the rest of the year pur-
suing screen.-- stars for stories,
found themselveswooed by such
guests as Ronald Reagan, Greg-
ory Peck,Alan Ladd, Cary Grant
and Lorctta Young. Accepting
the "most award
for Joan Fontaine, Lorctta point-
ed out that a large part of a
star's successis due to the peo-
ple who write about them. Gary
Cooper and Jennifer Jones, this
year's "most uncc-opcratlv-e"

winners, might well note.

Some 400 Spaniards were killed
and about1,950 expelledfrom New
Mexico in an Indian rebellion in
1680.

Business

On Inflation

For The Atomic Age

By Panama
the narrow and inadequatecanal
zone. Moreover, Washington leg-
islators started talking about
building a new canal. Suggested
sites include Nicaragua, Colom-
bia and the Isthmus of Tehuan-tepe- c

in Mexico.
It is interesting to note that

Panamagot independencefrom
Colombia by seceding on No-

vember 3, 1903, and was recog-
nized as a free republic by the
United States on November 13.
Critics of the Washington Ad-

ministration accusedit of having
advance knowledge of the Pan-
ama coup and charged It with
hurriedness In recognizing Pan-
ama'ssovereignty.

Many close observers believe
that Panamamay see fit to re-

consider its rejection of the
leases,and that the matter may
be satisfactorily adjusted..Unless
that does happen, it certainly
will ,be a drab day for

solidarity and defense.

ous organizations, libraries and
individuals and by filling individ-
ual requests for information.

It supplies material to maga-
zines, film and screen writers.
And it helps speakers'programs.
And besidesall that, it sendsout
pamphlets and folders on atomic
energy.

And it reprints, and distributes,
good magazine and newspaper
stories on atomic energy.

The atomic energy commission
Itself doesn't try to distribute
this kind of information. Lilien-
thal says he doesn't think this
should be a job for the com--'
mission.

But he says the commission
thinks the Job should be done
by civilian organizations. The
commissioncan give them guid-
ance in their work.

U. S, GOES FOR GAS

CHICAGO, (U.PJThe average
dally demand for gasoline is

gallons, according to the
American Petroleum Institute. If
all the gasoline were used in cars
whicji average 22 miles per gal-

lon, it would mean that Americans
travel 2.002.308,000 miles daily.

BIG FEET GET BREAK

KEENE, N. H. iU.P.) Students
attending a dance at the Keene
High School gymnasium stared at
the sign at the box-offic- e. Then
they took off their shoes andstood
on a yardstick. The price of admis-
sion was three cents per Inch of
foot. No charge was made for feet
over a foot long.

STREET

HURON, S. D. (U.P.) Four and
one-ha- lf blocks of paved streetdis-
appeared here during the dust
storms of the '30s.. City engineer
O. J. Bandelman discovered the
paved street when he referred to
old maps while doing other street
work near the state fair grounds.

ChevalierHas Own 'New Look1

"THIS IS A FAR,
YOU
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Iroadway Jack O'Briar.
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Gotham Holidays
NEW YORK Manhattan In

Holiday Season it's a revelation
bow typically aloof New York-
ers start smiling at perfect
strangers along about now. . .
Laden with bundles, old ladies
get their first politely proffered
seats in subways from males
who other times of year grump-
ily bury themselves in sports
pages.

Cab drivers, cynically inured
to the botherof traffic, get cozy
and confident, even express a
modicum of gay gratitude for a
fifteen cent tip. . . Times Square
beggars do a hot-cak- es busi-
ness from the temporary annual
thaw' of hard Broadway hearts.

Night club ownersresign them-
selves to almost empty prem-
ises until after Christmas. . .
Apartment house elevator oper-
ators, porters, service staffs-l-ike

little boys being extra good
in the hopesof having something
cross their palms on Dec. 25.

The huge Christmas tree in
Rockefeller Plaza, dazzles In
brilliant electricity nod golden
globes . . . Park Avenue, an
almost endlesssuccessionof glit-

tering Christmas trees right
down the middle. . . . Every
store and little shop gloriously

TrueStoriesOf WestTexas

Christmas
Christmas had come to the

cowtowns of West Texas, in that
December of 1883, and from the
Palo Duros to the San Saba the
Yule season was being ob-

served.
In Tascosa, capital clty of the

FreeGrass Kingdom of the High
Plains, the holidays were being
usheredin with true cowboy spir-
it. Long considered the wildest
town on the frontier, it was liv-

ing up to its reputation. As the
cowpokes of one outfit after an-

other raced in for their bit of
celebrating, the town .soon be-

came theirs, and its one main
wind-swe- pt street became. their
race track.

A tour of the saloons and
gambling places was made dally
by close groups of the swagger--in- g

waddles as they went "ir-rigat- in'

"..But always they end-a-d

up at 'Hogtown.' Here, In the
rear of the town's largest ndobc
building which housed the busi-
nessesof the leading merchants
in .its front, they matched wits
and dollarsat the .gaming tables
or matched steps with Rowdy
Kate and her accomplices in the
dance hall. From here, if they
were lucky, they came out up-

right, even though with empty
pockets and on unsteady legs.

In other cowtowns of the new
West much of the same scene
was being duplicated, hut at not
quite such a deadly tempo. At
Colorado City, with its some two
dozen saloonsand over three
score mercantile establishments,
the residents of the town dis-

creetly vacated to the incom-
ing tide of uproarious cowhands.
To be sure there was a continu-
ous noise of flreworks, gunfire
and the ringing of bells, but the
community hospitality and round
of social visitations quietly con-

tinued anyway.
A good description of this cus

FAR BETTER THING
D0 -

and colorfully reminding shop-pel- s

of the lime of yenr.
Another gaily " ornamented

Christmas Tree in front of City
Hall, the municipal manner of
wishing taxpayers a holiday how-

dy. . . Chinatown colorfully joy-
ous, the strange justaposition of
Buddha statues and Christmas
trees side-by-si- in the same
windows. . . Jlarlem. in holiday

" mood. . . Long lines of Puerto
Ricans at post office money or-

der windows sending cash gifts
to relatives . .

Tom and Jerry bowls being
polished along Third Avenue's
Rue dc Lost Weekend . . . Night
club warnings to get your New
Year's Eve reservationsin early.
Grand Central Terminal and
Pennsylvania Station howling
madhouses of folks going and
coming home for Christmas. . .
The wonderful 'Redcaps' choir
singing Christmas Hymns in the
huge cathedral-lik-e center of
Grand Central. . . Bowery
drunks getting even ' drunker
when they stir themselves and
think of. their blowzy, home-
less state. . . Sad. sweet, lovely,
forlorn, joyous, hopeful, eager,
despairing, smiling, weeping
faces.

N. H. Kincaid

On Frontier
tom of visiting during the Christ-
mas season comes to us from
Abilene. Various hostesses,each
assisted by some six or eight
young ladies, would "receive"
at their homes. To thesevarious
homes the young men would go,

dressed in their swallow tall
coats, fancy vests, silk hats and
even shoes instead of boots.

Their means of conveyancewas
always the largest and finest
carriage available and drawn by

white mules, four to the spanand
hitched stage coach fashion.

And though the cowhandsmay
havetaken over the businessdis-

trict of the little cattle shipping
center of the new west, the
tpwns-peopl- e continued with
their own Christmas observ-
ances.

Dutch Girl Sends
Beauty For Food

SHELBYVILLE. Ind. (U.P.
Twq Shclbyvlllc high school Elrls
nre nwnltlng engerl. the nrlvcit of
spring, to see the tulips they re-

ceived from a friend in Holland.
Phyllis Lcmmons and Wanda

Crosby "adopted" Rcimy Fcenstra
of Piaam, Holland. They sent her
packages of food and clothing.

The Dutch girl was allowed by
postal regulations to reciprocate.
She sent each of the girls 30 tulip
bulbs. A note she enclosedsaid. "I
think you must have everything in
the United States. But when these
tulips bloom you will see that we,
too, have beautiful things in Ho-
lland."

Kashmir, northern Indian area
with its associatedterritories, was
called the "Shield of Empire" in
the days of British rule.
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Holiday Views in U.
The Cabinet CorrespondentRe-

ports for Drew Pearson today.-Ed- .)

Cabinet notes for Drew Pear-
son On his earl
rounds.

Thursday St. Nick found most
chiefs in Washington, like the
President himself, who settled
down for a quiet day with his
family after illuminating the big
tree on the White' House lawn.

However, the top cabinet mem-

ber, Secretary of State George
Marshall, had stolen away for
a brief respite from the grind of
world affairs with his wife and
kinfolk to Pinehurst, North Caro-

lina. Another wayfarer. Com-

merce Secretary Averell Hsrri-ma- n,

is spendinga few days with
Mrs. Harriman at the family
winter estate near West Palm
Beach, Florida. While there, the
Commerce Chief will put in
some work on four speecheshe
plans to make in the next three
weeks.
Secretary of Interior "Cap"

Krug, ordinarily one of the busi-

est grip packers in the cabinet,
trimmed his Christmas tree In
Washington with the help of his
pretty, blonde daughter, Mari-
lyn, a Wisconsin University co-

ed, and nine-year-o- ld son Jim-
my. Secretaries of the Treasury
John Snyder and Agriculture
Clint Anderson also spent the
day in the capital with their
families.

So did ubiquitous Attorney
General Tom Clark, who got the
lowdown on Texas University's

' chances against Alabama in the
Su"gar Bowl football game from

his son. William Ramsey Clark,
a T. U. student. The Attorney
General took time out during the
day to pay a traditional call on
his young friends at the National
Training School for Boys.

Secretary of Labor Lewis
Schwcllenbachand Postmaster
GeneralJesseDonaldson enjoyed
a quiet day in Washingtonwith
their wives, while Deborah,
Charles and Patricia Sullivan,
children of Navy Secretary John
L. Sullivan, welcomed SL Nick
with their parents at the Man-
chester, N. H., family home.
BUSINESS AND PLEASURE

DefenseSecretary Jihi Forrcs-ta- l
mixed businesswith pleasure

this yulclldc, inspecting Army
and air installations on his way
to and from West Palm Beach.
Florida. Mrs. Forrcstal andsons,
Michael and Peter, Princeton
students, spent the day in Wash-
ington.
Army Secretary Kenneth Roy-a- ll

and Mrs. Rqyall spent the
day In New York City with
their daughter. Mrs. JamesDa-

vis, wife of a Manhattan phy-
sician, while Secretary for Air
Stuart Symington and his wife
enjoyed an home-
coming with sons Stuart and
James, freshmen at Yale.

CHRISTMAS NOTES

Most senators and congress-
men, who kept St. Nick in busi-
ness in Europe this Christmas,
slipped home for the holidays
and did Santa Claus duty for
their own private families. Bob
Taft and Arthur Vandenberg,

of the Senate, stayed in
Washington. Vandenbergspent a
quiet day with his wife, who Is
rccovoring from an operation.
Taft devoted most of his time
to three grandchildren, brought
around by sons Bill and Horace.

House Speaker Joe Martin
made a bccllne to North Attle-bor-o,

Mass., to share Christmas
with his aged mother and wid-

owed sister. He also took time
out to join employeesof several
Jewelry manufacturing plants in

a round of yulctldc parties.
Minority Leader Sam Ray-bur- n

presided over an
Christmas party at his

'farm near Bonham, Texas, and
the whole Rayburn tribe showed
up for the shindig. Another

Christmas, but with
New Kniilniu! trimmings, was
planned by Senate Appropri-
ations Chairman Styles Bridg-

es who celebrated with his wife
and three children at East
Goncord, N. II.
WEDDING PLANS

Senate Majority Leader Wal-

lace White was more occupied
with wedding plans than Christ
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mas activity. He is busy mak-
ing arrangements for the mar-
riage of his granddaughter,Miss
Nina Lunn, to Nat Luttrcll on
January 8 here.

It was a particularly quiet
Christmas for Majority Whip
Kenneth Wherry, who returned
from his father'sfuneral at Paw-
nee City, Neb., to spend Christ-
mas in the capital, and for
House Ways and Means Chair-
man Harold Knutson, who spent
the day at the bedside of a
sick brother, Elmer, at St. Cloud,
Minnesota.
TRUMAN'S MATCHES
The White House correspond-
ent reports: While scouting
around at the White House the
other day, I picked up a little
story I though your readers
might like to know about.

G. O. P. RepresentativeJames
C. Auchincloss of New Jersey,

--who saves book matches forhis
grandchildren, Kenneth (11
years)and Gall (8 years) Auchin-
closs of New York City, will have
to do some tall explaining when
he delivers his latest acquisition

matches from the personal
supply of PresidentTruman. Or
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dinarily these would make them
item' in collection,

but the New Jersey Congress-
man wondering Kennethand
Gall may get suspicious
how he obtained

While Auchincloss was at the
White with Democratic
RepresentativeBob of Ala-

bama and other members of the
of Columbia committee,

Jones presented the President
with box of pictorial book
matches advertising the Tennes-
see Authority.

Truman said he was "delight-
ed" the gift, but Insistedon
reciprocating by handing out

folder from box on his
desk to of his callers; When
Auchincloss asked if be
not have folders, explaining
thathe savedthem for hisgrand-
children, the President readily
obliged.
The Congressmen blinked as

examined the
then broke Into collective
chuckle. In gold letters on
back of the green folders were
the words: "I swiped thesefrom
Harry S. Truman.".
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Dietrich Returns
To Films, Stars In
'Golden Earrings'

rrUn Dietrich returns to the
Sitz screen today after a long ab-

sence 'to star in Paramount'
'Golden Earrings." Miss Dietrich

Is ed with Ray Milland.
The talented Marlene has been

away from films too long. While
her time entertaining G. I.s the
world over was certainly well
spent, her exciting contribution to
rnoriedom was sorely missed. The
role she choseto make her return
Is perfectly suited to demonstrate
that she is a superb actress.
As Lydia, the gypsy who falls in
lore with a man from another
world a highborn English officer,
.Miss Dietrich gives a tempestu-
ous, lusty performance. She woos
him frankly and unrestrainedly,
exactly as one imagines a gypsy
would, and the scenes between
them provide enjoyable, exciting
movie fun. . '

Milland does a wonderful job'

Trail Street'
Graphic Western

The Weeks
Playbill

RITZ
SUN.-MO- N. "Golden Earrings,"

with Marlene Dietrich and Ray
Milland.

TUES.-WE- D. "Deep Valley,"
with Dane Clark and Ida Lu-pln- o.

"WED. MIDNIGHT Midnight show
at 11:45 p. m.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Buck Pri-
vates Come Home," with Bud

Abbott and Loa Costello .
STATE

SUN.-MO- N. "Dear Ruth," with
Joan Caulfield and Wm. Hold- -

en.
TDES.-WE- D. "Foxes of Harrow,"

with Bex Harrison and Maureen
O'Hara.

THUHS. "Big .Town." withPhll--

ip Reed and Hillary Brooke, (1st
run).

PEL-SA- T. "Santa Fe Uprising,"
with Allan Lane, Bobby Blake.

LYRIC

SUN.-MO- N. "Trail Street," with
Randolph Scott .and Anne Jef-
freys.

TUES.-WE- D. "13 Rue Mad-tei&e- ,"

with JamesCagney and
AanabcHa.

THURS.-FRL-SA- T. "Under Ton-t-o

Rim," with Tim Holt and Nan
Leslie.

DRAMA DAWDLES

Minority Report
On Williams Play

BY JACK GAVER .

United Press Drama Editor
--EW YORK (U.P.)-Fr- om all I

read and hear, this is going to
be an adverse minority report of
one on "A StreetcarNamed De-

sire," by TennesseeWilliamsSome
of the critical brethrentossed their
bats so high into the air that they
severcame down and have had to
enter the cost of new chapeauxon
their expenseaccounts.

Williams first.hit Broadway over
two yearsago with a fresh but not
great play called "The Glass
Menagerie."

One of the words tossed about
lavishly in connectionwith him is
Imagination." He had it "and still

may have it, but you'd never know
it from "Streetcar."He is simply
playing -- the other side of the
"Menagerie" record, with empha-
sis on sex.

The play has been describedas
"the disintegration of a southern
beDe." It isn't. The disintegration
of his heroine has takenplace be
fore sheset foot on stage. In fact,
the play he should have written
about events which are mentioned
constantly in "Streetcar" has
been left offstage while the less

"interesting after effectsare on sale
at the box office.
SET IN NEW ORLEANS

. Briefly the plot concerns the
arrival in New Orleans of the gen-
teel daughter of a once wealthy
Mississippi land-ownin- g family to
live with her sister, who has mar--

WORK OF ALL KINDS
GBtters Heating and

Veatnatiar - Air Conditioning
Brooks-Willia- ms Co.
241 Bentsa Paws2231

V

at the conventional Englishman
who must disguise himself as a
gypsy to elude his Nazi pursuers.
Ho finds it easier to elude them
than Lydia. But Lydia is quite a
woman. No danger is too great
for her to share with the man she
loves and they have many a nar-
row escape before Milland. can
make a break for freedom.

The starsare supportedby Mur-vy- n

Vye, Bruce Lester, Reinhold
Schunzel,DennisHoey and author-commentat- or

Quentin Reynolds,
who appears as himself. Vye
makes his movie debut in "Gold-
en Earrings." He was recruited
from the stage where he had top
singing roles in "Oklahoma" and
"Carousel." His excellent baritone
voice is heard in the film, singing
with Miss Dietrich, who also sings
alone. There is plenty of gypsy
music in the picture, and an ex-

cellent title tune.

Is

The graphic story of how U. S:
Marshal "Bat" Masterson brought
law and order to Kansas in 1880
is revealed in "Trail Street," RKO
Radio's saga of the early West.
Randolph Scott, Robert Ryan,
Anne Jeffreys and George "Gab-
by" Hayes are starred in the tur-

bulent dramaof the bitter feud be-

tween cowmen and farmers. The
trail drivers of thosedays, moving
their cattle to the railroad, drove
the" herds over farmlands, destroy-
ing the new crops and creating a
reign of terror.

The cowmen have murdered the
sheriff of the small town of Liber-
al, and the desperatefarmers, ruin
staring them in the face, send
for the redoubtable "Bat" to help
them. "Bat" fearlessly goes about
his job, but iUlrnot until after bit-
ter fighting, endingin a large-scal-e

battle for possessionof the town,
that the farmerssucceedin estab-
lishing law and order.

Scott has the best role of his
career as Masterson. Ryan is a
land lagent who believes in the fu
ture of Kansas as a grain-pordu- c-

ing state. Miss Jeffreys Is a cab
aret singer who dies heroically in
the final battle, and "Gabby" Hayes
Is an old livery stable keeper who
becomes'a reluctant deputy-marsh- al

when sworn in by "Bat."
Heading the supporting cast art
Madge Meredith, Steve Brodie,
Virginia Sale, Harry Woods, Phil
Warren, Harry Harvey and Jason
Robards.

Produced by Nat Holt, the show
was directed by Ray Enright from
a screenplay by Norman Houston
and Gene Lewis, based oa the
novel by William Corcoran.

ried a rough youth of Polish ex-

traction. She says she has taken
a leave of absencefrom her job
of teaching school becauseshe is
threatened with a nervous break-
down. She puts on airs, drinks on
the sly, scorns her brother-in-la- w

and generally makes herself ob-

jectionable In the household.
She makes a marriageplay for

brother-in-law-'s friend and is in a
fair way to succeedwhenherhopes
are shattered.
PLAY RUNS LONGv

The dramadawdles for two long
acts before getting down to busi-
ness in the third, when Williams
manages to make things fairly in-
teresting. The show runs for al
most three hours, which is much
too long for a thin piece like this,
JessicaTady plays the leading
role, one of the longest for women
in stage history, like the cultured
English woman she is, I didn't
believe her.

Kim Hunter is good as the mar
ried sister. An excellent perform-
ance is given by Marlon Brando
as the husband.He is a young fel-

low who has been praised beyond
reason for a coupleof mediocre'
jobs in recentseasons,but this
time he makes the grade with
plenty to spare. Others involved
includeGee Gee James, Peg
Hillias, Karl Maiden, Rudy Bond,
Nick Dennis and Vito Christi.

Elia Kazan directed and did an
uneven job, permitting too much
artistic frou-fro- u to get in the
way. Irene M. Selznlck produced.

Charles Laughton came out of
Hollywood with his own version of
the German original of "Galileo,"
by Bertolt Brecht to play it for a
limited engagementfor the Experi-
mental Theater, which is putting
on a seasonof six productionsover
several months under supevision
of the American National Theater
and Academy.

The play about the famous
Italian scientist was interesting in
a bookishsort of way, but obvious-
ly wouldn't have much chanceas a
commercial production. Laughton
gave a performance that was al-

most flip at times as he strove too
stronglyto make a human being of
his subject However, the Experi-
mental Theater got off to a much
better start than It did IcHts first
season last year. .
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BATTLE Ray Milland (top left) battles a rival suitor as Marlene
Dietrich teaslngly leads them on in Paramount's "Golden Ear-
rings," starting todayat the RItz theatre.
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LAW COMES TO KANSAS Randolph Scott, Anne Jeffreys and
Robert Ryan (above) head the cast of the current Lyric filming,
"Trail Street,"the story or "Bat" Mastersonone of those who first
brought order into lawlessKansas.

LOCAL OIL

Two EasternHoward Tests

Point Toward Completion
Two tests in eastern Howard

county pointed toward completion
on the threshold of the holidays,
during the holidays.

Sergent, Rutter & Wilbanks No.
3 Percy Jones, section
T&P, 'shot with 910 quarts from
2,486-2,85-0 and was cleaning out.
Dr. W. H. Cooper No. 1, Scott,
section 86-2-9, W&NW, awaited stor-
age before making a potential run.

A. J. Slagter No. 1 Foster, 990
feet out of the northwest corner
of the southwest quarter of sec-
tion 40-3-0, W&NW, northeastern
Glasscock county 4,000-fo-ot wild
cat venture, was below 2,580 feet
in lime. Ray Albaugh No. 1 G. C.
Stewart, 330 feet out of the south-
west corner of the east half of
section 130-2-9, W&NW, was drilling
in lime at 2,680 feet. American
Maracaibo No. 3--D Settles, and in-

side location in the Howard-Glasscoc-k

area, was below 2,250 feet
ia lime. Lion No. 4 R. C. Coffee,
section ls, T&P, was at 1,890
feet.

'After completing No. 1 Percy
Jones, 330 feet out pi the north-
west corner of section ls,

T&P, for 188 barrels, Dr. W. H.
Cooper rigged 660 feet to the south
with cable tools for No. 3 Jones
in the East Howard sector. Cecil
Gutherle No. 2-- B W. R. Read
rigged cable tools in section

T&P after the No. 1 was com-
pleted for 160 barrels.

H. L. Hunt No1 E. Brindlcy,
a Moore pool venture southwestof
Big Spring and in section 1 s,
T&P, was below 1,699 feet in red
rock.

Dr. W. H. Cooper No. 1 Coleman,
in the Coleman Ranch pool of
northwest Mitchell, tested seven--
inch string after a squeezejob in
the west half of the southwest
quarter of section 70-9- 7, ..H&TC.

C. T. McLaughlin No. 4 Coleman,
in the northeast quarter of the
same section, prepared to run
seven-Inc- Harry Moss No. 1

Jones, a wildcat venture in sec-

tion T&P, northwest of
Mitchell county's Westbrook pool,
was reported making hole.

Unofficial reports placed depth
on the Seaboard Oil No. 1 J. C.
Caldwell, extreme north-centr- al

Howard test in section n,

T&P, below 7,500 feet. Coring are
being made as the test, deepening
from 6,700 to 10,000 feet or the
Ellenburgcr, progresses. Thirty-fiv- e

miles northwest of Stanton,
StanolindNo. 1 J. E. Mabee, tract
37, league258, Briscoe school land,
was below 9,700 feet in lime and
shale.

DOESN'T ALWAYS PAY
FORT WAYNE Ind. (U.P.)

Mrs. Mae Colclcsserthrew away a
tidy $500 while trying to keep her
automobile tidy. Mrs. Colclesscr
told police she threw some walnut
shells out the window and that
with them went two diamond rings
from her fingers.

The annual Masters golf tour-
nament will be held April 8-- at
Augusta, Ga.

Radiosand Record Flayers
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Sheet Music

New Spinel Pianos

ANDERSON MUSIC CO
113 Mala

RITZ

Phone 858
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Film Version Of
'Dear Ruth' Comes
To StateScreen

Fans who like their film enter
tainment light, romantic andfunny
ought to be In for a wonderful
time when Paramount's plcturiza-tlo- n

of the stage hit, "Dear Ruth"
arrives today at the State theatre.

The play, which ran for
years on Broadway, was

written by Norman Krasna, whose
"John Loves Mary" is a current
hit on the Main Stem. It was adapt-
ed to the screen by Arthur Sheek-ma-n,

another topnotch writer, who
is also credited with the screen
play for the new Bing Crosby-Barr-y

Fitzgerald picture, "Welcome
Stranger."

William Holden and Joan Caul-fiel- d

have the starring romantic
roles, and are supported by an
excellent cast headedby Billy De-Wol-

Edward Arnold, Mona Free-
man, Mary Philips, Virginia
Welles and Renny O'Morrison.

"Dear Ruth" concerns the
dilemma of Joan Caulfield,

isHpl V ''' HIM

Btl
"
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COMEDr ROLK Joan Caul-

field (above) takes a comedy
role in "Dear Ruth," playing to-

day at the State theatre.

About a million nerves extend
back to the brain from each hu-

man eye.
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State Nat'l Bank BIdg.
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Plus
'Warner News"
and'"Clown of
the Jungle"
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whose precocious sixteen-year-ol- d

sister has beensocretly carrying
on a flaming correspondenceIn
her name with soldlc'r William Hol-

den. Miss Caulfield is more than
slightly embarrassed when Hold-e-n

comes home to claim her. For
one-- thing, she Is engagedto a very
slralght-lacc-d gentleman, por-
trayed by Billy De Wolfe, who has
no sense of humor, especially
where she is concerned.For anoth-
er, her sympathy for the hand-
some soldier who has been over-
seasfor a long time leads her into
some awkward, although not un-
pleasantsituations.

The story lends itself to a great
deal of hilarity, and it is said that
the performers, assisted by the
able direction of William D. Rus-
sell, rise to the occasion.

--?

The rcaVictor ,$34p

"GoldenThroat"
brings you radio

and records

at their best
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Edward Arnold
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DELAYED ACTION

FORT WAYNE", Ind. (U.P.)
Marguerite Wiltshire separated
from her husband 24 years ago
but it was not until this year that
she got around to asking for a
divorce Sho received it.

RUBBING IT IN

WINFIELD. Kan. (U.P.) 1 1

wasn't enoughthat College of Em-
poria lost a final game to South-
western 18-1- 2 to wind up a dismal
season. Someoneslipped Into the
dressingroom and took sevenbill-

folds containing $126 in cash.

"A
Spare"

Expert
Truss and Btrr

FittiHg
AIm Staekteft

Petroleum Drug Stort

Minny

BEER BY THE CASE

ALL BRANDS

CLUB

Also Champagneand Wine
Phone9581

1 Mile on Highway 80
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Year dreams come free la this
masterfully styled Victrola Radio
Phonograph. Its radio features FM
for virtually static-fre-e receptionpins
standardbandswith pushbutton tun-
ing. It plays ap to 12 records auto-
matically. Has the"Silent Sapphire1
pickup...no needlesto change.Pro-
tects records scratches.
roomy compartmentsstore your fa-

vorite albums. it today.
nrwu" i. u.&. v. t.r.oa.

THE SHOP
AUTHORIZED RCA VlCTOR DEALER

THRILLING MOVIE ENTERTAINMENT FOR TODAY AND MONDAY!
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TEXAS POLL '

Poujtry RanksLow
As Food Favorite

AUSTIN, Dec-- 27. That good

bird, Tom Turkey, and other fine
fewk of farm and field grace-- the
boards of many Texans at 'Chris-
tmas time, but daring an average
winter noniollday week they're
pretty scarceon Texas tables.

Justeabout one adult Texan in
ten eats any kind of poultry

DOUBLE value!

when he sits down to his noon
meal during a normal
week, the Texas Poll finds in its
latest statewide survey. The fish
fares evenbetter; from the point
of view of the fish. Less than one
in ten eats him.

Meat is the most popular fare
of Texans.However, a third of the

Ilit ft rai?SSs1 itif

ffl and(tf4& A&x,

U& LWt KOW 50$ REG. $100, NOV $1.00

A frafcrant, creamy-ligh- t lotion to help combat,rough
dryness,and chappingdue to weather.Helps

keep skin appealingly soft and smooth all winter long.

Also, six regular $1 bottles in handy carton, S3.
i'&UMUKD flMKl

Fkeae ltt

winter

skin, harsh

WALGREEN
DRUG STORE
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adult population eats no meat at
a normal winter noon meal except
for some in soup, sandwiches,or
"leftovers."

Texas Poll interviews found
these factsby asking a representa
tive cross-sectio-n of the adult pop--'

illation the following quesUon dur-

ing a non-holid- ay winter week:
Wtiftt ni tot main dlih sirred

it tout noon xnttl reiUrdtr?"
Peopli Ptople Ptople

In Rural In Towm In Cltlti
Areas to S0.OQOover50,000

Meat 47 47 48
Poultry 12 11 11
Plih S S 7
Other Dithex ..35 33 33

Didnt Xat 0 0
.Ho Antwer .... 1 1 4

100 100 100
Leu than 3 of 1 per cent,

Where do these adultTexanseat
their noon meals during this win-

ter week?
Nearly three-fourt- hs of them eat

them at home.Almost eight out of
everyten women eat mid-da-y meals
at home as comparedto something
more than six out of every ten
men. Twice as many men as wom-

en eat their noon meals in res-

taurants, about one out of four
adult males dining at public eat-
ing places at mid-da-y.

The bigger the town, the more
people eat noon meals in restau-tant-s.

As towns drop in the popu-
lation scale, more peopleeat their
mid-da-y meal at home, less in
restaurants.Out in the rural areas
still more people eat at home and
still less eat in restaurants.

Texas Poll interviewers found
these facts by asking the same
representative cross-sectio-n of "the
adult population a secondquestion:

"Where did you eat your noon meal
yeiterdayr"

People People People
In Rural InTownt In Cltlei

Areas to 50.000 orer 50.000
At Home .... 84 73 SB

Restaurant .12 10 28
Other Places ..4 8 13

.Didn't Eat 0 0
No Answer .... S

- 100 100 100
Less than 3 of I per cent

The "other places" designatedin
the above tabulation are "on the
Job" and in the homesof relatives
and friends of people interviewed.

Interviewers also, found out how
much Texans say they are spend-
ing each week on food and milk
by asking this question:

"On the averate. about how much
la your famUy spending each week
on food. Including milt?"

All Families
110 or lets 18
til to SIS ., 35
IS to S20 31

S21 to S35 14
28 to S30 :. 8

S31 to S35 4
Orer S35 2
Ho Answer 7r

100
How this spendlni Tarlei according
to place of retldenet can be een
from the following table:

Families Families Families
In Rural In Towns In Cities
Areas to 50.000 orer 50.000

110 or let ....35 ' 14 8'til to 818 .... 30 35 31
18 to (30 .... IS 38 30

821 to 835 .... 8 13 .31
828 to 830 .... 4 7 11
831 to 835 .... 14 8
Orer 833 .... 0 2 '3No Answer .... 7 7 10

100 100 100

airplane.

SMART . . .

WONDERFULLY SMART!

OUR NEWEST

n4Uvtdtiu

bolero you'veseenbefore.

longer aslim, slim,
trouser-pleate-d new as first

a timeless thatassuresseasons

Swansdowncarefully tailors it Juilliard's

worsted $75.00

Swansdown Ours Exclusively!

SVOTS

r

fTH s, I Qeanser Velvet Texture Ocamf Oily Cleanser Special Cream

Mm'tj) ljfo I Sk," FresI,ier RevenescenceCream Skin Freshener Make-U-p Lotion

4t7II)0 IJMJ 1 Fc4ther Touch fflil Creara I FeatherTouch Super-Ric-h Cream

Jliwt tyW AXXfl V 51 Freshener Complexion I Skin Freshener Skin Foundation
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Make the mostof your beauty... by giving your skin (dry? oily?

Maiitive? normal?) the specialized care it requires.

the Charlesof the Consultant... let her suggestthe proper

beautypreparationsfor individual needs.

Court Carries On
WEBSTER, S. D. (U.P.)

Circuit Judge Harold King, not
wishing court held up because
two jurors were snowbound at

farm homes," ordered
picked up by A pilot
brought them to court Sher-

iff L. V, Knott failed to reach
them by car.

SUIT

It's suit butunlike any

It's the boleroover

skirt. It's the crocus,

yet has quality of wear.

of

pure sheen.
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NEW YORK A modern mentnl in order to give the teachershelp--

hygiene project is being demon-

strated by the National Committee
of Mental Hygiene for New York

City's board of education.
The first proving ground is Pub-

lic School 33 In a tenement dis-

trict. It Is one of four nlt-dn- y

neighborhood schools with an en-

riched curriculum and an aug-

mented staff for after-clas- s activi-
ties.

The mental hygiene project, un-

der the direction of Mrs. Evelyn
Adlcrblum, Is n unique experiment
to find prnctlcnl means of pre-
venting psychologicalIlls.

"Get at the reason behind a
person's behavior and you can
change the behavior," is the proj-
ect's premise.

"Our five year olds," the di-

rector says, "show us stories of
themselvesat play. We have only
to look carefully to find meaning
in It. Play is the mirror of a
young child's life. In it he shows
the world the story of himself."

The school's psychological pro-
gram exists only from kindergarten
through the first grade with a
modified follow-u- p In the second
and third grades. The pyschologi-ca-l

counsellor sifts out the poten-

tial problem pupils in the first
three months they arc In the
school. Mrs. Adlerblum's correc-
tions begin thus:

"Those who are shy. e,

foreign born, or In some
other way different are taken out
of the classperiodically for special
play. It is found that play in a
small group, guided by a sym-
pathetic adult, helps to reinforce
them for the larger class.

"It also enables the mental hy-

giene worker to observe and in-

terpret their individual behavior.
The play data gathered here and
in the class room are compared
with the children's homerecords

'

. . . our up-to-t- minute
hairdo . . . arranged skillfuUy,
off-fac- e. Into lustrous, deep
waves and curls.

LOIS EASON. MKr.
Douglass Hotel Ph. 252

? V" - A

Personality Problems
Aided By StudyOf Play

SHORT,
SLEEK,

SUPERB!

Youth

Beauty Shop

ful information about the chil-

dren."
Mrs. Adlerblum finds: "Every-

day pressures of families come
through readily in dramatic play.
Alice likes to play house and she
Is concerned about 'paying rent.'
'When do we pay the rent? Do we
pay it today or tomorrow? We
have to pay a little every week,
or we'll have to move, she tells
her playmates. When this Is chal-
lenged, she asserts, 'My mother
ought to know, and she always
says so,' It hangs as a threat in
her mind."

Her idea Is: "In play, the na-

tural idiom of all children, a child
spontaneouslyunfolds his abilities,
ambitions, fears, feelings about his
family, and social attitudes.

"A youngster will blow off emo-
tional steam on a doll, will reveal
the dramas of his home when he
plays with miniature furniture, will
show his love of power and
strength with a toy aeroplane."

Mrs. Adlerblum's recreation
room Is a two-wa- y stretch between
the youngster and his home. She
gives the parents an outlet, they
call for consultation and the coun-
sellor says, "We make them feel
they're doing what other parents
do. They need reassurance, need
a few pointers."

Her motive is to give children a
good start in school before they
guesswhat's happeningand catch
onto the devious devices of juve-
nile delinquency.

Three and a half years have
been spent on the project and the
Board of Education has decided to
add to the staff a regular teacher
for this work.

He Was Wrong
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (UP.)
Several days after reporting

to police that his automobilehad
been stolen from a downtown
parking space,a Springfield man
discovered the car in his own
garage.

Pucketr& French
Architect and Engineer

Suite 607 Petroleum Bide

PHONE 747

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooper and John Poe

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P.M.

Each Wednesday
Sales Begins 12 Noon

t&t&Hr- '1!

DOESYOUR SKIN NEED SPECIAL CARE?

Our Charles of the Ritz Consultantanalyzesyour needs and suggeststhe

properpreparationsfor yourparticularskin-typ- e. Come in.. .seeher, today!
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HERALD WANT ADS GETRESULTS PHONE12$
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AUTOMATIC

WASHER
wash. . . rfjise . . . ehtbesttfmigkilfy!

Seehowft convertsto a m & mmtts!

Seehowlittle it coststo haveTWO WashersmOHB!

Washer
$199.50

with

YOOOL WANT A THOR AMTOMA8IC tlABUOM, TOO!

t. rvL.M,'naa Shirt D aottratiofi .. .m bew A

molt hoft-o- pfcew ty, hem it kidt ami tferatk a 4m,
bow RtlU If eoH.

THOR

$99.50

Super Agitator

WASHER
You get in the Thor Su-

per Agitator Washer:
Famous Thor Agitator
Action; Wringer with
Adjustable Pressure
Control; Bigger loads in
full-capaci- ty Porcelain
Tub; Suds-sealin- g tub
cover; Compact, modern
design; Heavy-dut-y mo-

tor and mechanism.

; $119 Up

GENERA

AUTHORIZED

DEALER

304 GREGG ST.

Sth

L

dmp-dr-y

dishwasher

Complete
Dishwasher
$269.95

Hilhurn's Appliance
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